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Organ· of the Tobacco Trade. Of the United Stat s: fhe Largest Special Trade Paper in the World
NEW
,.... Oft., J'APU.

O.;bornc, Cllas. J"., U Old sUp.
Ro.der, M. & Son, 16Q Pearl.

~ORK;

Frlngant, P. & Co., 47 West Front.
Griest' E. H..&, Qo.,-37 Walm~t.
Meyer, Hy., 31i'l Main.
Worthington, Power & Co.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1868.

l C. PFIRSillNG, - - PBoPll.llll'OJia.
I
142 FULTON &rmmr. -

address a letter to their consequential Representative, zation and election of officers, by giving notice specifystating the case plainly1 and desiring that he should in~ the ti~e and place of such meeting in one or mo:re
.
KaNIIF,\CTUREIIS.
To En~:l.&nd and llle C..dM, t1.04addltional pet·
confer with our friend upon the subject. The letter da1ly papers published in Cincinnati, for five days preBeck, F. W. &; do., 160 Peul.
aunlli!l lbr p,.__nt or post&lf"·
=
vious to the day o.f such meeting.
To B....,.; Ham~?urg, and the Contll\ent , O! Brock, M., 329 Bowtry.
.ULPO&TJ:RS, X..A.MUI'A'C'l'OilER.S, AND DEALERS.
YORK, 'VEDN.I£SDAY, MAY 20, 1868.
was written, signed, and dispatched\ and the dealer, afB11rope,l1.f6 addltloNol r.r •nnllm tor pootage.
.In 11Jitness Mhereof, the undersigned have lereto
B11~anan & Lyall, 14& Water.
· Besuden, :8:enry & Bro.,•161-166 Pearl.
To Auetmllk, etc1, p.1 additional per annum for
-=::c-'-=-~~-"'· _ _ ter allowing the necessary time to elapse after its re- affixed their signatures and seals on the 26th ~
Dumont, H. D., 75 .Ji'ultou.
Eggert, Dills It; Ce., 82 West SeQond.
P<N~rdel'!l f.; tbe paper considered, uuleso C· Edmonston, S. S. & Bro., 2f8 & 215 Duane. FuhrmiLDn, ,V., 7 Malll. ·
ceipt, again called on the Representative.
The October, 1867: J. P. Spence [&all, Joseph P01Rr
C011Wanled by tbe correspoudin.~ aniout.
THE 'NEW Til I ILL.
Empire Cit.v Tobacco Work!, 75 Bowery.
Glore, J. A. f, & Jlros., 47 Vine.
changc;d manner of the latter, he assures us, was quite rSeal], John T. Johnson [Seal], E. lt Griest [ &alJ,
Folk,
M.,
148
Water.
.
Johnson, J. T. & Son, Sit Race.
~ES OF Al)V.B'B.TIIIKG.
GUlender, A . k Co, 114, IJ6, arid 117 Liberty. Krohn, Jj'eiM &. Oo., 68 'West :Fourth.
Afte1· many weeks' del.Mration, the Ways and marvellous, and the result of the 1·use de guesse entire'ly !frederick Besuden Seal), W. J. Dunham [&all, RichS~Je
Donllle Goetz,
ard Mallay rBeall, George W. Harral! [&all, John. T .
F.
A.
&
Bro.,
S28
Was!U.ngtori.
Column. Column.
Lowenthal, S. & Co., 76 llain.
MeanB Committee have :finally reported a revised tax satisfactory. Here we l1ave the modus operandi of the W eig_hell [&all, llenrr Besuden [Seal], A. J. Thorpe
Goodwin, W. H. & Co., 207 and 209 Water.
1 sq_uare <1 Inch) fo< r> montbs . ... f16
~
Mallay Rich & Brother, ll~ West Front.
1 8quare (1 Inch) for 1 year ... . . .. . 2!'
u•
H.UI, Joseph , 70 llarclay.
bill. The provisions of this propused law are singular exercise of personal influence, and to which the trade rSealj, D. A. :Mitchell L&alJ, Jacob 0. Phister r~all.
Sullivap, H•uks & Co.
'
2 'qdaret (I inches) for ~i IJHmthta .. ~
1(;.00:;
.'
H~trtcom, Jobn A.., 160 Wa&er.
Thornton; Potter & Co., 18 H11.mmond.
2 squares (2 iochea) for 1 ·"1 ·:1 t· . • . • • 5-f
enough to provoke criticism in m~arly all their details, must now resort if they wit>h to secure any more . fa- S. K. Stephens rSeal], Robert Hedger [&all, 'M.. V.
Hoyt,
Thomas
&
Co.,
404
Pearl.
3 sqnares (3 inches) for li ,~ \omllil.,. 42
150~
Young, A. N., 44 West FroM.
' •
3 squares ~Unobeo)fol'l ye ,.. . . .. 80
Kerbs, .A. , 3!1 Bowery.
-~ we propo.se tp-day to con Sot~ o'ur remarks to those vorable terms than those accorded by the new tax bill. Sullivan rSeal], k. P. Stout r&all, Geo. A . 'thornton
4 s~narcs -llnche~) f<> rfl mo It~; . M
100
COXMISSIO :!ln;:ttCR.A.BTS 01' MJ'D, TOBlCCO.
Lawrence, 11'. A. & C!l., 374 Pwl
.< square• 4-tntlaesf fnr I ;···or·.. . ,105 .
· 20o
}19rtions of it referl'ing w the tobacco intei·est In Members of Congress representing tobacco met.r must [Seal], V. P. Collins [Seal], David Smitla, Jr. [Seal].
Lee, Wm., 269 Pearl
ll:lfer, Hol~es &· Co. 26 W~st Second.
5 so.uares (5 inches for G 1unutht' . . r;o
130
Signed, sealed, and acknowledged before me, this
5 sqnare (5 inches for 1 f~-<.11· • • • 130 ..
250
J,ilienthal, C. H., 217-221 Wuhington.
glancing at
t part
Ll 'lfhich treats of the be per~onally appealed to by written letters, and tpat Twenty-sixth day of October, 1867. ·
, C,.EV. . .AND, 0.
G ~usres (&tache~ fbr -· m 1uth'-t • ~
150
Lorillard, P., 16, 18, 20 Chambers.
weed, we ftn that tb~ tlf is '
ally raised to a uni- immediately, as the bill will probably be acted upon as
& •qnarct (U inches for 1 ) ' or .. ~60
300
PATENT STEAl( 'lOBACCO DJlJER,
Seal] .
. .
SAM'L L. y OURTER,
1layer, lL, 68 .Avenue C.
~dvcrtlet!mentS nnde1· !:'""' n(·~Un~ ~·For Sal_c"
form rate of forty ,cents, stem smiHrlug tobacco, fine-cut soon as the Chicago Convention has adjourned and 1mNotary Public, Hamilton Co., 0.
Holden, :r:. E. . ·
« HWanted,;' 12~ cent- pftt hne ror f:\·ery tn· McAlpin, D. H. & Co., 7r.-79 A.venue D.
Mickle A. H. & So~W, llO Water.
STATE OF OHlo, Hamilton County, ss. : Be it known
co-viNGTON, &:T.
ael'tion.
.
•·
t b
shorts, the refuse of fine-cut c
ing wbacco "which peachment been · finally disposed of. This is the last
All ehanges In the ad~ erh!!f'tllcn 1e .I.I.D-ve o e Neudecker, L. ll. & 0(). 1 162 Water.
Sulli••&n, J. T. & Co., Kenton Tob. Ware· can b~ passed through a ridd~ I sixteen meshes to the opportunity for the present to effect a reduction of the that on this 26th day of October, 1867, personally apJ:la~o~~;d:!for advertising will be col_lBideredl un- Robitschek & Taussig, 2~6 Delllncy.
bouse, Greenup:
peared before me, the undersigned, a Notary P,ublic m
le.. accompanled by the oorre•pondmg amottnt. Scheider, Joseph, 28 Libertv.
square inch," and ~11 refuse so
11nd sweepings of to- tax; but if the plan we suggest be earnestly tried, it and for said county, the above-named, J. P. Spence,
•:rbis ru!e will INV.alBI.UU.T be adhered to.
DANBURY, CO N.
Schmitt & Storm, 191 Pearl
_,._
baooo, .being the only varlet~ of the weed that are will prove more fruitful in results than any method Joseph Power, John T. Johnson, E. H. Griest, -FredSchroeder & Boo, 1'18 Water.
Graves, G. W.
GOLD V .A.LUES OF l<'OREIGN C01NS.
Staebelber~~:, M., 15 Cedar.
DAYTON, O,
tax:ed less-these being · condtwtned 'to pay a duty of heretofore resorted to. Let, therefore, the tobacco men crick Besuden, W. J. Dunham, H.ichard Mallay, Geo.
G !'dll Bl'it<JinIMPORTIKS AND D}; .&.u.;a.Q
Grnflli~ & Johnson, Cooper fob. Works.
sb:teen cents per pound. The tax of thirty .cents in every section of the country combine and draw up W. Hanall, John T. W eighell, Henry Besuden, A. J.
£.1 pound. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 4.84,0
' Frank,Beuttenmueller & Co., 96 Maiden o.t;te Hoglen. & Graftli1,1, _P,ease's Tobacco-Cutting
1s. shilling. . • .. • • . . . . . . . . 0. 24,2
on "topacco twisted · y
and" is ralsed to plain, written statements of the condition of the to- Thorpe, D. A. Mitchell, Jacob 0. Pbister, S. K. Stephens,
Jacoby, S., 194 Pearl.
Engine.
.
•
Robert Hedger, M. V. Sullivan, E. P. Stout, George A .
1d. pemay. . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . o.o2,o
~-eft, JIIICH.
J.ichtenstein Brothers& Co., 121 Mtiden L.a nc
forty, while that on "8.n~nt shorts " is re- bacco interest and the crying necessity for a reduction Thornton, V. P. Collins, and David Smith, Jr., all resiFt•tJaasLorillard, P., 16 Chambers.
.
Boggs, TJI. K., 3t7 ana 3111 Jefferson aw.
lfr. franc . .. . .. . . .. . .. • .. 0.18
duced to sixteen. Snuff i
il to be taxed forty of the present high tax-rate. Om· recent Convention dents of Hamilton County, Ohio, and in my presence
McCallil, Jomes & Co., 191 Green-,ioh. ,
Hnnna & Co., 112 and 114 Woo<l•.!!rd av.
lc. centime ........... ... 0.00,18
Rosenwald, E. & Bro., 145 Wafer.
Lichtenberg, G. B., 46 Congress st., East.
old · or removed for at Washington dealt entirely with the Committee on signed, sealed, and acknowledged the foregoing certiA 'nsterdm•, Rolltrdillm, etc.Salomon, S. 192 Pearl.
· Nevin & Mills, 191 and l91J Jellerson ay.
Ill. lloria or guilder •.. ·... . .
use
or
consumption,
i
to
bet
ed
a nuff. Thus it ·Ways and Means. This is all very well, and, doubt- ficate for the objects aRd purposes therein set forth.
Seidenberg & Co., 19 Dey.
Rosenfield & Bro., 23 and~~~ Jetrerson av.
,.._.._.., ·
In testimony wlwreof, I hereunto set
let. cent. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 0.00,4
Tag, Chas. F., 1S4 Front.
Wellendorf, F., Gllrueh.
will be seen that ' the tax - tObaec~ ~. save in on e ess, resulted in good to the trade. but how much more
Bt'em.enSEAL
my hand, and affix my Notarial Seal,.
llr.iliUPACTUilERS • OF SYU'F~'.
EAST HARTII'OID, CO!VN.
'k4tpt at the present high might have been done had these influential gentlemen
instance, either been raised
1rth. rix thaler . . ... • . : . . . . Q. '78!
-,-.
the day and year above mentioned.
A.pp!ehy & Helme, 133 Water.
1grt. ~te ......... ...... . 0.01,0 (9)
Chapman, R. A.
1
figure, in spite of the remonlh'iuces of the trade and from various sections of the country-East, West and
Lorillard, P., 16 Cbam bers.
S.ill L L. YOURTEE,
Hamburg, L'lil>•c, etc.Signor, J . & Co.
QlPORTEU OF PJPES 1 XTC.
Notary Public, Hamilton County, Ohio.
the
patent
evidences
of
the
irijury
which
is
being
daily
South-gone
to
their
respective
Representatives
and
1m. marc loanco . . . .....•• 0.35,('
HA.BTII'OBD. C.NN.
Boiken & Siefkes, 57 Maiden lane·
lsch. schelhng. . . . . . . . . . . . 0.02, l
infli~ted by a continuation of the pJ'('scnt state of things. presented the case of tl1e tobacco trade in forcible u~ITED STATES OF AMERICA, Omo,}
K:A.NUF.ACTU'RER8 AICD DXALKRS.
FoaxtaN WJ:tGR~S -A. kilog,..mme equals Demttth, William & Co., •o3 Broadway.
SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE.
.
.A.dams, C. H. & Co., 137 State . .
We can cong.ratulate the trade, 11owever, on one thing, terms? As this was not done then, let us do the next
! . 20{8~ lbs.;
Bremen pfund equal&l.09909 Konig, Meyer & Co., 96 William.
Barnes, Geo. 1l., 238 St{lte.
I, William Henry Smith, Secretary .of State of the
lbe; a Hamburg pfund equals 1.067981 lbs. LoriHard, P., 18 Ghamb!h'll.
by way of compensation : the recommendations of the best thing now, and bring the personal influence of the State of OhiQ, do hereby certify that the foregoing iB a.
Haas Brothers. 282 lrlain.
IX.POUJ:U OJ' CLAY PlP.ES.
a voirdupoia.
King, D. W ~ 164 State.
,
Washington Convention last ..rinterwith regard to the trade to bear on these gentlemen in the way we have true copy of the certificate of incorporation of The As;ExmBB Tu.-Oaveodieb, Plug, and Twist, Bat,jer, B . .t Brother. Ei 1 Water.
Pease, H. & Z. K., 222 and Uoi State.
ucept u odler•ise provided for, 40c. per Bergmann, J. H. ,122 Ftont.
collection of the tax by stamps md the size of the pack- described.
sociation of the Tobacco Trade of Cincinnat~Dled in
Salamon
&
De
L~-eu•, 6 .U}'tlnll.
lb. ; Tobacco t•isted br hand, or redluced
MANVF.I.C'lORERS OF MlKRSCH.AUM: GOODS.
ages have been gen~raUy A
by the Committee, and,
We cannot leave the subject without a word as to the this office December ad, A. D. 1867.
from leaf ln&o a condition to be con!umed Kaldenberg & Son, 6 John, 23 Wall, and 717 Seymour, D. M., 1119 and 161 Cciunaer001.
Shepard & Fuller, ~14 State.
In testimony wltereof, I have hereunto su'6seribea mr.
witlaou~ tile use of a"y .machine or instl'u·
Broaclway.
we.irust, will soon bcc0111e a law,. )'hils iB a great vic- course of THE LEA:t' with regard to tho reduction of
Sisson &: Hathaway, 134 Main.
name, and affixed the Great Seal of the State oi Ohio,
llleDt, aa4 wichous belns sweetened, vre:ssed,
Muller & Stehr, 88! Bowery.
Wilcox,
H.
B.,
169
F'ront
tory
in
itself,
and
we
look
for
t~e
most
decided
benefit
the
tax.
For
the
policy
we
have
felt
it
our
duty
to
OC' olhendao prepared, 30c. ; " Fin&-cut Pollak & Soa, 27 John an<! 692 Broaohray.
at Columbus, the ad day of December, A. D. 'lBtJ.
W oodrulf, JMeph S , 233 State. '
ShiM't.s," SOc.; Fine-cut chew!ng, made with
to the trade as the result ofits adoption. As to cigars, pursue, as is well known, we haYe been stigmatized by
JIIPOIIIUS 01' RAl'ANA OIGARS.
.
W:M. HENRY Smtr, ~
Woodwort.h,
L.
N.,
217
State.
s~emo in or not, or however sold., whether Schroeder & Bon, 178 Water.
om· warning to that interest in our last issue, was not certain parties, nnd our conduct ascribed to the worst
Secretary <>f StAte.
HAVANA, CUBA.
loose or In packages, 40c.; Smolung, sw!'"t.LICOR101!:
DJ:A.LI:RS .
BY-LA'WS
OF
THE
ASSOCIATION
OF THE To:s.Wco
tced, etemmed, o~ butted, 40c. ; Smoking,
given
a
moment
too
soon.
We
find
the
odious
tenof
motives.
Because
we
would
not
blindly
follow
the
Heyrrum, E. & Co., 40 San Igna~o.
TRADE OF CINCINNATL
not s"e~tenet!, stemm~d, or bu~ted, 15c;; Francia, A.. P., 102 Pearl.
Gomez,
W'allill
&
Co.,
29
and
31
S.
William.
dollar
tax
recommended,
and
all
the
benefits
which
course
dictated
by
a
few
who·
sought
to
control
the
en: J
INDIANAPOLIS,
IND.
SmokiRg, made cxclustvely of atems, or m
AR'£ICJ,E I.-KEMl!ERSlliP.
,•
Grund, F. & Cerero, 118 Pearl.
part of stems c.nd imitationsthereof, Uc.
Jia.,·e
accrued
to
'the
trade
since
the
adoption
of
the
fivetire
trade,
we
have
been
visited
with
the
displeasure
of
Wallace,
W.
P.,
28
Louisiana.
Kremelberg
&
Co.,
160
Pearl.
SEC
:
I.
This
Asso~iation
sliall
be
composed
o£' ac\ive
On Cigaretlel, Cigars, and Cheroots, of
dollarimpost will be swept away at ~e blow.
··
those who thus attempted to dictate. Not to be and honorary members.
KANSAS ()JTY, JIO.
all descriptions, made of Tob.aceo or any sub- Messenger, H. & Oo., 161 1luiden lane.
llorris, H. M., 99 Pearl.
Thus are we brought face to fuce witli another epoch driven from that line of action which our judgment
SEc. II. Any person ~~elling tobacco at auction, dealecitilte therefor, I!Ye dollara per thousand.
Cantwell, Tripp & Co., Main st.
LICOIUCK POWDKR DF..lLERS.
Snuff, manufactured of &obJA'W er any
ing in leaf or manufactured tOb"cco, snuff, or en~
LOUISVILL., &:Y•
in-the
history
of
the
tobacco
intel'l!st.
With
that
intaught
us
was
the
only
just
one
to
the
entire
trade,
.Appleby
&
Helme,
133
Water.
eubstitute, gryand, dry, damp1 p101dN, srcentFinzer, J. &. Bros., 13 Third.
terest never more depressed than at present, ~ fincl we have steadily pursued the e\·en tenor of our way, and in manufacturing tobacco, or cigan, or being Acting
ed, or otherwise, of all descnptlons, 40c:. per Gilford, Sherman & Innis, 120 Wllliam.
Inspector thereof, in the .cities of Cincinnati, Coring·
H.
)(.,
99
Pearl.
Morris,
Francke
&
Eller,
42'
•
•
lb.
the Committee, whose duty it j, to inquire into the sub- now not only have the pleasure of seeing that policy lOTI, or Newport, if approved by 3 majority of the Boaid,
Hoyt, Flagg & Co., 10'1 aod 109 Second.
Turn.-Forelgn Tobacco, daty Me. per W~ver & Sterry, HI Platt.
Leopold, }{. & Co.
ject, recommending an adhel'f'ncc to the high rates of endorsed by the great majority of t.h e trade, but find of Directors, may become active mem'ben of the
poond, gold. Foreigll Ciaars, $3 per pound
SkKD-LI-'F TOB.£CCO l).'..t&Cf'"\S.
Peynado, K & Co., 222 Main.
nd 50 oer cent. a-1 w.Jer...
•
Linde, F. C., 76 Greenwich s:l"'l."
tax.atil)n 1'f'hich
pl
, 'Jc. to ita present our predictions of ~he probable course of legislative ciation.
J:ot.iUW~n, A. L. .& c , •s """r!JI..
TOB.i.CCO PR&8Hl:R.8.
SEc. Til The annual membership fee of active memdepth
of
depression,
and
this
in
face
of
the universal tes- events fully realized by the developments from day to
Tuck
&
Womack,
2'i3
Maio.
8USIN&88 DIRECTORY
Guthrie & Co., 225 Front.
bers
shall be five (5) dollars, payable in advance, and
Wicks, G. W • .1: Co., 102 Main.
timonv of the trade to the evil results of such a policy day. If ·the members of tbe Cincinnati trade who
01' A.DV.BRTIRlUI,
)(A!IUHCTURERS o·t• CIGAR BOXES.
upon refusal or failure to pay said fee, their names shall
L
YN<JHBURG. -v A.
-:o:Henke\!, Jacob, 167, 159, and 161 Goerck.
in the past. It is true we are to have the stamp 8ys- have so unstintedly denounced T.uE LEAF for its al- be dropped from the list of membership.
NEW' YOR&:.
Armistead, L. L.
Wicke, George, 26 Willett street.
tern, but this will probably lose half its efficacy with· leged opposition to a redtiction of the tax, have any
SEc. IV. The Board of Directors may, by unanimoiD!
TOHM!CO WA.UHOUSXS.
Carroi, J. W.
CIGAR ROLLI:R AND WRAPPER.
McCorkle & Bowman, 1U Main,
.Agnew W., & :3on~, 284 and 286 Front. street
out such a reduction in the rate of taxation as ex:peri- opprobrious epithets left in their stock of expletives, vote, ad~1it to ~onorary membership any person who,
Witt, H. C., 67 Cedar.
McDaniel, Litchfield & Co.
.A.vr es Sam & Son, 54 Water.
cnce has taught us will be just to the trade, while, at they should prepare to launch them at that illustrious' from emmence 111 the tobacco trade, may seem entitled
CIGAR IJOX CEDAR AND OTHF.R WOOD,
Robinson, J. A.
Bake;, B. G. 8on &; Co., 142 .Pearl.
Rodman
&
Hepburn,
210
Lewis.
Stone, John W., 198 ~11in.
Benrimo, fl. & D. 124 Water.
. the same time, se(·uriug a sufficient amount of revenue Ohioan, the Hou. H. C. Schenck, Chairman of the to such consideration ; and such honorary membership
shall confer all rights and privileges of active me~rs
Younger & Co., 141 Main.
lU.N'G'J'A.OTURER OF TOBACCO TlN·J'OJL.
Blakcmor;. PoLrker '~ Co., 181 Pearl
to the Government ; in fact, the introduction of the Ways and Means Committee, and whilom General of during life, unless withdrawn for cause. But not mor:
Bowne, R. 's.. 7 But·linl; Sl.lp.
Crooke, J. J , 38 Cro•by street.
l!I'EliiPHIIl. TENN.
B ramhall & Co., 147 Water.
stamp system without any reduction of the tax-rate, is the Volunleer forces of the United. States, but 'over than one person shall be so admittlld m any one ye&~·.
AGCT[QNEERS OJ' TOBJ.COO, ETC.
AckerJllan , E., ~50 Front.
Brvan Watts & Co., 43 Broad.
Bett•, G. & Co., 7 @ld Slip.
SEc. .V. Any person, being a member of the .AsSociato place that system at a disad.v antage, and to offer a: whose acliievements as a military com~ander, i kincl
Bulk~y & MoorP, 74 FrGnt.
.
!IIONTGO!IIEBY, &L&..
Hatheway & Arnold, 144 Water.
tion of the Tobacco Trade of Cincinnati, at the date ot'
Bunzl & Dormitzer, 126 Water.
premium
for
its
successful
e':asion.
Enough
has
been
charity
draws
the
veil
of
oblivion.
Certainly
their
deReed, G. B. & Co., 84 Cedar
Warren & Burcb, 88 Commerce street.
the certificate of incorporation of this Association lll&f
Cardozo, A. H. & Co., 169 Front.
TOBACCO·CUTTING ld .&CHINES.
written to convince Congress-;-if it is open to convic- nunoiations would be more profitably directed against become members hereof at any time within six ~nth...
NEWARK. N. ::1.
Connolly & Co., 4~ Water.
Borgfeldt
&
Deghuee,
64
C~ar . ·
<Jrawford, E. M. & Co, 121 and 128 Front.
tion-that a uniform tax of twenty cents, collected by this doui];hty resident of their own State, than against from the adoption of these By-Laws, and every pers.-ou
Brintzingholter, W . .A.., 3'74 Broad.
TOBACCO L.I.DKLS.
DeBraekeleer & Foote, 94 Beekman.
means of the stamp system, would yield the Govern- the unfortunate TOBACCO LEAF. The Honorable Mem- becoming a member shall sign a copy of the certifiCampbell, Lane & Co., 95 Broad,
Hatch
&
Co.,
111
Broad
way.
Deen, John L., 78 Wat.er.
NEW OBLE&.NS, LA..
ment all the revenue it seeks from tobacco. That ber has far more power to influence the course of legis- cate of inoorporation, to bii provided for that pnrpoee.
Dohan, Canoll & Co., 104 Front.
TOBACCO LABEL ENGRAVER.
ARTICLE IL-MEETINGS.
Duboio V anderwoort & Co., a7 Water.
Hoey, Jos, 202 Broad .. ay.
Liehtenetein, Bros. &. Co., 79 Gravier.
amount_ of tax would, we feel sure, be paid by the lation than we can possibly have, and if there is any
Fallens'tein, Chas. B. k Son, 129 Pearl.
SEc. 1. Fifteen .active members shall constitute a
TOBACCO. LABEL PRtliTKRS.
Irby, M~Daniel & Co., 140 Gr&'fier.
trade
with
alacrity,
and
be
generally
considered
an
imvirtue
in
the
loud-mouthed
condemnation
of
the
CinFatman & Co., 70 and 72 Broaa.
Brown, M. B. & Co., ~9 William.
q,uorum to do business at any meeting ,of the AssociaOl'l.l&HA, NEB.
F ielding, G•ynn & Co;, llS Pearl.
partial impost. To double that amount is to continue .cinnati gentlemen, it should be tried upon him rather twn.
P.ATEST TOBJ.CdO ICSlVF.S.
Gassert & Bro, 1&0 "ater.
Bemis & .Abbott.
Nape.noch Axe and Iron Co., 69 Murray
the present de;\d-lock, and to urge. those so inclined to than upon us. But we will not pursue an unpleasant
SEc. II. The Association shall bold its annual meet&reen6eld & Co., 61 Beuer.
PET~BSBVBG, VA.
SNUJ'f .lND TOflACCD DOTTLFJS.
Gunther, L. W. & Co., UO Pearl.
of
evading
the
tax
altogether.
We
subject
further.
The
gentlemen
refened
to .will even- ing on the first Monday in December ; and on the first .
find
some
means
F.la.m, W. P. & Co., 125 Sycamore.
Quinlan, Jer., 188 1Villiarn.
Guthrie & Co., 22o Front
Monday of March, June, and September, thereafter.
Young, R. A. & Bro., 4 Iron Front Buildings have the great11st faith in the stamp system of colle.c- tually, if they do not now, see their mistake, and their
I:farria, J. T. &: Co., 80 Front.
TOBACCO B .. OS.
quarterly
meetings, filr the transaction of the general
Huald & )!iller, 176 Water.
A.sten, W . B. ,o,; C., 26 Pearl.
PHILADELPHIA..
tion, and in the great reduction in the amount of fraud feelings towards THE LEAF will assume a more friendly business of tho Association, shall be held.
·
B:einekeo, G. & Palmore,: 118 BroiLd.
TOBACCO BOXF.S,
. TOBACCO 1\-' A REHOUSES.
which its adoption wi11 occf(sion; but Congres~ must character. As we l1ave said, the developments of
SEc. IIT. It shall be the duty of the President to
Ricke, Joseph. 82 Water.
Hammacher, A. & Co., 52 Beekman.
Boyd, Fougcray & Co., 61 North Tbird.T
Hillman, G. W. k c... , 108 Front.
not expect too much from it. To vote its introduction every succeeding day attest tho wisdom of the posi- call such meetings of the Association as he or the
T011ACCO PA.PICR W.l.R&ROUSIC.
Buckuor, McCammon & Co., Z7 North" Iller
Hirschhom, L.l Co .• 14<l Pearland 106 Water , Jessup & Moore, 1?.8 William.
1 while still retaining the tax·rate at forty cents, is like
tions we ha,'e from time to time taken, and we are. Board of Directors may deem expedient, or as shall be
Burgess & Bro., 44 South Delaware aor.
Holh&nder, Il. & Son, 147 Water.
'l 01&.l.CCO BARRF.LS.
Courtney, Woodwar.i & Co., 47 N. Wa~r.
Hunt, Chas. E. & Co., 1!0 Pearl.
water
on
a
fire
with
one
·hand,
while
with
the
quite content to have om· course thus commented upon, requested in writing by five active members of the Aspouring
Dob.\o & TRitt, 29 North Water.
Brigg~, .A. T., G4 Ru<gero Slip.
sociation at such times as they may designate.
Kellv Robert. F~ & Co, 34 Beaver.
other you deluge it with oil. · The high rate is the oil even if some of our ftiends labor under temporary
Geyser & Hiss, 62 North Front.
&LLEGHENY <JITY, P.\.,
Kittr~dge, W. P. & Co., 164 Water.
.ARTICLE III.-ELECTIONS,
McDowell
&
Duncan,
89
Nertb
Water.
Jenkinson, R. & W., 6 Federal.
Kremelberg & Co., 160 Pet.rl.
that feeds the flame of fraud, while the stamp system misapprehension. Our wish is, and always has been,
SEc. I. The election of officers shall be held at. the
Moore,
S.
&
J.,
107
North
Water.
Le,.in, M . H., 162 Pearl.
BALTIMORE.
i11 the water that tends to extinguish it, These two to faithfully represent the trade in all its interests, and annual meetings in December in each year, and the ofi.
Sank, J. Rinaldo & Co., 31 North Water.
TOBACCO WARKHOUSJCS.
Levv & Newgass, 1~8 Water.
Teller Brothers, 117 North Third.
Bolenius, G. H., 202 "'est Pratt.
instruments, however, must be used in concert, or else if, in so doing,· we ha1·e given offence tQ individuals, cers elected at the organization of the Association sball
Lindheim, Bros. &: Co., 90 Water.
Vetterlein & Co., Ill Arch.
their office the remainder of the current Ytl¥ in
Bovd, W. A.. & Co., 33 South.
Lorillard, P. 1 16 <Jhrunber!l.
one neutralizes the other, and nothing is accomplished. we can only express our regret, and remind them that hold
Wartman, Mich., 105 North Water.
B,.,;.uns, F. L. k lJo., 11 Cheapside.
:l!laltland, R. L. & Co .• 1 H<lnover Buildings.
which they are·· elected.
.
MA~UP'.J.CTUitRRS 1 DBALER.S, J:'TC.
De Ford, Charles D. & Co., 37 South Go.y.
W c can congratulat~ the trade, 'however, that the new we are not the organ of any particular clique, or
March, Priue & Co., 91 Water.
SEc.
II.
A register ~f the names of the members TotMayer, Jo;;eplt & Sons, 122 Water.
Uieske, L. & Co., 121 W. Lombard.
Batchelor, Bros.; 337 North Third.
bill has not yet become a law, but has only been report- party, but aim at securing ·t he "$reatest good to the ing shall be made, .and a majolity of' the whole number
J Gun~her, L. W., 90 Lombard.
Mayo, J. H. F., 87 Wnte•.
Daley, Jame~, cor. 3d and Race.
of votes cast shall be necessary to a choice.
McCaffil. Wm., 51 Bowery.
1 Kercbotr & Co, 49 S. Charles.
Hare, Th.:& Son, <!74 and 503 North Second. ed. There is yet time for its revision, .and the striking greatest number."
ARTICLl: IV.-DUTY OF OFFICERS.
Loose, C. & Co., 1~ German.
Mengel Charles C., 66 Cedar.
llariner, Jacob, 138 ~orth Third.
out. of the objectionable portions. To secure this end
- ---Messenger, H. & Co., 161 arrd 1G3 11fniden I. Paul, Wm., 451 West Baltimore
Smith BretherR, 121 No<th Third.
SEc I. It shall be tho duty of the President to prothe
trade
must
at
once
bring
to
bear
the
lever
of
per•
!SSOUUTION
OF
THE
TOil.Ut:O
TRlDE
OF
CINRichardson. J. k Co., 45 West Lombard.
Morris, H. ll., 99 Pearl1tnd 62 Stone.
Taylor, J. K., 336 Market.
side at all meetings of the Association and of the
Schroeder, Jos. & Co , 81 Exchange Place.
}l'atban, L. & .Maurice, 48 Broo.d.
Theobald, .A . H , Third and Poplar.
sonal influence upon members of Congress. ConvenCINIU.TI,
Board of Directors.
KANUFAOTURUS 1 ET(l.
Norton Sla ughter & Co., 41 Broad.
Witthatts, E. L., 207 Race.
1
tions and printed memorials and mass-meetings are all
SEc. IL rn the absence of the President, or i~ the
Beck, F. W. & Co., 130 North.
Oakley', Cornelius, 96 Water.
ARTICLES OF L"iCORPORA1'ION.
DEAt. F.RS IN LE.li" TOB.l.CCO.
Becker & Bros., 94 Lombard,
Oatman, Alva, 166 Water.
event of his resi~nation, er of his death, or other diBa,.
very well in their way, and to a certain extent benefit
Feigner, F. W., 90 and 92 Sooth Charles.
Eisenlohr, W., 137 South lOth.
Ober, R. H. k Co., 4a Broad.
Kn01o all JJfen by these Presents, That the under- bility, tho Boara of Directors shall elect from the Vic(~
• the.canse sought to be advanced, but a somewhat intiGail, G. W. k A.x, 28 Barre street.
·
Ottinaer Brothers, 133 WoLter.
J,U.NIJl'.A{..'TO&t:R.~ OP SCOTCR SNUFF.
signed citizens of the State of Ohio, and residents of the Presidents a President pto tem., who shall perform, fot·
Pa1'lett, B. F. & Co., 92 Lombard.
Palm~r &: s~'Oville, 170 Water.
mate knowledge of the Congressional conscience- City of Cincinnati, having associated themselves toRalph A., & Co., lOS A.roh.
the time for which he is chosen, the duties of PresiWilkens & Co., 181 West Pratt.
Pappenheimer, M., 3:l Broad.
for
Congressmen haYe consciences of a certain kind- gether as a Board ofTt·ade, in said city, for the purpose dent.
.&.UCTIONEKRS.
1
Paulit'!Ch, )[., as Water.
IIANIJPACTURERS OP S~UF>'.
Pearsall, li, K., 23 South William.
Powell & W e3t, 28 South From.
teaches us that no mode of" influencing thetn. is so effec- of organizing theit• association as a body corporate, unDukelrart, F. W. & Son, 29 South Calvert.
SEc. III. It shall be the clnty of the Secretary. ~o at·
Platt & J\e wt01l. 111 Front.
der and in pursuance of an act to authorize the incor- tend all meetings of the Association and of the Board
Starr, R . .1; Co., 25 South Calvert.
PITTSBURG, P A.
tual
and
speedy
in
its
effects,
as
that
of
petsonal
injluende
P rice, Wm. )l. k Co., 1191laiden lane.
BOSTON.
poration of Boards of Trade and Qhambers of ComMcgraw, E. & Co., 31 St.. Clair.
upon individual members. For what do these gentle- merce, passed April 3, 1866, do, under their hands and of Directors ; to keep an accurate record of the trans:
•· Read, Clement, 85 Pearl.
Brackett, F. B. & Co., 14 Central Wharf.
PROVIDENCE, B. I.
"' Reismann G: & Co., 179 Pearl.
men care for the general sentiment of the tobacco trade seals, make this their 'certificate of sucli organization, actions of the Association ·and of the Board of DirectBrown, D. S. & Co., 31 and 33 Broad.
' Robinson & H <>,.rn, 172 W.1ter.
ors. lie s~all keep a lis~ of the membership, and au
Hunt & Bro. , 116 Westminster.
Eckley, A.. .A.., 12 Central Whnrf.
upon the tax , or on any other subject? It can have no and declare,
Robinso:1, 11. D., 100 Barcl•y.
Kingsley, L. & Co., 9 Westminster.
account w1th the members ; collect and receh-e aU
Fisher & Co., 2~ Centra\ Whal'f.
r Roseabanm , A. S. & Co., 162 )Vater.
FmsT. Said Association shall be lmown by the name money duo the Association and hand the same over tu
bearing upon their indi1'idual interests, and it is only
RJ()Jilti.OND, VA.
Mitchell, A. R .. 85 CentraL
8 Rossim & Deili!allcr, 166 \Vater.
Parker & Caldwell, 1 Commerce and 13 City Greaner & Winne, 1812 East Cary.
as these are affected that your average Congressman is of The Association of the Tobacco Trade of Cincinnati, tho Treasurer, within ten days after its receipt, and
S...lomon, \1:. So~ E, 86 Maiden lane.
Wba1f.
and shall be !litnated and shall t ransact ·its business in
Hardgrove, Thomas J.
Sawyer, Wall~ce & Co., 47 Rroad.
touched. Ca.ll him a rogue, or a blackleg, 'and he hears the City of Cincinnati, County of Hamilton, and State keep an account of the same, and make monthly reBROOKLYN N.Y.
Hoflbauer, G. & Co
Schottenfel• M. & J ., 158 Water.
turns thereof t4> the Board of Directors. He shall fi.lt•
YANUFA C'fU RF.RS.
Mills & Ryant, Shoekoe slip.
you with indifference ; but assure him of the defection of of Ohio.
Schoverling '& Chapman, 26 South William.
Adams, J. L ., 146 Degraw.
for
reference all documents and papers received bv tb ..,
Neudecker
B
ros.,
cor
26th
and
Main.
Schroeder & J3on, 178 Water.
even a single vote ft·om his support at the ncx:t election,
Bramm, John, 28 .A.tl.r.ntic.
SEcOND. The o~jccts of the Assocbtion shall be to Ass?c~atiOJ~; reco rc~ and arran~e al~ local and genc'ral
Pilkinton, E. T., 18 14th.
~ Schubart, H. & Co., 146 \V'ater.
Buchanan & Lyall.
Rapp S. & Co., 14th and 15th.
ancl Sir Congressman becomes the most interested of secure the better regulation of the tobacco trade of stat1stwal mformatwn placed m hts hands relative t..1
Seitz, Cbas. & 81'0., 169 Water.
BOX YAK UF.ACTURERS.
!!'.eligsberg, Cohen & Co., H9 Water.
BOOHESTEB.
N.Y.
listeners. We were forcibly stmek, in this con nee tion, Cincinnati, to promote its interests and influence, ancl th e trade. H e shall, under the superintendence of tlte
Sherman Brothers, 3 to 13 Sedgwick.
to collect and disseminate information concerninQ: it.
.
Sichel, Julius, 3~9 Pe<trl. .
Board, conduct the correspondence of the Association·
Kimball, W. S., 44 Main.
Bllii'II'ALO, N.Y.
by
an incident related to us by a prominent leaf dealer
Spingaro, E. & Co,, 5 Burlmg shp.
Tmnn. The undersigned b ein ~ members of t he or- preserve aU official communications received and r :.
Wbaleu, R. & T., lSi State.
Adams & Co., :!07 Washington.
" Stein, & Co., 197 Duane st.
in this city who went a.b ont a year ago to ·Washington ganization known as the Assomation of the Tobacco · tai.n copies of all his official pf\Pers, and' hold a.lt
Geyer, F. C. W. & Son, 347 and 349 Main.
SPBINGPIFLD, lii&.SS,
' Strohn & Reitzeostein. 176 FI'Ont.
to engineer the reduction of the tax on cigars.• In the Trade of Cincinnati, and ha,,ing in view the incorpora- his books and papers subject at all times to the irJ,..
(JHICA.GO.
Smith, H. & Co., 20 Hampden.
Thayer Brothers, 146 Water.
KANUP.l.CTt;&ERS.
- Thiermann, H., 142 Water st.
prosecution of his mission he called on a prominent tion of said Association by means of this certificate it spection of any members of the A sociation · and tr;
ST. LOUIS, 1110,
A.dams, Gibbs & Co., 109 South Water.
UnkaTt & Co., 166 Fulton.
Bern'tmo,
Barron
&
Co.,
'1
South
Main.
Representative
from the Empit·e State, and, after sev- is understood and agreed that the present momb~rs hancl ovet· to his successor whenever duly el~cted and
Lorillard's Western Depot, 85 South Wate r.
Vetterlein, Th. II. & Sons. 122 Water.
thereof shall be considered and held to be members of
Catlin,
D.,
168
North
Second.
Murray & Mason, 22 and 24 Michigan ave.
eral refusals, finally succeeded in securing an .interview. the body corporate hereby constituted so far as to en- qualified.
Vjgelins & Seymour, 189 Pearl.
Clark & Overall, 113 W aahington avenue.
SF.c. IV. I t shall b.e the duty of the Treasurer to J'('Stephenson, S., 18 Dearborn.
Walter, R. S., 203 Pearl.
Dormitzer, C. & R. & C.o., 120 North See ond The·Hepresentativo received him coldly, and listened title them to participate in its organi:r.ation and the first
Van Horn, C. & Cci., 14 South Wa~er.
ceive the funds of the Association throu(J'h the hands
Watts, Crane k Co., 4~ Broad.
Falk
N.
M.,
20~ North Second.
Van Horn, \\' m. M. & Co., 86 South Water.
to his views with indifference. Our friend retired, election of permanent officers.
Weetheim, :M. & Co., 177 Pearl.
of the Secretary, and disburse the same"' on orders m·
Friedman, M. & Co., 85 North Second.
CINCINNATI. ·
Wilcox, Po"er & Co., 180 Pearl
FouRTH. It is a{!recd that when a certified copv of drafts of the Board of Directors, si"'ned by the PresiGriswold, Crie & Co., 612 Nor.t h Foanb.
nothing daunted, and determined to make the Repre1'0B.I.CCO W AREROUSSS.
roaacoo aaouu.
HA.ynea k Heth, 100 North Commercial.
sentative turn a more ~illing ear to his statements. To this certificate shall have b~een issued by the Secretary dent of the Association and coun~e~signed by the SeeBodmann, Charles, 57-66 Water.
!.dams, W. G., 64 Water.
Schroeder, F. H., 100 South Fo11rtb.
of State, ancl the act of incorporation completed, of such
Brashears & Boo, 48 Walnut.
1l'lecher & Rodewald, 2 Hanover Bnildillg.
this end be wrote to the most prominent tobacco deal- Association, any five of t.he undersi~ned may call a rotary; and keep accurate and fa1thful account of the
:snu.C1JSJJ:, N. Y.
financial concerns of the Association, and make a
Casey & Wayne, 10()..104 Weat Froo\.
.I .. Gau, J. S. k SOli, 81! W aU.
en in the Congressman's district, req11est,i ng them to meeting of the members of the Associat.ion for organi· monthly return of the same to the Board of Directors,
Barton, JM. & Co.
Duddy, J. & Co., 49 Vine.
O'M eill, Da'rid & SoD, 172 Pearl.
tl i n~le Coplet! . ... , ......... .. .... .. ....... lQ Cent.
Per- aJidDI. .......... ·- • ·- • .. I.-. . . . •• . . . o$4.00
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2
and a detailed statement to the
Stout,
o. A Thomton,
r1111rl"'""' Mason ancl Bracken Cos.nual meetmg m December of
jr, J P.
ence, John T. JohJns<tl!i
at 6@ G DO, 12 at $7@:!;7 95, 14
terly statements at each
~~~;~lj,~:."
Queen, 0 . .A. Hawkms
S9@ 9 95, 16 at $10@$ 10 75, 16 at,
give bonds for the fa1thful
a
Reily, J.
Gates,
E Queen,
w have the books and papers of
W. . Step}\ensMl, E H. Gnest,
$12@$12 75, 13 at $13@$ 13 75. 1.'1
of
with the moneys of the Association, reei'IJ:f.9 haqd)J1'J!r:~iUd.en.~.~~ie4). W. ·lktraB. .T ohn T _. W eighell,
at , 15 @$15 75, 8 at :i;16@$17 75,
Th1s
only
that
this
to his successOI when duly elected and
T. W'bittafter, John I. Robbins,
2 at $18@ 18 75, 5 at $19@$19 75
1
6 at
75, 4 at $21@$21 75 5 at $24@824 75'
ARTICLE v.-BOARD 01 DIRECTORS.
Cuwford, v'l. T. Hanks, J. E. Sullivan, F. A. Plague, A ctiOn m an y other directiOn, and e pecially _rn th~t of
2 at $25 50~$25 75, I at 27 75, 1 ~i 28 25. 40 hhds:
SEc I. Five membe1 s of tl1e Boa1 d of DuectOI s shall A J. Wh1pple, J. A. Johnson, J. C. Gedge, \V. H. the Committee on Ways and }leans, wrll be worse than
old :Mason Co.-5 at '7@ '7 65, 5 at 8@$8 50, 7 at
"tute a quorum fo1 the ttansact10n ofbusmess.
Buskin, J. P Chalfant, JohnAuer, A. N, Young, D. wasted.
$9 10@$9 60, 4 at 10 30@$10 75, 4 at 12®*12 ~5, 2
. II. The Bom d of Directors shall have exclusive Heiat, J I~ Hill, H. H. Tapkm, J . Matson, b H.
·we hall' giy in om next i sue the text of that p"drat 113@ 13 50, 2 at 14@ 14 25 3 at Ui@tHS 75 3
gement of the finances ot the Association, and Railey, C. R. Norvell, Homer Hudson, John W Re!ly, tion of the b1ll h ch 1efm s to tobacco, and whiob is
at 16@$16 75, 3 <lt 18@810 2 'at $21@*21 75 '32:
"~exercise gei1e1al supcrvi' ion and control o e1 the W. 0. Blacles, Peuy Ellis, .J. R. Prathe1, II H Hoff- qmte voluminous occupymg orne tim ty-th1ee pages.
EXPORTS .
?hd8. new Owen Co.-<! at 7@ 8 85, 4 at ~9@$g-75 ,
aft'airs of the Assoeiation, und in can ying out the ob- man, A M Cnnmngham, James S. Wayne, Joseph W e were unable to obtam it m t1me for this week's IS1
Ject8 for which It 1s estabhsl1ed. They shall be Judges How, W J R1ch, James P Walls, C. G. \Vaumgton, sue, so ate fOictd to content ourselves wrth repro- from the pOI t of New York to fo1 e1gn lWl ts, other than o at $10 25@$10 75, 2 at $1 1@$11 25, 3 at ~ 1 2 5 o@
of the qu:Uificat10ns for membersh1p, both honormy and H. Worthmgton, D. W. Lewts, Wm. T. Ciaig, H. C. clucmg the synopsis which we find in the daily papers. European_p.orts, for the week endmg l\lay 12, mclude 12 75,5 at 13 75@$14 50, 3 at $15 50@$15 75, 2 at
.
$16@$16 25, 1 at $18 75, 1 at $23, 1 at $26 75, 1 at
active. They shall enact snch rules for the government Timbeilake, \Vashmgton How, John T. Reily, A. P \Ve unde1 stand that the Tobacco Boat d of Trade will the f~l~owmg:
Bnt1s'h West Indies : 123 bls, M,194, and 11,276 $28 50 10 hhds new Pendleton Co.-a at $6 55@
of the Assomatwn not mconsistent With the laws of the Hill, T. C. Westfall.
hold a meetmg at au eady elate to take into considera$7 50, 2 at es@$9, 2 at 10@$11 50 2 at 4;12 25@
State, or With these By I~aw s, as they may think pwper.
- - - - - • - ·- - - -tiOn the provisions of the new b11l. We recommend lbs mfd, 2,346.
French West lnd1es. 137 hbds.1 $.21,10 7
$13 50, 1 at '14 25. 5 hhds. new Boon~ Co-2 at *7@
SEc.lll. They shall hold regular monthly meetings
them to take immediate action lookm"" to the bnno-in""
THE TOBACCO M:ABKE
Cuba 1,365 lbs. mfd., $389.
$7 15, 2 at $8@ 8 50, 1 at i 12. 3 hhds. Missouri- I at
for the transaction of busmess, and 1ep01 t theu proto bear ]JCI"BOIKtl influence upon the ~embers of 5on":
Afnca: 30 bhds., $7,591.
$8 85, I at $9 95, 1 at lino 50. 28 hhds and 9 bn new
DOMESTIC.
eeediags to the meetmg of the AssoCiatwn followmg
gr ess from ttns city.
Hayt1: 1 hbd., $400, and 464 bfs, $5,363.
West Va.-2 at $3 60@ 4 40 1 at $5 30 4 at 6 70@
thereafter, and at the annual meetmg of the Assoma- NEW fORK May 19.
L ater -We Me glad to see the following specml disNew Granada: 82 bls., 870, and l 32 cs , 1,2 65.
$7 50, 6 at $8 10@$9 95, 2 at ~10 25@$10,50, 4 at $11 25
tlQD make full reports in cloetail of its finances and genWestern I..e<if:-Thc busmess for the week has agam patch m the columns of a mou;ung contempo1ary
@$11 75,4 at $12@$12 75, 1 at $14, 4 at $15@$15 75.
s.an FranCISCO. 32 hhds' 35 cs' and ~61 pkgs
eral condrtion.
been lmge, the sales amountmg to 1,700 hhds, divided " The \Vays and :Means Commrttee, havnw IeceJveJ
1o European ports for the week endmg l\Iay 19 :
9 boxcs-3 at $6 60@$9 30, 2 at $1G 50@:1110 75, 1 at
SEC. IV. They shall have power to examme charges among foie1g11 and domestiC buyers, w1th consrderable then new tax bill in pnut, are now gomg ~' e1 It fo1
14 75, 1 at $17 50, 2 at $19 75@ 20 25. 33 lihds and
Liverpool: 41 hhds., 2 tcs., and 13,846 lbs. mfd.
of misconduct in busmess matters m the tutde, or of speculatiVe feeling Prrces are firm , but we do not final amendments and changes prwr to brmging 1t beGlasgow 34 cs
6 bxs. new East Va.-2 at $12 50@ 14, 1 at U5 25,3
violations of the laws of the AssoCiatiOn when made, m note auy further advance, large rece1pts and accumu- fmc the Honse for actwn. It makes a document of 360
Bristol· 42 hhds
at $18@$18 25, 3 at $19 @$19 50 2 at $20@$20 75 1 1 at
writing, to them by a. member of the AssociatiOn, and 1f lating stock acting as a check on the upward move- pages, b1ll srze, and rs the la1 ~est measure ever lmd on
Bremen: 28 bhds, 19-t cs 105 bls 350 hbds stems, $ 22 50, 2 at 24@$24 25, 2 at '$26 25@$27 50 2 at
t hey find the member "mnocent" or "guilty" of the ment. The fact that puces are too high f01 the :fillmg the desks of membe1s It JS probable that a ""OOd
'
'
28 50@%\30, 3 at $3 1 25@$32, 2 at 34 2 at $35@$3i
cllarge, they shall so report to the AssoCiation at the of some large cont1acts, restlicts transactiOns, and the many chan~es of a,more or less rmportant char~cter and 7 cs. cigars.
Antwe1p: 185 hhds.
2 at 40@$40 50, 1 at $41 50, 1 at $42 25, 1 at 11!45, i
next meeting followm~ thereafter, or a speCial meetin~ market cleses mo1 e qmetly, although holde1s are very will be maae m committee during the next ten days "
Hambmg: 436 bls. and 126 cs mgars
at $52, 1 at $60, 1 at $66 25 6 boxes-3 at $17 50@
called for the purpose, if they cons1dei rt necessary, w1tll firm. The continued wet weather prevents any pre- From th1s rt w1ll be seen that "final amendments and
Rotterdam 7 hhds
$17 75, 2 at $19 50@$19 75, 1 at 32.
their recommendatiOn ou the subJect, for the gmdance par~tion of the ground for planting, and every week change9' 1 a1e still to be made m the bill before 1t is
MaiSCilles · 2,800 lbs mfd.
At .the "Vheeler tobacco w.11 chouse, Phister & Bro •
of the Assoc1ation m the case.
that thrs Is delayed makes the result more nncer- brought to the attcnt~on of the House. Every delay IS
Sydney 111,802 lbs. mfd
P 1 0~uetors, 97 hhds and 90 boxes, v1z 17 hhds. olcl
Sxc. V. They shall not, however, examine charges tam. Th1s, togethe1 w1th the favorable advices fiom cause for hope to tl1e tobacco men. Let the t1ade go
Bathurst: 26 hhd s.
r edricd cutttng, at 22 50@ 24 50. 10 hhds. new Ma~nst a member without notice bemg fi1st served on here, has grven a fresh 1mpetus to 'vVestern markets ea1 nestly to work at once ancl brmg evm y possible mson county, at $18 50@· 23, 20 at 15@$17 50 29 at
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Upper
a a lll
CommonCigrus
o s 18s 00
oo @!2 oo
uw>s., 14 hf. d 0, and 65 bxs , to Surmam, 16c.@2 0c.; yellow and fancy, 25c @40c.
mance of his duty, and shall charge and 1ecehc frum whiCh they ought to do W1tb all the mform,ltiOnllec:s- ag.":/.,~'tJ~nft'j)Ja8aachu 4 @18 ,~t;;~ots and SLxes 7 00 ® 10 oo
5
hhds
,
to
Hayti, 50 h£ bls. , to the Pwvin ces, 13
INSPECTIONS COIDIENCING JAN 1, '68, AJ."D SAME TIME '67_
8
parties requHing h1s jomt sen rces, jomt ices not ex- sm y at theu command, and wrth the entu e tobacco trade
seti8Seed Luif
M"accobo~
- 85 @- 00 pkgs
JJescription
Thi8 Wtek
Pret;wuBiy
Tolal.
Sam;, tim;, 1807
~~l~~r'n
1dsg:'
15
@35
Rappee,
rcnch
_
®
1
oo
ceeding 30 eents per hogshead, and twenty cents per standmg ready to tl1rov. the &nnhght of expenence upon
:Uaryland.- .. 1,225
5,424
6649
9811
•
Fme selechons, 1800
J ~ Sco~~h &fiL~~f.;:,t 95 ~:
CJJNCINNATI, lUay J5,-The ma1ket dnung the past Ohi
oox, adjudged reasonable and prope1 The offictal cer- dm k points, th1s opmwnated Committee have seen fit to
'"
'
'
• 0 • • ..
281
1,343
1,630
2,758
Good
do
20 @2l>
Common
- _ @- 65
week has been actiVe With an advance of 1c. to 3c on Vrrgima
tificate of such inspectors shall be C'lflClusn; e between t1 ust 1athe1 to th e1r own un::uded judgment
5
26
31
44
Thus
1
~m:;:.~ng lots ~~
g
L.t;~~~can Gentlemanaai" ~,;..~y all gi acles of lea£ There bas been a good demand for Kentucky
parties intm ested, except in cases hm cafter pr ovic1ed when they have, by any chance, stumbled upon a good
44
421
465
116
New Yo1kSe«l Ltaf-Se
'H
M ]){orne "M &N "
cutting
leaf
of
good
quahty,
and
the
sales
have
given
for. The Inspectors appomted by thts C01 poi ation proviSIOn-as, for exampltl, the adoptiOn of the stamp
Missouri
lected Wrappers, old
30 @45
300 lb cases
24' @- -®
f:
Fa\r topnme
15 ®30
"G c" 450 lb co 29 ®--@
IDOl c satts act1on to sh1pprus than at any p1evrous time
shall not mspect tobacco at any pomt outs1clc of th1s system-they have saddled rt w1th such 1mp1 act1cable
~:~~';;1"ng lots
~ ~ ~ this season; low grades, howeve1, have met w1tb httle Total hhds.. 1,561
1 ~ ~g :::-~~~Ex"t~
1ru1.rket
7,214
8,775
12,729
detmb qs to connte'ract t he good that would otherw1se
Wrappers, new
16 @80 "G &F" 400 .. 80 ®--®
attentiOn. R eceipts ha\ e been hberal, footing up for
SEC ill The Board of Directors shall have geneul 1estilt Thus the stamp system is 1endeiCd :pm tially
EXPORTS CO~NCING JAN 1, 1868, AND SAME l'IME 1867
Rnnmng
lots
10
@IS
"JC&Co"
400 •
27 @1
k
hh
1
F1llers
4 @ 5 "~IF&RR" 250 .. m ®- ~ t 1e wee· 1,643
c s and 34 bxs. Exported same
superintendence ot the conduct of the !nspectOI s, shall ineffecti' e by the 1etammg of the p1esent hwh taxW7lue to
1 kl6 Week
Prevwusly
Tolal. Same tz,..1867.
'A o C" 25o"
2.s @--@
tune, 1,,54.8 hhds. and 159 bxs. Breaks werelarg(',and Bremen
act as referee m case of d1spute as to mspectwn, and rate, and by the absurd proviSIOn with respec t to tobacco PennBylvamaSeedLtaJ
..
1,482
1,482
3,667
SelectiOns
30 @35
' Ynurrla" 400 •
27 @- -@
th
1
h
Fair to Pr=e
16 ~
• F G c" 250 " 2ll+ @- -®
e reJCCtrons were ess t an usual on oftermgs. Sales Amsterdam
842
6Q9
1,471
shall have cogmzance of charges agamst IuspectOis, for expo1L m bonded warehouses, noticed above. In
:,~r.~-:.ug Iota
~~ @
'g "t f ;;
" ~ ~ ~ amount to 1,110 hhds and 152 bxs, as follows
and when such cha1ges are foimally present ed 111 wut- fact, the enth e b1ll, at least so far as tobacco and
Rotterdam
1,899
1,899
6,005
Seea Lt<!fC-Selec
"C & A"
29+ ®--®
At Bod mann's warehouse, 310 hhds and 40 bxs., England . . . .
ing, shall carefully examine mto the same_, and m therr whr,ky m e conce1 ned, appears to be as great a failure onw
176
176
535
tions,
old
2lS @40
C
G
"
25 @- -""
2
0
hhd
-.r
u
k
20 ®80
•F Q F .
VIZ
7
s. -uason, vrac en and Owen Cos , Ky, WeRtlmhes
discretion may repnmand the delinquent 01 as~e·~ dam- as Impeachment 1tsel£ Ou1 fiJCnds went to W ashing- Farr to prlme
24 ®-:.::@
15
76
91
33
Rnnnmg
lots
7
@20
•
P
&S
"
Sticks
2tii
®---@
leaf,
lugs
and
tiash-9
at
$5@$5
90,
17
at
$6@$6
75
ages against h1m for the benefit of the complamaut, the ton and labo1ed hard w1th the Comm1ttee whose
OtheJ Ports . . .
20
33
53
5
17 at 7@$7 90, 22 at $8@$8195, 27 at $9@$9 9(1, s4
Assomatwu guarantees collectiOn ot the same, or re Chamnan IS Mr Gen Schenck, but apparen£ly w1th
iliPO.RrS.
at
$10@$10
75,
29
at
$11@$11
75,
27
at
$12@$12
75,
move lum f1 om office
Total hbds
877
4 294
5 171
10 245
httle eftect The Comilllttce had already made up then
Aui vals at the port of New York f10m fm Clgn
SEc IV The Board of D trecto1 s shall h:n e rowel mmds to adopt the btamp system, and all that om fi wnds ports fot the week endmg May 19, include the tollo'W- 18 at $13@$13 75, 11 at 814@$14 75, 16 at $15@
L oading Tobacco -To Am'sterdam per bark Ua'l'1'ie
$15 75, 7 at $16@$16 50, 9 at $17@$7 25, 5 at $18 25 Wi·ight, 842 hhds ; 146 pkgs. do. mta. To R1o Jato adopt sncn rules of mspccttwn as tb('y may tl eem ad- sa1d abo ut the necessity of a 1eduction of the tax, ap- mg COnS!$nments.
3 at $ 19 75, 2 at $20 25, 4 at $21 25, 1 at $22 50 8 at neno, bark -:J-quidneck, 20 hhds. do
VIsable.
To St. Lucia,
pear:< to ha' e been so much b1eath wasted They asked
From J~IveJ pool: Order, 210 cs. liquorice paste
$23@$23 75, 2 at $24, 1 at 25 25, 1 at 26 75 ' 5 at schooner L~ght Boat, 8 do. do To Demerara per
ARTICLE IX -A:YE)<DME::>;n<
to1 hrcatl :wd ha' e 1eceivecl a stone- and a :stone
F1·om ~amburg . 0Idei, 24 bl tobacco and 29 cs. $27 50@ 27 7.5, 3 at ill28 75, 4 at $21), 6 at $30@$,30 75
SEc I. Th1s AssoCiation may, by a t\\ o-tl.uds vote wh1ch, "1\ e tem, will ~mk the t rade strll farthet and c1ga1 s.
Bntish bng M isslSSippt, 7 do. do. To Nassau, N. P.,
3 at $3 1 25. The latter 20 hhds at f10m $26 to $31 2r/•
of the members p1esent, motl1fy 01 amencl these l.n1 s, fa1ther beneath the dull waters of sta<>"natwn I t 1R too
F 1om Ma1 sC!lles. W eaver & Ster1y, 314 bdls. liquor- was the "White Bmley Seed," and was Imsed 1 ~ per schoone1 Annie Edtth, 6 cases and 97 lbs do. To
bat ouly after thirty days' n ot~ce of the p1 pposccl much to p1 esume, doubtless, that the lllustuous Schenck 1ce 1oot
St. !ago de Cuba, Br1tish bng W. A. Rog&rs, 2,994 lbs.
B1 own Co., O_Jno. 40 hh<ls W est V a , leaf, lugs and do. mfd.
amendments shall have been subm1tted to the ~\ ssoC!a w1ll find any mo1e time afte1 attendrng to his labonous
F10m Ahcante A P. FranCia, 1,248 belle. liquonce t1ash-3 at o, 2 at $6 25@$6 75, 1 at 8, 3 at 9 25@
twn.
Tob acco Statement.-Stock in warehouses .T anuary 1,
c1utiCS JJJ lll:JII'Iiactmmg pu hhc opmwn on Impeachment paste and 1 cask do
9 90, 4 at 10@$10 75, 1 at $11 75, 5 at ~!12 7 at $15
NAMES OF OFFICERS AND MEMBERS -P1Cs1dent, \Y
to Llevote to so tlifhng a matter as the tobacco qnes~
From Havana: M. & E. Salomon, 227 bls. t obacco ; @$15 25, 4 at $16@$16 75, 5 at $17 25@$171 75, 1 at 1868, 8,506; mspected tlns week, 1,561 ; do previously
G Morns, Secretary, S K Stephens, Trcasme1, tron. Between the neces 1tv of com 1ctmo the P1estdeut Oeluchs & Co., 60 do; C. F. Tag, 28 do, J. }f. Bou7,213 Total, 17,286. Cleared for foreign ports 5 144?
. an d remspected,
.
' ' to-•
"' ancl rnnnmg
;j;26, 1 at $24 25, 1 at 28 75, 1 at $31, 1 at $32, 1 at coast WISe
Richarcl llall~y, Ywc Presidents-Joel Ba~1, T 0 on the 1emamwg Artwles of Im]')Cachment,
459; total, 5,603. Stock
chardm, 2 do; Schroder & Bon 27 do ' Godeffrov
,, $36 75, 1 at $39, 1 at $46. 40 bxs. OhiG seed leaf, at day m warehouses and on slnpboard not cleared, ll,67'7,
Phister, J o~. Po .ver, J as B Casey, J II Ratteluian, the Ch1cago Convent1on, the Chairman of the Ways B 1ancker & Co, 120 do. and 13 ,cs. cigars;
JAtlantrc pnces rangmg from $3 to $13.
W. J. Dunham
Jli anufuctured Tobacco. -The regular dealers are doand ~Ieans Comilllttee w11l probably have h1s hands :Marl Steams~ C:o , 80 bls. tobacco and 3 cs. cigars ,
At "Morns" warehouse, Casey & Wayne, propr·1etors, ing comparatively nothing on account of the large and
A. J . Thorpe, D. A. lfitchell, Hobe1 t Hel1ge1, :M. Y fully occupied. Therefore, 11e say to the trade, leaye Charles W. ~ilkins, 7 bls. tobacco and 2 cs. cigars;
(successors t o Morns & Chalfant), 341 hhds. and 15 stead1 ly increasmg Ieceipts of supposed contraband
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goods, which are sold below the cost of tax paid It 1~
to be hoped that if the tax is to be retained, more
stringent laws will be mlactcd for its Jil!thful col..leotion.
We repeht quotations, though but nominal, viz. : - l?i"r·
!Jiwia Pounds: Fine bright, 90c.@$110; good bright
sound, 80c.@90c.; medium bright sound, 75c.@8()c ;
common sound, 60c.@73c.; other qualities out of con·
dition, r!\JHP &om 85c.@60c.; black sweet half-pounds,
sound, m:@67c.; and 11o11 to condition, down to 35c.
lVesterrb-5's and JG'_~~; · common to best, 45c.@615c.;
half
to bl.9tt (dark), 50c.@65c. ; do. do.
li"~!I"'L>Uo; JJO\uia:s, common to good, 60c.@
dn&; 85c.@90c. Navy -Pounds
hbds., J. Bmndt, J r,

~.~r.illlrAtlll; 3 do., Bros. Bonin·

9 do., D J Foley, Bro
r•t,Mna; 4 do., Ha~ kins, Wil·
.Finlh~Fr.lloin Havana · 5,000 cigars,
Bousal & Uo.; 12,000

C.
do., B
GALVESTON, May 9,-The market during the pnst
week has been qu1et and without change. We have
•
h
f
0
h ear d of no transactions
wort yo notwe.
ur quota·
twncs are as before.
&
F
LOIJISVILLE, Ky., ltla) 15.-:Messrs. RAXCKE
ELLER, tobacco commiqsion merchants, 1eport ·
The market is ye 1y buoyant, wtth lmge sales and a
still upward t endc•JH,
Our quotations are as nea r as
they can . be gn en 111 the exusting exCltement. Con·
tmncd mms rct:ml the pnttmg out of tobacco, and tears
:ue entertained ot a late planting season. Actual
-...T
•
hhd
d
sa I es smce -'-'0\ CPI•ICJ I, 1867, 12,995
s.; o. past
two weeks, 2,530 hiul~. Reject10ns, 163 hhds Total,
hi d
A
1 1
d
hl d
we
2, 467 1 s.
etul ~.I es up to ate, 15 •462 1 s.
~tve quotations: (_ ommon lugs, light, 6!c.@7c.; do ,
heavy, 7tc @Stc., good, light. 7tc.@8c.; do., heavy,
"vc. @1 0c.; l ow lea,
f 1Igll't, s"·
lriiO c. ; d o., h eavy, 10~c
~-~
1l •
@llc , medium leaf, light, llc.@12tc.; do, hea-v-y, 12c.
@1 ,.'c. ; goo d"t o fi ne, J"Ig ht , 13c. @15c . ; d o., hea• vy, 15 c.
@I 1c.; selections, hght, 16c @18c.; do., heavy, 18c@
20c.
Cutting Leaf.-Smokmg lugs, 7c.@8c.; st1ip·
}Jillg, IOc @12c.; medinm leaf, 13c @18c ; good to fine,
20c.@:>Oc.; selectrons, 30c.@35c. Manufacturing Leaf.
--Common fill e1s, dmk, Btc.@9tc.; do, bnght, IOc@
llc.; good do., da1 k, lOc.{ltllc.; do., blight, 12c@
<>Oc
G
• ; do ., b ng ht ,
_ . ; com1no n wrappers, dar k , 12c. @l3c
Vic @20c.; good to fine, dark, 14c @18c ; do, bright,
25c.
According to the As essor's hooks, the total receipts
of tobacco from ~ovember 1 to 1\'Iay 1, aggregate
14,467 hhds., valued at $518,820 Of tlns amount
4,287 bhdg. were received during the month of Apnl.

$8 1~@•11 75, 14 bhds. good leaf *12 OO@tl5 50, 4
hhds. nt $16 50@16 75.
By Little Bros., Farmers' warehouse: 10 hbds. lugs
at 15 85@17 90, 15 bhds. low leaf at $10 00@$10 75, 33
bhds. good at $12 00@$16 00, 2 bhds. bright at $17 00
@818 00, 1 bx ~ *14 00, 7 bhds. logs. at f6 iQ@ 7 55,
10 bMs. low le!U' at 18 16@{11 '16, 17 hhds. good at
112 OO@t15 00, 8 bhds bright at $15 50@t28 75, 7
bxs. at Ill 75@2150.
PITERSB1JRG, May 16,-Messrs. R.. A. Y<?UNG &
Bro., commission merchants and dealen; m VIrg1ma and
North Carolina leaf and manufactured tobacco, re·
port.
The market closed with the prices of last week sustained, and With an advancing tendency. Th~ character of the tobacco offe1ed bas been qmte an nnprovement on that sold heretofore. Our quotations are:
Common lugs, $4 50@$6; crood do., $6@$8 50; fine
yello"'• $10@$13; short leaf, $6@$9; good, $10@$l5;
woiking b1ight, $17@ 33 Wr~pperLs-Commou, $10~
$14 ; good, 20@ 60. ShiJ?pmg ugs.--common, .,5
@$6' medu\m, 7 50@t9; good, t9@$1~. Lea~-Com
mon, :!ll0@$14; good, $1 4@$18. Re'(_eipts this w~ek,
211 hhds. Receipts last week, 360 hhi'(s. Total smce
lst ofOctol:ier, 1867 , 4, 276. In~pection this week, 324~
PBILA'DELPRIA, lllay 16.-The "Amended Internal Revenue Bill., has had a depressmg effect on trade
·,
both in leaf and manufactured during the past wee...,
and the market is reported as duller than tor some
t1me 11sst. The only sales hatep beep 10 bhds. ·Clarks·dlle on prhate terms; 10 cs. eon. wrappeis at 20c.;
25 do. do., a lllnning lot, at 6c @9tc. There 1s hardly
anything doino- m manafactuted, as bas been the case
for some time ol)ast, thanks to the stupldtty Ol dtshon·
. .
.
esty of the local Internal Re enue officials, except m
the contraband article, which sells openly and freely.

BREMEN, April 25,-The dem.bd durirlg the past
Exports of Tobacco from the Port of New .York.
week for North American tobacco has continued ~ood,
and the market hBB shown a fnir degree of activity.
The sales have b n1 rom store 0 hhd . ~y:land,
HOGSHEADS, ETC.
CASJI:S AND BALES. PACKAGES A.c'ID BOXES lllANUFACTURIID lie.
browa middling to
owu; 18
enta.d~J!1,sood
To
Foreign
Ports
heavy to middling•
hb
st
699"011. seed
...;
leaf. In South American and W est Indian there were
~
other than
.,A".;
.,;a" ..
"
Q.l.s~
.. i:'
.c""~
<fl=~
:!l..;
"~
sold from first hands 258
o
v
26 dQ, uba,
~t8&' ,:;:a~ .,...;
8~
~i-=.
...=,.,
"!!
..:;.
.5~
s!l
~"'"'
E11ropea.n Ports.
~ ... ,;
::;..,~
345 do. Carmen, 5 do. a yra,
1 b
B
25
iil:; ill! l'oj!
~~
~5
iil)l
~~~
"'ill
"'i:i
"":!!
do. Cumanacoa, 30 bsktltl V.aH
rolU, and .0 do.
~
~
~
~
do.leaf
/
BAMB1JRG, !trll .U.-There continue to be very
· · . . . •• • • • • •. . . • • •
88,01S
little doing in North American t
o, ind the mar·
• • • • . .. . • .• • • • • • •• • •
20,037
ket has been dull "titbout any trail trollS worthy- of
1,01l . • . . . . • 221,So6 1,0M,709
notwe. For other kinds there has been a good demand,
1,2~
1,.and we note the following ~ales ffOJ!l rst bands, viz.:
t,u..
00,627
30 ceroons new Ha' ana, 1,010 do. St. Domingo, 1,665
U,965
12,095
bls 13razil, and 300 rolls do. At pttblic auction the
, . . ....... .
following parc&ls were disposed of dwing the week,
v1z · 536 bls. Brazil, averagin~}.!·om 6t@6 9·16 sch.,
and 105 bls. Po~ Rico from :~~
.
6,878
llt,ll'lO
10,27~
BAV!N!, May 9.-The reduced stock of old leaf and
4,502 145,67~
the late less encouraging reports from the United States
1!,067
markets have contin ued to check, to some extent, the
e,u.o
operations of buye1s. N evertbeless, prices of superim
fillers are fully sustained at $35@$40 per. qtl., while
medmm and common qu11lities, wbwh nre entirely neg·
lected, can be bought at a considerable reduction on
former quotatwns. The demaqd for new Partido is
rather weak yet, arrivals coming in but very slowly.
Good avei age lots continued to find ready buye1s at
$40@$45 per bale. It is generally anticipated that
wrth larger receipts a heavy declme in prices will t~ke
819 1,108
place. The reports from the German markets bemg
12,641 246,53'7 1 576,!48
also anything but favorable 1especting the first parcels
a'
""
,.;
,.:a.,;
.,J.
"'
of new Part1do arrived there, buyers seem to have with·
~;a~
To
:S:g;:
8~
<5:::'"'
:;e;;
"~
B~
""'
25~
8'"'
-"'
drawn fi·om the market, and, in conseqnen.ce, no sales
"
.:::?
.s~
!3::::
-~
O.IA
or
~.:~
~""'
O.l<
or
.5~
"'"
""' "'"~ l>ojl);l rn)!l "'a>, Pol ~:a <i.i~ ~a ~8i "':&~
00~
European Ports.
f«:l);l
of importance have come to our notice. Of old, some
~
~
~
~
500 bls. of mfer or fillers are sa1d to have been taken
- - - - - - --- --- - - - - - - - - - - --- --- ~
for New Yotk at a P.rice supposed to have b een about Anhrerp . . . . . . . • . .
$16 per qtl Chewtng enjoyHafarr de~nd at 23@$24 Barcelona
per qtl, but we have heard of no sales. The exports of Bremen ....
the week have been: ToNew York, 5S,309lbs. tobacco Br stol:
1,200
and.I,464,000 cigars; to New Orleans, 6,000 do ; to Cadiz
Genoa .••
Baltimore, 20,000 do. ; to Liverpool, 42,000 do.; oo Gtbraltar
!l0,~53
Havre, 20,000 tlo.; to Marseilles, 10,000 do. ; to Genoa, Glasgow
12,382
93,000 do., to St. Thomas, 549,000 do. and 135,000 Humburg
49,~
Havre
..
pkts. cigarettes; to Vem Cruz, 107,000 cigars and
1,224
Leghorn.
482,150 pkts. cigarettes; to Porto Rico and ~Iajorca, Lisbon ...
2,4'73
20,000 c1gars and 64,000 pkt~. cigarettes, to Aspin· Lrverpool . . •
'18,2711
wall, 312 lbs. tobacco, 184,000 cigars, and 7,140 pkts. London ..
449,916
Maltn . .• ••
cigarettes.
2,381
llarseillcs
1
KINGSTON, Jam., April2t.-The market for both leaf Naples ..••
and mannfactuted is tolerably active, and last sales were Palermo ..
made at 1s. lOtd. tor Ca\ end ish, and £B 15s. for leaf. Rotterdam
Imported clurmg the week· Frotn PhJladelphia, 21 bls. Y1go ._..
I) ther pot ts
!eat and 27 bx .. ~ ; f10m New York, 18 bls. and 9 cs.
T01'AL
1\)af; and 2 cs. mfd.; from St. Iago de uba, 29 bls. leaf
and 5 cs. cigars. Exported same time: To London, 1 cs.
tobacco ; to Li \ e1pool, 2 cs. cigare.
LONDON, Jllay 2<1,-Messrs. Wbr. BRANDT's SoNs &
Exports of Tobacco from all Ports of the United States.
C<'l. report.
Om market for American tobacco during the early
part of the month was extremely quiet, but latterly
there set m a free mqurry for Western strips, wluch
HOGSHEADS, ETC
CA.SES A-"'D BALES
PACKAG!:S AND BOXES ,MANUFACTURED :1111I
was willingly met by holders, ~nd the result has been
that the. transactions of the mouth sum up a fan· total,
Where to
~ ...
fitlly 1,100 hhds., we belie' e, ba1 ing hcen sold.
... -g.wt
8i:'
.s~ ..
~"
.9~
Of these about 800 hhds. were Western strips, which
p..~
f~
"'i:i
£~
include 500 hhds. sold in the last week of the month;
'"i
we can trace sales of 150 bhds. at 7d. to std , 200 bhds.
at 6fd. to Iotd., and 200 hhds. common for Ireland at Amsterdam .• •
U6
........... . .
5fd. per lb Some Henderson ships were sold at 6d. Antwerp
Barcelona
to 6!d. for shoi t and shortish, and 7td. to 7td. for Bremen ... .
S5,2'i6
middling leafy. Prices were well supported, and the Brtstol. .. .
finer quaht1es, of whwh the selectiOn is hmrted, are Cad1z .
1,200
now held fm· hlgher rates ; the ordinary kinds arj also Calcutta ••.•••• •
Genoa. .
more inquired fo1, the stock of such being somewhat re· Gtbraltar
duced, but the medmm classes, which compnse the bulk
of what is offered m the market, arc less eagerly looked
after, though they me held fi1mly. In Vi1grma stnps
there )las been little business done, and their positwn rs
unchanged, the long, fine, rich descriptwn have been
inquired afte1, but are held above market value. Thfi
transactions 10 Western and Virginia leaf have been
very hmited, and we believe are confined almost Ito
60 hhds. fine Virginia taken for the nse of the navy,
and 100 hogsheads Western taken for Ireland at std.
to 6td. per lb. Maryland and Ohio tobacco continues
~; for the oolory descriptions of the former
even there IS but htMo demand, and it will require a
change iu the tastes of the trade to bring these tobac·
cos again mto fav01. Stat rstwally, the posrtwn of the
weed is good, but we think much depends on the out·
tutn of the piesent giowmg crop. We are prepared
for a short supply of tobacco this season, but the stocks
het"C are ample, and although we consider prices wiltbe well main tamed we cla1 c not expect higher prices
generally, unless there be a partial failure of the 1868
crop. 1'he imports during the month have been 263
hogsheads against 268 hogsheads last year-since the
29,670
10,2'T4
liegmnmg of the year 1,885 hogsheads compared With
24'7,123
1,866 hogsheads in 1867. Tho deliveries of the month
8,8'TS
have amounted to 1,086 'hogsheads against 995 bogs·
52,479
heads last year-since the beginning of 1868, 4,704
hogsheads compared with 4,272 hhds. in 1867, and the
stock is 'Dow 19,163 hogsheads against 21,376 hogs·
hew las~ yeai. Substitutes nave been dealt in to a
fair extent, at steady priCes. For Negrohcad thm·e is
no demand; of Cavendish there have been 11evetal im·
ports, and we Ieport some sales of tens medium qltahty;
puces are ve1 y little changed, if anything a trifle in
buyers' favor; fine tens and blacks \Veet half..pounds ar~
wanted.
LIVERPOOL, illay ~-Messrs. WM. BRANDT's Soxs
& Co. repo1 t.
A large business has been done in American tobacco New YOt"k
clming the month, the prmcipal t1ausactwns bemg 111 B~>ltimorc.
Boston
.
\Vcttcrn str1ps, whwh were taken rather freely by the New
OoleAns
trade and Irish de,1lers, and some sales have also, it is Phtladelpbi&
said, been made on speculatiOn. The medium and good Portland. .
qualities are quoted at +d. \0 Id. dearer than in Feb· &n .Fra.neasco ..
I nary, whilst the commo.Dcst sort& are very difficult of Other Ports
sale, and the finer g1"llde m·e in very limited demand,
Total
though the p1ices of lOd to llcl per lb. have been more
common this month thau prev i ou~ly . A parcel of very days of 25 bhds. l\fd. ex-Baltimp1·e, and 15 bhds. do. MARKING PLATES ACCORDING TO ORDER In the
common, mean, t1ashy HendeJ>Oit ,trips was diSposed · ex "Ellen Stmoart.
the beot and mooidurable style, espectally the latest ror Pack!k c~garo
hy ROBERT ALBP..ECHT, 9"27 Third avenue, between Fllty nmth &Dd
of at std. per lb. In Western jeRI a mode1ate quanttty
Slxtieth street-s, Nm\ York
4t
changed hands, there having been svme inqmry for exTHE NEW TAX-BILL.
WANTED.-A LOT OF SELEcTED STATE SEED
polt to the Contment and Afuea, but th e, trade only
wrappers or 1866 crop Addres•, full particula,.., }[ R 8111; Arch
operated to a limited extent, though some sales of dry
.Philadelphia
leaf were made for Insh roll ancl snuff pm p'oses; about THE l'CEW REVE~t;E DEPAllTIIlE:NT PIWPOSED lJ1 Til:(:: street,
~~----~--~~~------------WAYs AND MEANS co:}r~n=EE-FEATuRES OF TllE :!i Ew CONNECTICuT SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
70 hhds Missourr were sold at the end ef the month at
BILL.
puces 1anging f1om 3]-d for qnahty no better than
WASHING'IOY, Tuesday, l\fay 12.
50ea•cslloesqlcctcd \\rappc~~~t=darkeolono.
lugs, 4.!jd. lot common 1 ough up to 6~1. and 6id. for
The object of the new tax-btll Ie~orted to-day in the IOOcasc.•mcdlam
dp
do
better quality. The transactions in Vrrginia leaf and
40 CtWCS btndCI'!l
30 ca-~ ftllcr.. all or choice quality. ror sale ln lots to sutt Jllll"l:hlioera
ships were not of much 1m poi tance; a ,rmr eel of about H ousc by General Schenck, ~s in tcated by Its title,
, •
40 ticrces VIrgima stups realizccl full pnces In :M ary· namely: " AIJ act to reduce mto one act and amend by JOHN L DEEN 78 Water str~:et. :New YO<k
the
la.ws
relatmg
to
i!ltern~ol
taxes
..
"
The
first
part
of
F
OR
8ALE,
LOW,
822
BALES
VUELTA
ABAJO
OF
land and Ohw leaf no change; the coloqr classes find
dltrct-ent quahttes, ~bond and du~ patd Also, 40 Yara. by '
some .favor; but the other ktQCls :ne qntte neglected. the btl! coYers some Sixty sections m rega1d to crene1ai
matters. It changes the Internal Re1•enue ~urean
&E SALO ON, 85M•udeuLane,NewYork.
The 1mports during the month ha\ e been 249 hhds.
mto
a
Department,
the
chrcf
officer
of
which
is
to
be
a
HAVANA
TOBACCO.
agamst 539 hhds)ast ye,u, su1ce the bl'givmng of the
Commissione1, ~vhose annnal salary IS to be $6 000 ·
Sr veral choice lot~ or assorted wrappers and :tillers for sale In bond or
year 2,249 hhds. compared with 1,399 hhds. in 1867. the
Assistant CommissiOner a sal a! r of '4 ooo' Sl~ duty pntd
VlCTOR PUIG, 40 and 42 Broadway . [160 1t
The delh eues of the month are 1,423 hhds. against
Deputy
Commisswne1s
with
a
sala1y
each
~f
$S,OOO
FOR
SALE-TE~
CASES CIGAR CUTTINGS by
3,070 last year, leaving the ~tock at 19,836 hhds. comper
annum;
a
SohCltOI
at
a
sala1
y
of
'4,000
·
,
tocrether
"
PAYNE & STURTEVANT '
Eared with 16,620 hhds. in 16G7. Of substitutes only
~
169 • t
212 State 8treet, Ha;ltord, Conn.
Java has been inquned for, the other gro\\ ths being with the 1equisite number of cle1ks and messengers.
1
neglected. In N eg10head w ~ have no business to 1e· The CommiSSiOner has llOWCl to appomt and remove all FOR SALE -I OFFER FOR SALE MY FINE-OUT
port; but for ca, en dish there has been a fmr demand collectOl s,. asseSSO' S1 assistant assessors, superv ISO! S of tltrec~~;'J!~ A~h s:o?..~, r?.B:~~~r~"'J.~;~~; n~~ h~~
gu:~do-ers, stoiekeeper<, ancl other bn11 lhd~~ kstone lonndation and •• built ln the most •ubst.ontlal manner
at somewhat dearer rates fo· the middling grades, as re:veune, mspectors,
" I k
. t h"IS act, 'I h 0 shall COllSJSts
w t unc. smoke stack, en"tne and boiler rooma attached The machr--:
fli
0
eers
anu
C
ei
S
fJl
OVJ. ed f"Or 111
Ill one upngbt engWC,large buller and heater, two No 3 Pease -~,
the stock of these 18 much re:luced, the common quah·
severally
aive
bondS
for
the
faithful
pe1f0I
maUCC
Of
macbmes, one HOU stone roller, one Jary"C tron pre•s, Wtth latest
ties are dull of sale.
e
•
ment for maktng_ bole goods, together w th a more than su.flleiea& Dw.ber
therr d uttes as may be reqmred by law. The Commrs- of rack• ford~tng g.nrpo..,•. and, w llwt everythincr beloDglJIII: to,...,.
ROT1'ERDAM, !prU 29.-A •better inquiry bas e.x·
is reqmred to organize a system for the d1stribu· =:J'ir.':{:t.,r~:~r w~..:t:.~ 0~~~ivfu0~~J~~'L;:,:'~ ·~~!1sthe ~
isted for :Maryland throughout the 'Past month, bnt s!oner
twn of labor and dut1es Ill h1s Department by estab· will, etc
'
' &00<1
. h"mg SlX
the stock is small, thereby restricting operations. A l 18
. d IVI~lOnS
. .
. to ea.....
~l.. f
h" h h l
For capitalists who '"•h to engage in the tobacco manufactnrln -.....,
t herem,
0 W JC Sa 1 be a rarcchancei~otrercd Thelocationoft'enmllllyadv&Dta&el, ~ "-.,.
lot arriv!ld at Bremen fouad buyers here. We have
leaf l• clally oll'ered for @Ale in our market, aod maaufacturencan al-p be
suited m selecting lent tobacco For tcrmp, etc, addrea the llDdenblill.
heard of sales from fir11t hands within the past few
[CoaUoue41. on Sevenlh Pqe,]
Lotr£8VILLl!!, Kt , Janna!) 00, 186S
GEORGE E. HEINBOBK.
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Expoits, none.
RICBlUOND., lUay 16.-Messrs. MILLS & RYANT re·
port:
Breaks and receipts have been lar~e dudnlf the pa t
week. The market opened dnll an langni the first
part of the week for some descriptions, more pmticularh· for infm ior and frosted kinds, and a11 "tObacco in
bad ~order. Toward!! the latter part, and- up to the
close of to day's sales, a marked 1mprovement was
noticeable in all grades. Shipping and stemmmg
tobaccog wer e very active aPd prices fi1m and ad' anc·
incr. vYe note a g1eat scarcity of lugs so far m the
pr~sent crop, and they ate much m request. Yellow
mq.nufacturm,., tobaccos, both fillers and wrappers, Me
m good supply and at comparatively low pri ces. The
sales of the week have been 1,098 hhds., 292 tierces, and
74 boxes, within Iange of the following quotations·
}lfamifacturi11[12'obacco.-Lugs-Uommon to medmm
LYNCBBIJRG, !Ua) 16.-Mes:srs. YoUNGER & Co, dark working, $3i@t17; good dark working-, $7t@ 9;
tobacco commission merchants, report·
sun-cured, com, $7@$10; do. do., good, $11@$12, coalWe l:uwe little to note m the tobacco market cured common $9@!1\15; do. do, bught, $15@$25; do.
during the past week. The J"eceipts of pressed tobac- do., funcv, 20@ 40. Leaf-Common dark working, $7
cos me increasing, "1\hile those of loose parcels are @$9; medium, do. do, 9@$11; good, do. do., f\12@
decteaRmg. Inspected dnung the week, 259 hhds $14; fine and wtappmg, ~15@ 19; sun-cmed, $13@830;
against 231 last week, bemg an increase in bhds. ot yellow wrappers, common, $20@ 35 ; yellow: wrappers,
28. Received dtumg the same t1me, 1,014 pa1cels of medmm to extia, $40@$100
loose, weighing 304,200 pound1s, being a decrease in
Sltippinrt Tobacco.- Lugs-Very common and heavy
"e1ght ofloose tobacco of 63,600. The market has been weights, $ii{t@$6t; medium, $7@Mt; good, $9@ 10
active, and prices firm at fot·mer quotations. We Lcaf:-Englisli shipping, 814@120; Continental ship·
hear of great complaint among planters m regard to ping, $l 4@t;ZO.
tobacco plants. They say that they ha,·e been' ery
Stemm~n!J Tobacco.-Leaf--Common, $9@$12; good,
senously damaged by the fiy, and some repoit that their $IS@$l 6 ; fine, $I7@$20
plants beds have been entirely destwyed. Should the
plesent unfavorable weather continue for a few days
ST. LOUIS. May u.-Messrs. HAYSES & HETD relonger, it will greatly dimmish the c1op of tobacco in port·
the sollth and southwestern portiOns of thrs State.
Receipts and offe~·ings have been larger, the demand
more active, and pnces of the lower grades have ruled
MONTREAL, May 15.-Reported by Messrs. BATH· ! bicrher
than durin<>" the previous week, and the better
0
(',ATE & BRo. foi· TaE TonACCO LEAF·
qu alitres have be:n steady and firm tbrou,.,hout the
The market has ruled qmet mnd steady this week weeK Recerved 480 hhdS. 3'"':1mst 384 of th~ prevwus
Ttansaction~ have not been so large a~ for the t\1 o 1 week.
'
"'
"eeks pre\ ions, the only ~ales worthy of mention beSales from Thu{sday to
inclusive 286 hbds.
ing 300 bx . tens, of :Montt·eal manufacture, and 500 and 28 boxes Passecl
rejected in the same
paddies bugbt solace at a figu1 e much heloiV nommal t1me only 77 hhds. and
as follows.
Thursday-Sales 81
at 81 40 1 at $4 10,
quotations. Inferior ten a1e being offered at a' e1 y
low fi~re-one lot as low as Sc. iu bond; good to 1,3 at $5 10@ 6 80, 15
50, lS at $9@$9 so,
fine, 15c.@l'7<>.
27 at $10@$12 75 5
75, I at $16 75, 1 at
The husmess ~n American tobaccos has been ac:h e, $19, and 1 at ifi35'
: 5 :at $5 10@$7 80,
and the stock bemg large and "\\ell-assorted, a considei"· 2 at $16 75 @$ 17, and 1
29. Bids on 15 hhds.
able amount of fine goods has been placed, although at at
10@$28 50, and 1 box: at !8 9ll per 100 lbs. were
:figuies wh1ch are unremunerative to impm ters, who reJected.
have finally !lllbmitted to a droline after boldmg out
Frtday-Sales 36 hhd~.: 3 at ... sll@t.5 60, 10 at
fo r some considerable time. Bnsiness in leaf appears to 6 30@$7 30, 3 at $8 70 @$9 70, 16' at •10 25@ 12 75,
be at a stand-st1ll. We hear of noth~ng domg. The ancl 4 at $13 25 $14 25 19@i\3 7 75-and 4 bxs. at
new r~~ confining the sa~ of leaf t9 licensed ts ~ •ll) '16, ~Q
Bids on 8 hhdl. al to 70
manufacturen;, It tafl"Ied mto effect, w1ll have a ten- @$15 75 and 1 box at $15 per 100 lbs. were t ejected.
dency to limit operations considerably.
Saturday-Sales 46 hhds.: 1 at $5 30, 8 at $6 70@
NEW ORLE.US, May 13.-The market for leaf dur- 7 90,4 at $8 20®*9 70, 17 at 10(8*11 5¥,11 at 812 26
ing the p.I,. "&as shown more af!iQlation than at- @$1, :00, 2 at *15 25@ 16 60, and 2 at 824 26~·26, and
any' time before during the present seasvn, and the sales 5 bxs., 4 at 1113 IO@ili6 10, and 1 at $18 25. Btds on 23
amount to fully 820 hbds The den;and throughout bhds at $6 20~$17, and 2 bxs. at M 50@$17 50 per
has been active, but it has been chiefly confined to rich 100 lbs. were reJec.ted.
heavy wbacco whetnerlul7sorleaf.ofthe Clark:IIVllle anil
Monday-Sales 42 hhd 8 &t $6@$U 60, 1 at $7 80,
Vi"estern descrlptions fot·':England and the Continent. 8 at $8 40@, 9 75,22 at
@ 14 60,2 at $22@$25 75,
leaymg the hghter sdi ts, wh~ch are mo1e partiCularly and 1 at $33 25, and 2 bxs. at ~6 90@$9 per 10~ lbs~
adapted to the French ma1ket, temporarily ~glected. Btds on 12 bhds. a~ $6 50@$lo 21i, and 1 box ao 2o
J\ othm" has transpired tequirinO" any chan~ in our per 100 lbs. were reJected.
former quotatiOns. Holdms hn1°e msistecl oil gettlll"
Tuesday-Sales 80 hhds. 1 damaged $4 30, 2 at
full ptices, but they: have at the same t1me m~ the d; $5 20@$5 60, 14 at $6@$6 95, 7 at $7@*7 90, 10 at $8 10
maud f1eely. The receipts are now lllCteasijg mow @$9 50, 36 at $10@$12 75, 5 at fn3@ll4 50, and _3 at
rapidly, and the .f+ice ()urrent learns that thel'll i8 con- *16 50, 18@ 19 50, $21 25@$36, and 8 hxs.: o at
:;ndclabie tQbaOO on the way to tlils market,
wh will ·~ 70@ 9 60, and 3 at $12 75, an 7@$20 50 per 100 lbs
replenish and render 'tho stock~ on sale sull :more at- B1da Qn,,l2 hh4 at
~ a..o.o, and bo at o 40
.
t1act1ve to bu.rers, who have, brtheito, been mncb te· rejec ed.
Btuctcti in thmr operations by the waut of !a1 ,.,er sppYesterda-y the det»8nd was steady and prices ll'n·
phes. We notice sales as follows, vtr.. . 151 hh"ds. lngs changed. Sales 58 hhds. 2 at $4 90@$5 70, 14 at $6 10
at 7tc TOund, 150 hhd~. medium to fine leaf, at an a' et· @$7 '10, 7 at B@ P 80, 34 at $10@ifi17, and 1 at $23 25,
age of 131-, 5 hhds. lugs at 7, 104 hhds. leaf at an a1 er· and 9 _bxs. at $3@ 22 75. Bids on 31 hbds: at S6 SO@
age ofl2-!, 13 hhd!'. lov. admitted at 10, 1 hhd. at 20, 21 reJected
4 hhds at 12t, 1 hhd. at 13, 17 hhds. at - , 35 hhds.
We think thnt the crop of '67 wrll fall short from one
frOOd to fine at 15t, 16 hhrls., do. do, at 1.5, 6 bhds., do. to two thousnnd .bbds. in om State from former esti·
do at 15~, 16 nhd~. do
at 14!! 14 hhd• good at mates.
14, 14 bbds. do. a~ 1~, hhds. at 12t, 7 bhds. at 10,
We quote scraps 50c. to "3 50, lugs 5@$8, common
3 hhlls. medmm at lOt, 6 hhds. at 111, 12 hhds at 10, leaf $8@810 50, medium do. $10 50@$13, goochbipping
8 lrhds. <lt 7£, 4 hhds. at 12t, 10 hhds. at 13t, 27 bbds. leaf $12 50@314 50, factory drieclleaf *18@ 13, dark
lugs, :1t 7t, 5 hhds. at IOt, 5 hhcls at 8t, 14 ·h hds. at fillers $7@$9, black wrappe1s 12@$16 50, brrght leaf
I2t, anLl 9 hhds at l5e per lb \Ve quote: Refused, $20@$75 per 100 lbs.
hght, 6c.@7c., do., heavy, 7c.@8c.; common leaf, hght,
S!N FRANCISlJO, April 22,-The m~>rket for leaf
8c.@9c ; dQ•• heavy, 10c.@llc.; mc(lium, light, 9tc.@ during the past week has been dull, ·w ith liberal receipts.
lOc.; do, heavy, llc.@12tc.; good, light, 12c.@l4c; Prices are low, but we have no sales to 1ep01t. Th re
do., he.wy, 14r-.@15c.; fine, light, 15c.@ l7o.; do., is not much doing in manufactured, but puces :1rc
heavy, 18c @20c. ; choice selections, hght, I7c.@20c.; steady wtth but little variation, owing to the depletiOn
do, hc:J.I'Y, 1Sc.@22c.; fine w1 appe1s, hght, 22tc @30c. of old stocks of "free" by sh1pment East, whwh has
All"ivcd ,mce the 6th mst., 793 hhds. Olearcd since enabled the regular acc1·eclited ag0nts of manufactnrers
the 5th mst.: for I.iverpool, 64 bhds.; for Bremen, 474 and other 1mpo1ters and dealms who are well snpJlhed
hhcls, an•} for Matamoras, 2 bhds. Totnl, 540 hhds. with all the leading brands of Western and Virgmia
Stock m ~nrehouses and on shtpboaid not cleared on stock usually required by the tr ade of the coast, to ex·
the 12th lllot. 3~763 hhds.
ercisc full control over the ma1kct. The 1m ports from
.1 IP.EcTro!i OJi' 'lOB CC(}.
llhds April 1 to 16 have been· 1 cs cigars and 53 cs and 25
Bmke & S.LUtley ..... .. {
} 1036 bl!;. tobacco. Expo1ted dunng the week 'l'o VIctoria,
II M. IIaye<~ . . . .
Froin Sept 1 to date
814 4 cs. pipes and 21 cs. tobacco; to Yokohama, 1 cs.
Summms & Campbell..
1663 crgar11 1\nd 10 cs. 1.obacco, to Shancrbae, 2 pkgs. pipes
and 1 box tobacco Tobacco on the way to the port of
35 13 San Franctsco, Apiil 21, from domestic Atlanttc ports
T otal........................ . . .
Mawtji.wtul'ed 1'oba~Jco -'rhe mallmt foi· manufac- (Governm(1nt stores not mcluded), have been 14 bhds.,
tured tobacco has been characterized by increa ed dul- 15 his., and 21294 cs.
FOREIGN.
ness swce our last for all descriptiOn but puces remain
nominaHy-tbe same l1S previously There contmues to
ANTWERP, April25,-The market for North Amer·
be a good supply on hand of the bett81 g1ades, but the ican tobacco presents no new feature worthy ofnotwe,
stocks of the medium and commom qnahtws 1emain and during the week l1as again manifested but little
very hght, m the absence of any snppbes foi some trme acth ity. The only transactiOn has been 25 bhds. Kenpast. Anwed during the past weeli, 618 pkgs. Clear· tucky arrived f10m LIVerpool. The receipts have been:
ed same tune, for New Yo1k, 48 ~gs. , for Texas, 27 169 bhds. and 105 bbl • per Johannes, from New Y 01 k ;
pkgs.
5 bls per .J)olOtVJS Norberla, from Ha~ ana; 49 hhds.
PADlJC\B, Ky., May U.-Duringthe-pasttwodays, and 38 bales from England, and 9 hhds. from Holland,
says the Herald, the market bas been very actlYe, w1th by the interior.
the pnces of last week fully mamtamed and stiff at
!MSTERD!M, April U,-Tlie market for all kinds
those pnces. Sales have been as follows:
dming the past week bas been very quiet, and the
By llale, Bnclrner & Co, Planters' warehouse: 8 sales of North American tobacco have been only 10
hbds. lugs at •5 00@7 '15, 17 hbds. good at $12 25@ hhds. Maryland, The actual stock on hand to date is
14 25, 20 bhds. low 1eafaU8 50@.12 00, 5 bx~. at 110 00, 315 hbds. :Md., 888 bls. Brazil, 400 do Rio Grande,
@13 75, 4 bhda. lugs M *1150@*7 45 1 6 hhds.low lt>af 4,814 bb. Java, and 61 ceroons Havana.
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ACCO

LEAF.
•ew York Commiss~on Merchants.

New York Commission llercbants;

1V'ew York Commission Msrebants.

THE VmGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY.

WlL P. KITTREDGE.

••

E. C. WHEEWCK.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.

WI. P. KITTREDI 1: CO.,

1Jniied States Ir.ternal Revenue Bonded Warehouse, Thirtysecond Gollection District.

TOBACGO

CONNOLLY & CO.,

C!tommission 4\trc~ants,

•·

AND

-~~--~: :~ -~..

-

AGENTS J'OR TB:R U.LI!l 01'

.MANUFACTURED

~.Ji~~t

TOBACCO~ . :-~ .. ..

•

"'-.- ThomasJr~'s ElDorado,

w. w• .Johnson • co..
Oreaner It Winne,
'1'. c. WIUiams • Co.,

..-.4

...., ••••!...

Crant A Wil ·lams.
McEner) It B!o•
William Long,
Thomas & Oliver,
s. W. Venable a. Co.
And others.

, . ,. -

[~~- .:27]

ANUF-ACTURED.

Robi~eon,

'«'t'l:'lo.>
·
. .
..

Jerry Wb1te,

.

The 0111 Sport,

J?"xt.;;·

DUK~

IMPORTE~S

HAVANA
A

O~I"ICE,

'14, 76, and 78 Greenwich Bt.

'78 Oreenwieh Breet.
JJ. FRIEDMAN .. _

B. SOHUBAR'l'.

B. SCBUDART ·•

CIGARS

.LND

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO ,
LICORICE, CUM, etc.,
No. 86 Peo.rt..treet, l!l. Y,

OTTINGER&. BROTHER;
KENTUCKY...

OF C£DAR WOOD,

ll.<~~tucky

Tobacco for Export &n<l Home Oo-~011. ,...

l27-1~2

157,

HEPBURN,

Brokers in every description of Foreign and Domestic Wood. Conslan•
·
ments of Bla.ck Walnut Lumber and Logs solicited.
:J. M. COllEl'l.

159~

and 161 Goerck Street, New-York.

J. H. F. liAYO,

•

C>onu'~"s!~"!.~~~v~\\.~'{\.\

M. &J. SCHOTTENFELS, .
TOBACCO
Commission Merchants,

SELIII.BERG, COHEN &

~~~~alcnmenla respectfully aollclle<l &nd ord- JSi~

BUNZL & DORIIITZER,

MERCHANTS

No. 158 Water Street1 New-York,
Agents for the s.a.,te of the following

T 9 B . A ·C CO.,

Well-KnoWll and Celebrated Brands of

DO!IIi8TIC A.ND FOIIIGN LEAF TOBltQ.
IJber&J ea.eh adnneea made cu couipalldl of Lea1
wd Manufactured Tobacco.
51-108

H. THIERMANN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
1.'!1
Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

MARCH~

NEAll. MA.IDEN-LA.llll,

lfEW·YORK.

PRICE

TOBACCO,

~ .CO~~

liO. 142 W ATD·BTREET,
liEW·Y<l~Ut.

9 ,1.

a,.

A. BRUSSEL.

B. LICHTENSTEIN.

M. LICHTENSTEIN.

LD"STI~,

DU.I.D . .

-

•o. 82 Water·Street.
..W•YOR.K.

B. C. BAXEB., SOil & 00.

Importtn'B and Dealers iR

Tobacco and J.liD
Cotton Factors,

·

~2~

GUTHJUE &

Pearl 8treet,

l!IIEW YOBX..

BAEEll,

1b.IUIR.
.AX lUNCH:~
~7 ew York.

ROSSIN &

B.t.XJ:R & Oo.,
}34-811)

ClDelnll&tl

DESSAUER,

"}. -

WHOLESALE DEA.Lli:Re AXD

RBW Y•BB.

0

No_
. I 42
Bowx.lll C.

v

MAIDEN LANE,

(Between Pilar! mi' Witer Streets.)

Commission Kerchants,
EnWL~ M.
JOHN
.AN

Leaf, Chewing, and Smoking Tobaccos,

.TOBACCO COMMISS_ION MERCHANT,

Sole Agent for the following celebrated :j3rands of Tobacco:
. J!:aiDE OF 'l'BE UNIOJ!!. NAVY, Pounde and Hal! Pounds.
PEACH CAKE, .tSRlGB'l' NA VY.l. Quarter Pounds. ·
....... Jlitr tJae purchase 0~ COUon, Supr, JIIOIB811t!ll, &c., 80IICI'e d. •
· ·
S'l'BAWBERB.Y CAKE, .tSB'lGB.'l' NAVY SIXliB
.
CBIIRRY SHO'B'l'-OAKE, BLACK NAVY lUXES.
.
ARNOLD'S TENS.
·.;e.
.liT.•ri!IIOBE,
s. J1[. 1!ARKEIJ,, ·
~':;"
'WATER
STREET, NE'W V.ORK.
.l;.ate of Baco». CLARDY .~ Ce.
Late of I.om•vl:i.Ll!:, K y

in

LICHTENSTEIN IRO • 1 . CO.

~avana aud ~•mestit -~i~arst

NEW-YORK.

.

Commission Merchant,
MANUFACT.D .T..ACCD. ·

'Water Street,

£B.M MISSION MERCHANTS,

JOSEPH HICKS,

Also, all kind of

TO:J=S.A.OOO.

:CO.MMISSIO.N MER€HANTS,

AND GENERAL

Metropolis, Etc., Etc.,

.

.

<.

AIID DaA.LER

VIBGI:R'IA

EDWIN P. MARCH.

~gmmilttJiou ~nthant$,

Virginia State, Globe, Continental,

'

.

126 Water-st., New-York,

P . F!ll:S(}ANT

WM. H. PRICE.

Va.,)J

~Q"~Q~Q ~ ~ctttQM ~~~tQ~~~ · leaf =~~~!"~!~~;,u~:~.Jo~~~cco,

-~

PETER S. MARCH.

8

NEW•YOBK • .,
Have comtantly on baud au auortment of all lfJ'&dt!tl, G4

GJ::NIDl.&L COMMISSION MIIBCJIANTS, l
SPANISH CEDAR fm• SEGAR BOXES furnished to suit
1. Hanovef' lJuUdings, Hatwve'l'•Square, Ne~v YM'k.
the Trade, in LOGS m• BOARDS.
A4va.nces made on Consignments to Messre. W. A. & G.lla.ltwell & Co., Liverpoo

JOS. SEI,lGi!BEHG.

-:-

TOb3CC~ JO~~~~~tr!!!.chaDts~

Quali~y,)

(Superior Make and 'Prime

.

210 Lewis · Street, 1\T. Y.

110. 148 \VATEB.-STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

AND DJUl.J!B 18

VIRGINIA . AND WESTERN LEAF

Qotnor otl'ille;

ASSORTMENT OF

RODMAN &

.I.LillUNDS .OP,

140 GRA.:V:tER STREET.,

~gmmi~~itYn ~tuhan1

ROBERT a;;. MAITLAND & CO.,

D!IPORTBRS 011' AND DEALERS IN

Fac-t<>rs,

CLEMENT READ,

OF ATHOL·.

149 Water-street, near Maiden-lpne, New- York.
P, FRINGANT &· CO,, 47 West Front, st.. Cincinnltl, 0.

IRBY, McDANIEL & CO.,

Several b"a.ntbJ ot l,leorlce Pa•tc, dir~e impOf'ta-~~o~ !onstantly on hl!nd, aod for s~le, ·in bond et duty
?&ld, ln lots t.o suit purchasers.
68-114

(Late ot Richmond,

LEA.F

TOBACCO.,

Tobacco Commission MorchantK.

MANUFACTO~Y,

OF

~QJI)~~CQ~

LAROE

COMMISSION

ALSO

•

. BALTIMORE•

GV-121

co.,

Harcha~ts j

A.ND

F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,

New~York.

Vuelta Abajo Wrappers and 'illers of the best quality

"-Virginia's Choice."
" Pioneer of the Old Dominion."
Oronoko.
Just the Thing.

F. C. LIN"DE,

NEW•YORKs

ld"ous fun.'fGBR,

178 Water St1·eet, Ne'W Yo1·,k,

JJJrliEJ

'Qaltifica.tes given for every case, and delivered, case by case, as to number of Certificate.
ll..JL-I also sample in lrfercha.nf.s', own Stores.

..·

;Roston,
Kearsarge,·
Q.ueen oi'Tnunps,
Irangaroo,
Mr. Toots,
Brown, Jones &

,

-

~·

TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.

•. ·

Alexander,

KREMELBERG & CO.,

11!>-IM

SMOKINC.

·camm.issic%1.

:May Queen,

...

'

THOMAS & OLIVER,
GREANER & W.INNIE,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAND,
GILMAN & MALLORY.
CHEIVES & OSBORNE,
DAVIS & SON,

GRANT & WILL AliS,
RUSSELL & ROBINSON,
J. G. DILL,
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H. FRAYSER & CO., '
TURPIN & YARBROUGH,
J. B. PACE & CO.,

A;.ND

City of New-York . Seed-Leaf Tobacco Inspection.

~lfce.

Wheelock's Pet,

Blue Jacl<ct,
Red Jacket,
Peo.cb,
Tom Thnmb,

.

JACO.B H··ENKELL,

·New:-York,

TOBACCO:
lt. C. Kayo'• llavy.
lleward of .Industry.
•1 :P. Clinton's Extra Sweet Pounds.

LitUe All !tight,
Lev!o.tho.n,
Fresh Peaches,
Pride of the Navy,
· · Morgl!n,

TOBACCO:

GoJm~ge.

Fig, Ncvu Sllllle•, .It<!., ... ~.
'
SNUFF IN BOTTLES, TIN CA.SES, &;c., &;c.

Agent for the foil-Ing Br1nds of

Pieces).

NEW·YOB.K,

Tlu; 'ittentlon of t'M Trade is respectfully' solicitea.

.GCO
Commission . Merchant,

(Pocke~

'.t;~fo

Jm
B&..,,
F""hlon Gold do.,
Lady Fl'ngers do.,
Templatlon do.,
Atlantic Cable Twist,
Admiration
do.
Cable Coli
do.
Gold :Medal
do.
Christian's Comfort.
Nation'~ Pride.
R. J . Christian.
Eleven O'Clock.

_::., , .uso, .ltCGy·.Appk,i'ocket Piece•,

'

~Oa

Jut the Thing

NO. 104 FRON'r-STREET,

BOWNE,~

ROBERT S.
7 ·Burling Slip·,

~If ~~~M:_Quarters.

..«.. ····-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

The Following Well-known and Justly Celebrated Brands of Virginia

National ~le,
Cu1!'ee's Dehght,
Mose Rose,
Chaplin's Delight,
Pine Apple.
Royal.
D"fcl< !lwlveller,l
Oldflvort.
,
:r.t:il.rlc;, Tapley,
~ ...'11;,.,~
McCorkle, ,
,-•·· ·
• ·
"\1>\~:it>< '
S. E. "!!'!'lte,
•
·•
..,.
, _.

a. Pace A co.,
Marris a. Pendleton,

.J.

·~y

;

ghlldrey,

John·K.

---rnl·~

S'wpson & Chambera,

•

·

~oa·.oco

POPULAR BRANDS OF VIRGINIA TOBACCO,
~·~';;1I~r.

Diadem,
Virgin,
·
Old Dixie,

Jewel of Ophir,
.• , •.,.. •• Cream of Vlr§lnla,
·
.•
bm.eia: ~;,
... ·--·
GMIIam's Wine Sap, Callego,
. ··
Colden Sear,
~.
1tt_,Mir's Queen· of Hearts, i•,
•
Briton's Emblem, is,

'C. W. Spicer,

•

~
VIRGINIA
.
· Tobacco Commission Merchants.

.A.GENT3 FOR THE SALE OF

A.
J.P. Willlamsou, ·
· B. W. Venable,
Velvet Ro!le,
Fnller'e Pet,
Jimmie Fuller,
Peacb llaoket,
Ma~ Garrott
S&il'ors' Choice,
Rosa Ful1er,
J. T. Smith,,{
Doa Honse, t..
.T•rg frl~~ard,

VIB.GiliJ:A. MANU!' A.OTUB.ED TOBACCO :
0

'

164 Water Street,

_[U WA.TER•STREET, l'IEW•YORK,
Would eaiJ lhe' attention' ot lhe Trade to the -toDow~g Celebrated Brandl ot

•

DOHAN CARROLL & . CO~ BULKLEY & MOORE,

AGENTS for all the

MERCHANTS

OOMMISSION

\ N.Y. Commission Merchants.

·

Com.nd••f..cm :JCeNA•RtB '"

\

CO~,

.

COTION AND TOBACCO FACTORS,.
AND

If RElll~B~II~~~

•

18~

PEARL S'rREET, NEW YORK.

LIBEB.tLL '' .ttDJT.tLNCES,.·ifi.ttDE OY CONSIGN.ltrENTS.

YIRGiijU AND NORTH CAROLINA TOBACCO AGENCY.

Noa. 70 and 72 BroaCI Street,
::t'Q"EI~

IIaited States Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse, Thirtysecond Collect1on District.

"'E"O::.::..:K.

Jl.'OKGE WJCK.E,

WU.l.IA:V '"'ICKlt,

General Commission Merchants.

26 WILLETT ST :,

NEW-YORK

.Best Material and Superior Make by Self-inventeG. and Patented ;Machinery,

HATHEWAY

ALSO, SOLE AGENTS FOR TilE CELEBRATED

& "Brown Dick" Smoking Tobacco

Manutactured by John W. Ca.rroll, of Lynchburg, Virginia.

&be Trade.

~o~~~o

106

M' ~ "'T ~ 0

a

126-1

·

176 FRON'l' ST., N .Y.

172 WATER-STREET,

' NEW-rORK,

n oa ULB ll.L DSIICJIIJ7T10511 OJ'

&4

AR.N'OLD,·

~ouBE&uom um~t~~r~~
A.UOX.LON XBADE IU.LES OF

1

'W .A. T E R

S T R E E T , N E 'W ¥ 0 RK •

W.eklv :r;..ae Sales e7Je'f'Y Thur.aay throughout the Seas(jn.
:RertreDCilll:

Cash advanusmade on til Clmsigltmen!!.
Mcesre. JrnoiJ:R, B:ROWlif A PnrC100EY, 9 South Wllliam~et, N.Y.
"
liliOCKER, WooD & Co., 62 South ~treet, N. }',

lic pr.~ for export.

l-i-lt

TOBAcco MERCHANT,
Ill
,)
(ESTABLIBmm

oe

1815

sT:am=
New York

leaf Tobacco in Hhds and B I
a es_I
FOR SH.lPPING,

· ~~ATER-S~T.

JIIEW•YOR.K,

J. H. BEB.GDD.
Cf.AY PI.SI,
Foreign and Domeatio

Leaf Tobacoo,
Aleo, Importer and Manufacturer of

Manufacturers of the follo-wing
Celebrated Brand.s of'

lfo. 121 Front-street,

TOBACCO,
p:u:auu•

NAVY,

pcrv.nda &nd half pounds,
l'orP&-!!1,&-&ot, )(poud1. l. B. Bob111SOII'I N&vy,
l'orin Ki!llf, lt pouodL
pound•.
Lud- Luxury, :l& lbs. :Buchnar'• AA.A., 10..

I

nMr. .e:Je.~/,"X~~ I~:S,f:,, i~

(91>-!IS)

..

SECARS,

·'·

l'IEW•YORa.-

E. M. CRAWTORD & CO.,

TOBACCO

SO!'T PRESSED, BRIGHT.

:aoBmso• .. HJWUIJ'S

J:rlf-:~ot~t,)(Iba.l~!:::~.Pn~u.l~.!t.~·
'

Scotch, German, and Duteh

New-York.

:aoBmso• "'HEAltN'S PBEIIIU){ 9 INOH,

coRNELius oAKLEY,

No.
'W'ATE:a
Oppooite Gouverneur Lane,

_Co~ssion llerchant@~

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ROBINSON & HEARN 1

Leal Tobaoco baled in &IIJ J111Cbce bJ hydrau-

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco and Cigars,
1 4 4

..._ W. br&Dd.J are, beyond I,U doubt, Ul~t linee$ manufaowred, and &e aucb we in'rite Ule

D 0

FOB.EIGN TOBACCO,

l'af Tobacco for E1port and !Wme Use.

...... alwa:re on hand ~ large &M<>rtment of the Tarious srades of

priaiDs moe' of flle beat brands manufactured m Virginia and North CaNliD&.

~trthaut~,

WM. AGNEW & SONS,
2184. ,a nd 286 Front Street,

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

.

AND GENERAL

J.I<D "'PoRTUl! ••

Tobacco and Commission Merchants,

64 WATER-STREET, NEW-YORX,

CIUIBO B.trtTZUBT.BI'lf.

'.ommtSI.t!lhtU
7T

o•

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

~

•

011' RICIDIOND. VA..,)

.l!ID AGENTS POR THE SALE

.......~

.l»>LPB 8T10Jr.L

Tobacco and A~otton Factors

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

"Lime Jack"

STROHM i, REJmNSTEIN,

•

Hanover Squo.re, New York.

Louillvme, Ky.

SAMUEL AYRES, SON & CO.,

a

FIELDING, GWYNN & CO., .
ns Pearl st.,

N. GWYNN & CO.,

M.\ Nil F'.ACiTRKRS OF

(L~TE

Represented in Liverpool by
H:&NBY PUGH & Co., 4 India Buildings, Water St.

~omnd~SliDn ~hrdunttJI,.
121 &. 123 FRONT-STREET,

IIW-T-&RK,
line on IIIlo all l:llldlet Leat To.._ fclr lllU'OU -

a:o.m ·l!BP!

a.tOil

·.

THE

)

New York Commission Merchants:

N.Y. Commission lleroha.Dts.
TBOS.

J.

8LJ.DGUT£J1,

B.

a

'WISDOIL

ftORTON, SLAUGHTER& CO.,

Tobacco & Cotton Factors
!tllW-T~Rlt,

97-149

IMP

9:..1.UOW B.VIRI.».O.

1

S M OK I N C

B. & D. BENRIMO,
m;.ouuni~~iou !ltrthaut~,

'ESPECIALLY OF THE MARK

Commission Merchants,
.l.D DIU LBB8 Uf

JOHN T. HARRIS & CO.,

-

c ·o H~"~N~ SEOARS.

Commission Merchants,

Partaga.s, Espanola, La Bosa, Jl'igat<o.

-

) 80 J'BO!T'l'·BTBEET, NEW-YORK.

~\'!'>-

·--~
. ...
lloncled Watehoue 'l'hlrl7.,."""d
Dielrlct...

. -

n. A. Rican(

P. 8. Smn:ros, JJI.

JOB11 T. H.ulwl.

G. REISMANN & CO.,.
«omust••ioa ilnchaut•,

l l£ A179f PEARL' @llDSTREET,
~ ~ ~ ~re
BettDHJt Pine anG Ctd{}.r

str~~tl,

94 BEEKMAN STREET.
4

,

...

I

GEO. W. HEL!IE.

,J.:Qflllh.l.PPLEBY•.

APPlEBY -·&

· ·

SUCCESSORS TO

,_ ......

M. R. PEARSALL,

...."""' L.

~

APPLEBYS SON,

Century Tobacco.

L.A ROB.ABITO,"

NEW-YORK

(12T-178)

-

- ...

toiMITR, PALKE:& & CO.,

.....

LE F

mg_ a low-priced t obacco.
Jl~l s.,

.··

~npper

c 6 - owz
1. B.C•ta.

B. B. OBB&.

B.. H. OBER & CO.,
(8uoct...,l'11

..

.

•.\

w OBlR, NAN10Y k

~cmmi~~i.ou
•

BbiB., eoc.; h&lt bble., 81; keJ!II, 83.

.. & _.......

ur .......

CO ,)

~lnthauts.

NEW-YORK.
Oonri~;nmento

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

B:&ILBOA.D

MILLS

. SBVIT~

147

.Agent.o in &n Francieeo for Sale of
VIRGINIA MANUF,.t.CTUllJID TOBACCO.

NEW YORK.

LORILLARD'S
Plus "Pttbaccos and CIIIVS- w

..

•

H

u

•• a •••••• • • ' • • • • • • • • •

.. ... . , ......... .. ... .

No C)IABGB roR P.Ac K..&.oES Oft C ARTAGE'.

to curselvoo or

SMOKINI ·TOBACCOS, CIGARs, AN' PIRE POWDERED LICORICE.

P~

133 W ATEB. AliD 85 PilfE STB.:&ETS1

L. NI!IDELBI!:RCER.
....muunrua ••

Plug, Twist, & Fancy Tobacco,
.AD .U..SO

Merchant,

PllABL.·BTBE~,

New--York.

A. B. CARDOZO &: CO.,

Tobaeeo &Cotton Factors,
( ..

General Commiuion llllerchants,
D&OS't'.

K. & E. BALOMON1

,;.ommi,li.ou

DU BOIS, VANDERVOORT & CO.,

B

8

eollci~

•

.American Gentleman, scented . •• . ....• . ... • ..... •• 1 10

Dem lg_ro, wine llavor .... .... ..... .. .... ...... .... 110
Jlelngdeslrousofmai<!Dgtll!oa....,rylmpormat'-eh '
Pure V'lrglnia, plaln ........ .... ........... . .... .. . 1 10 of our business, we have oflatedevoted miiCb-tiOil
to It; a.nd have no hesitancy In oaying, that .,.Clpn, i u point. or qna!lt:r and prices, are not e:.oelled b:r aa:r ·.
reeponstble manufacturer
~

Ye II

0

w snuffs.

.

1

are reopectruDy reminded that all gnodti
manufacture can lie pu1'CIIaeC from ill
ber11 throughout tile oounUj', tllua -me~ and coei -

ot tranoportatlOJl.

lls~,'~.~=~,:'j;.,~~a-iplml ~I ·
BRANCH

25 ponlld•, t1!rperd0fl. ;!lalveo, S~>petdoz.

85 caus, $ 3 per doz. ; quarter!!,
90

t2.

f

Bladders.

C1Jt Smoking.

Lar-.:

$mall.

to 92

Bbl s. l
Bble. Sclotch
"· " .. ·" ..
" ..
.. ..
.. ..
" ..
........
Extra Scotch....
.. ..
. • • .. .."•......
. ..to till
00
~
per !h.
per lb. High Toaat Scotch, l!&lt......... .. ... .. . 86
~
LongSmoking ....... $0ll'~ St. Jago ...... ....... t02fl FrcsbScotcb ...... .... . . . .......... . .. . liO
No.1 .... .... . . ... .. .. 30 MildNo. 2 . .... .. ..... 25
Mixed...... .. ........ 28 Cut Stemo. _....... v . 25
• bblo. 1 ct. per 1b. extra; kego clo. per lb. ex tra ; 16
oz., s oz., 4 o•., nna 2 oz. papers reduced to bnlk prices.
P ri Ce8
J a r 8 • n e ~•·
•.,. • All the abo\·e llnmds in 5 lb. cane, 11 cts . per lb
Half-gallon, :llets.; one gallon, 30
t!"o gallone,
:dra.
<10 eto. ; three!l"llone, 55 cte.: rom gallons, 65, Ctl.
.
c
PABTtCUL&R NoTtC&.-Wbmjaraare orclertd packed,
~No charge for pockag6 or cartage. .
·
•
1 the J'Ocl<JigeB will be charged extro.

°!

~to.;

FOY & EARLE, 85 Sollth Water 8t,.-

I

\Utuhaut:s,

.um .£OD'IS POR ~a • s uB or
JD:..t.NU....t.CTURED roB..t.CCO,
BaTe ah• ay &on band a large anortmt.nt of Manufao
\al'ed Tobacco. J.l'or ule OD liberal terms.
«

£~''OIL

.

A. R. 10TOBBLL, 35 Etentral St..
J

Philadel hia,

.

p

B• A, V'A.L1
1lf nnu I rrnr 18 8
DV.LLAIV.a,
,

F~

.ru.11

s•· ..,...

.

Leaf' To'bracae;;
HAVANA IN AND OUT OF BOND,
Jl'o. 188 P.rl-med, ·-·1'o4:.

TOBACCO fOil &~OTTH CAPS
JlO. 38 CB.OSBY·STREE'f.

a.

POUC::S:ES,
BG

L. W. CUNTHER &c. '?~·•

lE'"ea.r~

&~reet,

NEW YORK.

JESSUP & MOORE,
128

W~lliam

Street, N. Y

18 IIUII Stnet, lew 'Yerl:.

SAWYER, WALLACE & 00.,

Go

. . teNI aorordlnr to .Let of Coegreg•1 ill the 70ar 1888, by JOSEPH HOEY, !11. Ule Clerk'• Otlct! ot t'-e D ittrld Coort of the

sloa

United Statu tor the So11t.bern Dl1tric& of New York,

-~~~~")~);~

No. 47 Broad Street,
NEW YORK

~;~=~IRGINIA f~;:OCO WARE~~;~~.

~trdunat•,

Ql;.onuni••i.ou

Tobacco & General OommiSSlOil

Bonded Warehouae, S2d Diatriot,

MERCHANTS,
Io. llO Pearl St., cor. Hanover Square,

11(0.1'1'6 WATEB-8T.9

NEW YORK.
Liberal advances made on conl;'ignments.

SOHOVERLING & OHAPMAN,
lJlU.LEJIS Ill

LEAF TOBACCO,

LINDHEIM BROS. & CO.,

~D~ Hll .J..LL

~

NE'W-YORK.

A. T. BRIGGS,
!IA:N U ~Al.TUJ~ 0 '1'

Tobacco Barrels,
Flour Barre!•. Mola•ees Caek&, Water and
all <Jther k lf,c:tt> o f CASKS.
L:'.1W,

New 11our BUrell &. Half Bar:c<s, S':aves, Hea~s1 & ~~oep~.
A large anppl7 conatontly on b&Dcl,

Oftlce, 64 Rutaera Slip, New Yorll.

61 Beaver Street,

NEW-YORK.

197 Duane-street,
......
,N,
"'
lill 6 ._..y ...rll.,
H. W..&.8U.IlM.lX
J., W
VI A.
1

Cigar manufacturers p&rticularly favored.

FOREIIN & DOMESTIC TOBACCO,

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCOS·

~

~

N.lTURAL LEAP,
VIRGINIA SEAL,
XX GOLDEN CROWN,
X GOLDEN CROWN,
KILLICKII'IICJK,
PACIPICA.TION,

,

~

81,

~

- ~

LICORICE.

.......
....., .........
.

111 6 1113 ][All)U-LAJO, •• 1',

128 Water St'reet,
~o:e.x:.

•

VETTERLEIN• &: CO.,
111 .U.CH-STREBT,

PHILADnPHIA.

~ Factory at Lyueltlturg, Va., Wareboase .k'Sale R,0011111 90 WATER STREET, N.Y •

~~~

Z. L. GASS~ltT & BRO,,

Commission

Merchants,

.l.liD DIU.LD8 IN

Branch H ouse, ~'ried Bro' s, 41S .:acramento Street, San Francisoo, Cal.
--o<WZ::::: · --<-lrt~<t;;e===<:.~.~;~~ft

~OO~~~o& -'~~V..C&'OO'-".JM/OO~oY"'"c:K:>"-b&..--cl'Ql~~-

SEED-LEAF
TOBAC• · .
166 Fulton Street,

I

CiuJu.:&o E . HUNr.

Jmportere ud Wholeeale Deo1cH In allltlndll ol

.Meerschaum & Briarwood Pipes,
Smokent .\rUe... Gel!erall:r1
No. 4 4 MAIDEN LANE.

Be&Wea WWI- and Nuoau Streetf,

Jlli8T..DISTRIO'I'.

New Yor·k,

WILLIAII LEE,
(SooceB80r 10 LEE BROTHERS,)

Irnporter and Manuf'aoturer of'

V NA

AR ,

AND DEALER IJi' LEAF TOBACCO,

269 Pea'i'l Street,
Near Fnlt~n.
NEW YORK.

.

CL.UII08UB. li111ft'

CHARLES E. HUNT & 00.
Kentucky A Vircinia
LEAF TOB.ACCO
MERCHANTS,
No. 110 Pearl Slree~

A1.L IUJrDEI OJ

Leaf Tobacco and Sega.tB,

NII:W Y011a1,

'Jro. 160 'Weter-ot.,
.JrEW•YORK.

L. H. NEUDECKER &
Commission ~I erqhant
And Deala(~

LEAF - T O B A C~ O ,
US W ATEP.

Qtobauo Qtonnniss'

CO'~ ,

ll!ucpa11~~

No. 162 Water Street, New York,;

J'EUDEOKER JIROB., RIOJnlCiWD, YJ.:
.And other

I~"J:REET,

'Well-kn.~

~·

NE>V-Y q:tl.X

.Nea.r Maiden La.ne,

•• SCHEY & CO.,

1l' ALL I:U4£t5 61

.&.MD

s; lb.,lllt., 1-211t., and 1-4 lb.Bale•

BONDED,VAREHOUS~

,

OLD DOIBINION 1
LYNCHBURG,
•
GENUINE TURKISH TOB&CCO,
BULLY BOT, 2 oz. Poaeh...

and Jlatr•, aad' l-4 lb. Pouehee.
SEND J'OR A PRICE LIST.
·
Tile t5ube?ri.bere wiE~h to guard thet~ customers agam!t the deception ef •arlouH persons wing a
La.bel.in im.ltntion of theirs. and otrcrlng fur Hk 1);.\lery iof~rior tobacco . H .All Goods io Bond and Tax
paid.''

In BnU~:,

8'\$-

TH. H. VETTERLEIN & SONS,

r~.~.

OWNElUI 0!' THE JIOST CELEBRATED liRA:R'DB OF

· VNKART & co~,
Commission
llerchantsJ .
,l)~ l.&ll l
JlE.W-YOB.K.

..

b Z:SCIUPTl OD O•

LEAF TOBACCO,

N"E-w-

GREENFIELD & CO.,
Orden for Tobacco ud OCIUon earetull7 uecuteJ.
118-16.1

Commission Merchants,.

~obatto & ~rappiug lapn• H. P~~~~~ . & CO.,
T 0 B A C C 0

........... .r~

NEW-YORK.

PAf£8 WAREHOUSE.

HEALD & MILLER,

OluaueT.--

'.o:mmh•siou 8'trtha•t~

Tobacco Da11s, A. STEIN & CO., . "
AJID

[11<!-t~

•IIDI'.IJ:U.

166 Water-Sreet.

Nt:'I""-Y ,.. .. ...

BACS."

'l"roru""'

G. HEINEKEN l PAUIORE.

Leaf Tobacco,
220

F. Wx. TA'TGEKRoRB'I',
~cw Yor k.

"NEW-YORK.

I

Boston,

CHAS. BIEDLER.

LORILLARD.

DOMESTIC

JOHN J. CROOKE

U.LOIIIm.

G. wHILLMAN & co.,

• 26 South William Street,

I.

Chicago,.

HAVANA

*'EW votu;
'lJ\•

TIN

THE

Bo1umore.

I

!Uuerican Gentlelllllll, Deml_g1'0, and Pure Virginia ;
ll'he roUowlll Br&llch n-lleb
--'•.
19 pounds, $1!1 per doz.; ~vee,~ pet doz.
tact
, ·~.
.,..,...__ 81&11
00
a:'W" All the Yellow Suuft'slll caus, $5 per cloz.; half
urers prl
·

'III'IU.Ull

t
114-26."

Eugene Dubols,
J 01!€ph B . VaDde"oort.

CITY TOBACCO ACENCY,
JJo. 108 FB.OliT-STB.DT, JJew•Yort.

_G UNTH E R,

1'1

YIIEU. & SEY

llannfacturErs o! all kinds of

No. 811 Kaiden•llllle, ll'ew-York.

• L. W,

r...ooua_.
n
.
••• -

00

OATMAN,

W. B. ASTEN & CO.,

WEST UJDIA PRODUCE,

~ommi~~i.on

l

Bottles.
AllSnnfl's, wlth the exceplion or Amerlean Gentle·
50 mau., Demii:To, and l'Jlre V'lrglu!a,in 1 and i lb hottlee ;

OATM:Alf &; REID,

37 Water Street,

I·EAF TOBACCO,

.....&JUi kL

•

1.
of onr
ctallle~b-

Retailers

Suooeasor to

Leafand Manufactured Tobacoo

or "

iii

~

T:!~~.~.f~ ~~ .~ *"L'!_~ t':..!JRF
y;;':iDia
.':.a

8.

POB TIP U.U: 8P

Havana ·Segars!

a.anz &UOJIOll.

.A.

'o•mi~•ion ~er.chantJJ,

~trthautl,

DD JKPOBTDS

1

,co.MJSUO!f 'IIDCB.Aftl IN

No: 1.69 Front--street, Ne~-York.
ram.

1

1'1EDT.

mana.:-tU~polnto ~·

"e:

·N ·EW-YORK.

.I.XD

A.. B . CAAD()SO.

.lD1I

'

We are COII!taDU, t"OOehing the .1lDost suw~
J""nulactand ToMot.os from Vlra/IIIG and NariJI, Qu-o.
{::'• ":.':tno:fi~.:!"':?'a.::!ro~ Pltte,t~:eu'Kecldea-1
N.
and other f1111ouo
•
.
the ah"!'tiOD o! L.uwla .uro CJ.oea Btrr.Dl. nepec\-r ,_
f'a!Wl'l'
·
e are unonng them m DoDd or Tax paid at ~
tbau market prices.
'
· ~
ro w n
nuf f
t-o ....,.. ,_we -•e...., .,.,.. -~•
J!Lls
aay boueeln
city,_
• • 0 • J·- · · aort~Dt
We Mlaoofkeei>
handthe
Blacll:
T bat.ooe
fall . . _
Mac"'!boy, Ro•e !!Ccntea .... . ........ ..... .. .... .. $ 90 and grades o!
Weatern
Wortb:..u
Amertcnn, or fine ltappee (plalu).. .. .... . .. .. ... .. 8S ractUJe
'
'
'
muu.,
Scented Rappec, Bergamot......... .. ... .. .... ... . 8S
·
·
CICARS • .
French, or conroe Rappee .. . ...... ............... 1 00

a

All of<bo abo\·ebnmdoareput np.in~LB . J>UNDLE
16 oz., 5 <()Z,, AND 4 OZ. PAPZRS, A'l' BULK PRlOl:S . 1
51 b. Cllllo10 cents per lb. extra.
~Jr

BcnfierJ. w~,.. liDru•, 4tk Co/k;ction I>IMrlcl, JJr. :!'N0 1 Rx
8

The various snuft'e of our muntactu:re, ooloogandfavorably known in all <ectiolls, are ofl'ered at the follow.
tng iow prices. Purchaser s are warned .against the
many spurious articles on the market, and the variou1
deceptions practised. Our goods arc always reliable ;
guaranteed to give entire oatiofaction; Jllllde of the beot
material, and after an original process ol onr . -, en·
abling t hem to avoid competition from any source.

1

.....

)

·•'

JULIUS· SICHEL•
·
Suceeeeor to

NO. 349

Bond;

~ree~

l'IIACCOBOY, FRENCH RAPPEE, .SCOTCH AND LU'!DYFOOT SNUFFS. _,
.IIAOCOBOY AND FRENC:a: Slf1JFF FLOlJR.

Correspondents b Euor,e.

Commission

~a~er

AL80 U.ANU.!'.&CTUBI:RS 01' THE Fllil:ST llRANDl! 0.!'

No. 43 Broad Street,

Liberal .Adftl100a made on

SOc:.; haltbble., ellc.; kego, SSe.

Bee-Brown.

No.l70 Wlter-1t., New· York.
. . ._

Cor. Calltomia & Front Sts

All

· which wo can <:oniially reeomm.ecd to U1e traclc, rcquir•

TOBACCO,

lterchan~ ·

HAVANA in and out of

San Francisco :

1

Scotch Sa.lt., olil style........ .... .. .... .. .. ..... .. !lO
;:;r' All t he above brands in t bbls. , 1 ct. per lb. U · E xtra Scotch~ new article for dipping ....... ..... · 90
tra; in kegs, acts. per lb. extra.
Hfgh Toaat, ::seotch, (oalt) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8S
Fresh Scotch, for dlppmg .... · .... · · · .. .. · .. .. .. .. !lO
af"" I n 5 lb. Cloth Bales, witll Fancy Label, same Irish High Toast, or Lundyfoo~ .. .. ... ..... .. .... • , 00
price as in bulk. l n l lb. an ell lb. bales, ~cents extra.
Snull's In half-bArrels or l<ege, ct. per lb. extra.

Comet,

\\\1!-'C'c.\\.u.~'\Y>,

T o :::EI.A. cH;, o

LORILLARD'S SMOKING LORILLARD'S SNUFFS.
TO.BACCOS.

\'V o nrc also mQ.ki ng a n ew bnmll of light.. colurcd Mild :::.panieh,
Navy,
Cnvend ieb, called
.

PALMER & SCOVILLE.
~om..m:\.~<6\.o~

ftew York :

No. 117 Front Street.

GENUINE

This very popular brand ls greatly improved. H suito
Fancy Smoking.
every eection of1 he country, requiring a medium, Ur k,
eweet Tobacco. W e feel assured that a trial will con(Wi tb Illustrated Labels.)
vince all of its superiority over all other brand• for the
•
Coronet, strong, 8 oz. papers . .............. ... : , . ' '
price.
Calumet,
"
" .... .... ... .. . .... ... ~
"
" .... ........ .. .. ..... a
Bh.s., 90c. ; halfhbls., 91~ .: kegs, 93c.; •mall (ol~ $1.00 Old V!rgiuja,
Ta
b:lc
Frnncnil!,
4
oz.
papers
.. .. .... ......... , .. _ 1
per groso ; Olive J!ronch cxtrn foil , per r;rose, f,6.00.
A<t11YA
•·
" ...... .. ... .. . , .. .... 1

TOBACCO,

L. HOLLANDER & SOl,.

Commission Merchants. Commission

c·havc givcn epeclal attentlon to GranulatodSmoki ng Tobaccos 1 88 this claee i!!!, when mode of good materilll' " reaUy ouperior to cut •mokings. and. we oll'cr a
grc;t mauy varieties. uny of which {price considered)
wUl be fonnd equal to nnytblng sold. The two new
brand•, " Y11eht .Jinb," which ls made of the Jlnest
b:i•ht tobucco that can be obtained and the " White
'a
•
Puff, •• " very low-prlced article, wlll be round V!lfl'
desirable ::ood•.
Bbls • per lb
~acb
l C't ub • very bri,.ht
• 1 35·
•
o • Vlr
ng.•·,~:a
~ .. • ... "" · .. ·•
" · c>
Siesta.
::
;;
medium etron g. -......... 1 llO
, .
very mild ... .. ........... 1 00
Magclalcn.
Yerb y's Old Domunon, brl!lht.... .. . ........ . .. .. SO
Century In Bulk- Piil Pound.
Pure Vlrsrlllia Leaf,
'
• .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • 'i5
Rose Lelit,
"
. . .. .•• . .. . • n . • • • •
ti5
J!ble., $1.20 ; half bbl•. , $1.21 ; keg• , 11.23.
Star oftbe West, ruedium.. . ..... ............ .... 55
Eureka, mc<Unm .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 45
Rose Leaf
Tu~erot<e, ~l~ong, rlnrk.
.. .. • .... .. .. .... . .... · 45
,
.
._
.
.
Whtte PRll', li!f!'t and ~ pd. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 40
18 a me<lmro,l1~ht-colore<l, m ild. aroma tie. Tebacco, and T. Leaf,
.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36
hasbecomc nvery popn.Jarbran•linNowTeri<Jll•t c al!d Gold Dust, ..
.• ........... .... ........ 30

Cavendish.

J'o. 23 South William Street,

'MADE ON CONBIGNM"liiNTB.

Wft'!• T·.COLEMAN a, CO.,

,
.
.
.
We are pntt rng up two kinde of Century in Lm:fOll
papera-Da ••k and fAy lit . ln localities where hght
fino cnU! nrc need, the bright Century >S preiCITCd abo\·e
1 othc ra. lt is _mannfllCtnred trom ibe very best oelect~ona or old lear, •• free from ohorts, nncl ofn very bupenor fl avor ; •t Is pnt np in fancy holf.gro•s boxes, and
c' b II
bl j bb
t •to
· .
oo lu Y • . rcspccta e o ers, a "' per 81"'" 8 •
..-we
. s till continue to pack mu: a=-nr.:&n n ou._..,.
p .on.Y m our Cen tury F oll.

..,..~.

,-AND-

<Iff 1\.UV A.Nf1'IDB

PLATT ~!e!!WTON, .

Cranulated Smokina Tobacco.
,

New England.
Bblo. , t t.OO; half bb!•., tl.01; l<qt, .1....

HAVANA. SEGARS

r."

T.THlll'R ~ T.

-

PLUC TOBACCOS. !

Importc aDd Coii1DIIIal011 )(ercb.&llt of

0

•u.

Certi!tcates of the MORRIS " M. & M." BRAND will be shown from the leading
u :actu~ers in. Ri.chmond, Lynchburg, Petersburg, Duville, Va., Brooklyn, St.
LouiS, LouiSVIlle, Covington, Pittsburg, Canada, Australia, and California.

•!

SOLE PROPRIETORS 01' TilE O.&LPIU.TED BRANDS

HYACINTH, EL COMPA.NERO,. EL. CONTESTO.

New-York.

LEAF

GUMS, BEANS, OILS, HAVANA SUGARS, ETC., ETC.

~""'~~

LORILLARD'S CHEWING
lOBACCOS.

DE BRAEKELEER & FOOTE,
XANU FACTUREBS OJ'

TO 8 A C

LIQUORICE PASTE.

PERIQUE.

Connecticut Seed and Havana

·

IMPORTER AND SOJ E AGENT IN THE U. S. FOR THE "M. & M." 8RA_.

T 0 B A C C 0:

Always on hand full lines of Smoking in .bulk, .and

JlEW•YOB.K.

New-Yor~.

COTTON, NAVAL STORES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

1

GOLDEN STAR, CASCARILLA, CROWN.

NEWGASS,

~10&

99 Pea.rl-ttreet,

G. P. PRESCOTT'S.

Ne. 173 W..t.TER-8TREET,

'YO:E'I.B:.

COMMISSION MERCHANT FOif THE SALE OF

VIRGINIA'S CHOICE, PIONEER of the OLD DOMINION, OltOtlOKO,

u:w ............

LEAF TOBACCOS AND SEGARS.

1"'1'~

HENRY lt. .M:OB:ttiS',

D. C. liAYO & CO.'S

l24 WATER-STREET,

&;

4.8 :::EI:E'I.O..a.:J:) BT:E'I.B:BIT.

BILLY BUCK, "K," VA. BELt.~, STAR, SOCIABLE, ROSE, OLIVE,
OWL CLUB, ROYAL ~IGNET, GOLD BUG,

LEAF TOBACCO,

LEVY

General Commission Merchants,

THO:.AS & OLIVER'S

52-108

,.

.AND

LADY FINGERS, GOLD BARS, TWIST, POCKET PIECES,
MAY APPLES, FIGS; GOLD FLAKE, &c., &c., and

D..t.SlB.L BUUKO.

mtl HOME USE.

& CO.,

Tobacco aDd Cotton .Pac

BOLli ACJGNTS fbr tlae fbllowing CELEBRATED llraDc1s of

NEW-l"O:RK,
lla•e on oale &II klndo of LIUF TOBACCO for J:X:PORT

, WATT

Standard Brands nf Vir~nia &Nortn Carolina Manufactured Tobacco~ LEAF & MANUFACTURED TOBACCO~

OF

FJlONT-ST~EET,
NEW-YOBX.

87--42

iiiWriiAij:m &

BRY

AGIJNTS fbr the Sale oC all

TER OF SPANISH,

NO. 184

.

!

CIIAS. l'. TAG.

147 WATER ST.,
Between Maiden Lane and Wall Street,
HBW 'I'GBB,

.&liD D'ALEB. IN ALL XIKDB OJ'

LEAF TOBACCO.

JOHN BRYAN.

oo.:~
lobncco QVonunission 1\trchants,
wMm o

34 Beaver Street,

CHAS. F. TAG,

&

• New York Commisa!onKer.chants.

·

mmbnnts,

NO. 41 BROAD-STREET,

LEAF.

~--

HOBERT H. KELLY &CU.

-J.ND-

~tn.md ~crmmission

TOBACCO

-----------------------~

CHABLES C. IIEB&EL,

Charles Seitz & Jlrotheii,

leaf and Manufactured Tobacco

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

.AliD

Commission •erchant,
56 Cedar Street,
(IIEW YORK.

•

And Dealen Ia

Cigars and ;Leaf Toba~
.<1

U9 WATlma 8TBII!ET9

Clor. F1etcher li"-:.,
114-lGli

b1J E W.YC XJL

•
B. 'Q!UilLIIIlf.

BALTIMORE ADVEBTISEMEN1S

lll!Jilaadpl)ia ·)l'i)ncrtistmcnts

1j)~ilabdp~ia . ~butrliaements.
'riQO. J . V:aftiiiUIIf.

ESTABLISHED

A. H. THEOBALD,

B. T. v:8 l'TIOilLEll\

•.orvr .A.CT1J&U OP ALL K.IN DS <W

SEQ.

H.S,. I

-

Meenohaum and Brier Pipes,
11. 1r. oar. Tllfr4 &114 Poplar dl., l'h11adelpbia.

Pa.~

. COMMISSION M.RCHANT8 IN

£. L WITTHAUS,

OF CIIrCil!fl'f.&T.!, OHiO.

- :o:- -

O!Ilce in Co mpADJ'• b u ilctl ~. nnrthe u t cnrne r of Jif.l>n~ ~D·l ,.lu~ streets.

tJr Depot for 1L Wilkaa Ill Ce.'s :BrJUmore
Smoldng

To~.

nited States Bonded Warehouse.

A Nll

Will. H . ABBE Y.

_____

ARR & co.,~

theolde.t

26S.CalvertSt., BALTIMORE.

___

137 South Tenth Street.
,_
PHILADELPHIA.

J OS&PII BROOK&.

F. L.
Steam Snllff --Milt
... -

Belilg

esblbJI , hsd mau nt"actory south of

1&,

AND

e

.'3 1ft. W ater-st. A No. 30 N. Delaware-ave., Phlladelphla.

F

.No. i8 So11th Front Street ant !II Letttta Street,
PHILADELPHIA.
Refer by permissum to

KINSEY TAYLOR'S

__

_ _

BISCHOFF'S

·

M AIIIUII'ACTUAED

:BAR~ER' S

L

-

JJ 8.

· Manufactured Tobacco and Se[ars,
' 1110. 2~ W. PRAT,T·ST.,

Plpea, and Bmoken' Artfclea of every descript ion.

A1ro

E. MEGRAW & CO.,

Tobacco Manufacturers,

L EAF TOBAC C O.

UNION FACTOBY, 5 3 and 55 Rand-at.
O...,.IC""' •1 -

c·-·- t.

• .......... w ......

...

B.i.LTIItJORE.

No. 47 North Water St. and No. 48 North Delaware Avenue,

M· l'IIBOO D'IIVARO,

. ;r. A. COU R'lNEY,
0.

.

litrt~

'

~t=ttriptions,

of all

. SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO ,
.

P:E-III .ADELPIII.A, P A .

Pouch es, Snu fi'-B oxes, etc.,

.

.I. large alock or Clg a •o al wayo oo hand.

· W OO DWAitll.

No. 4 SEVENTH-ST., PITTSBURG, P A.

Bondetl Warehoa...,,

llOYD, FOUGER.U l CO.,
'~~m\.• · ~
1\\ftt.e~~\•
~

11'80LMti.a

Dti.~

111

"3:.lU.ll' .a..IfD KAlil1FAO'l'OJUIID

Tobacco Commi~ion .Merc~ants, T 0

Et~ .•
'Apatl u-~ CIIIMciUftt . . . . K'.

"Tobaccos, Segars,

41 Nortll Tlal.rll-.. Plll11Kelphla._

"ICIIORt M'CAMMOI &
IN ALL D .. SCRIPTlOKS OP

, l lieaf and Kau"Ufaat~

Tobaoco,

DO~_,_ .

5T

'Ill A

GESS & BRO.,

.

"- PLUG

m

127 PENN-STR&&T,

No. I 38 N. THIRD STREET,

~bac<:o. and se,an.

~anuta:ttuud

CHt!JSTIA~

~tnt

iobamr,

OJ' ALL DlfW 01'

• .&.-t:JF. CftrU-

s

::t..a: 0

~inr-~ut

OELEBRA.TE:O

LOUIS GIESKE l CO.,
•

TOBACCO,
PIUeburr;.

ll£ ~IF

ur

'~~A~ C@),

aod 1'7!1

TOBACCO

.

.Ym.~ Mann's " Penn Tobaooo Works ;"
.-•.Y. W:illi.ams & Oo.'a " Globe Tobaoco Works,"
~4

General CommissiOn Merchants, ·

SOUTH DELAWARE-ATE.lnJE,

"E. Gn u.
~Sneceoson!

..un>

ral Commission

S. & J. MOORE,
T .O BACCO
Commission Merchants,
6i

GEYER & HISS,
to llliiiCBR, An-.o & Co.)
'T ,QB AC C 0

Merc~ants,

107 North Water-street,

w.

(Ci aeoM~Grtt.fl

J

.A~ES

TELLER, ANA.Tfi.AN A: 00,,)

D.ALE'Yo

AN D

. SEGARS.

L eaf and

New-Yorlt.

11-A

GUNTHER,

· . PHILADELPHIA. .

Factory : 192 1 Ca.llo-whlll Stree t,
PI!/L.ADELPIDA .

18!HS1

B 01\ILiY IIIC'RAEL WARTIU.lf,

. JWnirJ.Cl'U!IBM OPTBB

•

.Justly Renowned

(!iueecssorto BOLDIN & WARTMAN,)

.uNG AMERICA.··
J:f'Yara
ARA "y"·o
·Our Hobby,"

~:a ,.a.• M han
GeneralComu.wmwlJmi~on
ere t,

..? ..ara "' Li ttIe o·nes,,,
.urn. OTHER

lJRA.N DS OF

0

~

T

., . .,
-

to• N Water St

~

.AND

----

0

0

.

an( 106 N Delaware Ave.

PHILADELPHIA.

WICK •

BEMIS & ABBOTT,

\

And &1.1 kln da of M.&nu factu.re d Tob tt.Cbo, Cotron Yarns.

etc.

.Abo, Agents tor the cel eb rated t?rae.ds of Smok l g

SEG.A..F iaS,.
A. :S D

PIP E .S',

No. 102 IIIAIN-STRE.ET, between 3d a.nd 4t h,

LOUtSVIUE, KY.
5th DISTRICT, XDTUCXY.

Refers to-First N&ltfln&l Oa.nlt, Oma.ha., Nebraska; 1. M.
McCo r mick k. Oo., Omaha, N~brMklt. ; Polan d & Patric k,
Jm•h•,
_J. W. Donth
Louis, ViceMo.;
Phist.er !Nebr&Sk•;
How, Cinclnw.t!.
Ohio ;&;1.'hos. C. Durant,

) ~~·.~~~

Golden Sho w er,
Boae,
iftu, e ta., e tc.

U. S. BONDI;D WAREHOUSE.

F a rn a J;n.· s tr€2t,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
Sons. ~t.

di;

ion, llrokers, Ne w- Vorl< i 0. Wells, Hs.rt rord, Conn. i w. s •
.."' Soo, Providence, R.l.; J. A. Dodd.t Co.,-

a..

.,

00")

, IrO, J.al WEBT PBA'l'T-IP.l'Bllllll'l'.
..
..ALTIKOBB, liD.,

au- or

A

•

N

Oiga,n and Leaf Tobacco, and other
, • Smoken' Articles.

.. . -....

G. KERCKHOFF & CO,
WHO.LBSA.L:E D:EALBRS IN

~~~f

- -- -Cin..oinna:ti,
--

•
:.t;OBACCO

92-144
JAcoa W- .

S. LOWENTHAL & CO,,
JUliUFAC'fva""" or

IPLUG TEDBw~EEE. Ali~ '" ~GARS,

- ~

•

LE

F T 0 B

A
ft

A
ft

C

I'

O

v
'
No. 76 Main-St., below Pearl,
74- 99
CINCINNATI, o •

'

Commission Merchant,

.

·

sc;;;:.;::~u~E:;!!£~~o~Y,

DEALER IN LEAF TOBAcco,

omce, No. "

Ohio.

loll LoWDTIUL.

ILY.

YOUNG

We8t Front Street , '1("1!
&>

Oppo•ltc Su•pen•lon Bridge,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

u

'V-

a.g s~.

OJUJf!CCO

t sj

!ll".U rtJF.AC T UR.I<Jl6 AND Wl'IOLK!U..L. DEALKRS llf

SECARS, ·

HENRY MEYER,

04 West '3ec:>nd-str eet, Cincinnati.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
4nd Wholeoal• Deal•r In

GRIEST & CO.
OliiO & COilOCTICUT E. H.
(Sucees.Ors to BA1<lttl< &
LEAF

TOBACCO,

Imponon or

«i.-.nu. Jetd

AND ALL &!OKERS' ARTI CLES

53 WEST FOURTH STREET.

GltoEST.)

Jaolins & ~nJ iJobaccos,

lolratto,

No. 49 South Oaarlee·Street

· Cincinnati, O.

Commission Merchants
J,'or t h e P u rchase and S ale of

~--H•r-----r-lU..LL.L i".
J .U II.IB • .&.LLJ.."I'.

OHIO SEED and KENTUCKY lEAF

ltlCII~

a._ Malley a Bro.,

TOBACCO,

37 Walnut Street, Cincinllati, 0 .
ORD .B ll ~ POR LEA:P C.AIU:"-I"LLT

:FlLI.-:D.

D£ALDlS Dl"

jta{ (i llU Uttll,
E<lwu• R-an4 Eim,

• OINOIIDUTI.

THORNTON, POTTER. & CO.,
MJ...NUF A..CTUR.I:RI Or ..lLt nifDS OP

Not. 115 and 117 Wett Front-street,

o.

PLuG TO BAceo,

l!Ddroit -:1\llnrrtiscnmtts.
lUI& J OHJI DJ..llli.A.

-~
MAN UFA CT U R E RS,
BALTIMORE. MD.

No. 18 Hammond-street,
C incinna ti ... 0.

&OBERT K 8UIKKt'r T.

··--

HANNA & CO.,

<!ronington 2lbvtrtisement.s .

T 0 BACC0 N I S T S '

l>u•"~
'Kenton Tobacco Warehouse,

112 & 114 \Voodward-axenne.
DETROIT, MICH.

~h oof- qf t bo C uEakATED
==-=-----------~ ·Choh:., Cbewlng To bacco!.

JOHN FINZER & BROS.,
lf.&NUP AC"f"UB"BRS OJ'

V lf1Pnla, K e n1u ck· ·,

1. " · StrLLmx.

w.

7. -.. PKAOUB . ·

POk

1.

'co.,

J. T. SULLIVAN

.

PR•auuu and olher

mo

J..aepeetloa ·and <:om..tlldoa ....

Tobacco Manufacturers,

•

a nd lll:lssourl

PLUG TOBACCO,
N'o.
13 Third-str eet , Louisville' Xy•
14-99

M. LEOPOLD & CO.,
,~cmmi~~iou lWtrthants . ~
••

Lone {ack,
Golden Leaf,
Ch erokee,

.TOBACCO,

J"A}I ES IS . "WAYNE.

AUC T;·~~l:'i.:T::::o~A

ct

~~;~.::~! .,:.~~~~~~=~;;~~-s ~N
,.----E.,.-V_I_N
~-&
---M
--1-L
_L
_S_,__ LEAF TOoBACCOS,

B AGGING AND R OPE ,

Pri'Sident Uoloo l'&ciic ll•ilro•rl . Ne ..·Yor k; &L Ra,<l••

BALTIMOR1 KD.

IOIUIENT!L CITY TOBACCO ·woRKS

-

t"A~ln.- .

8

Tobacco an~ C11flon factors,

· Jlli.sttllantons.

90 L o mbard-street,

~ IJbenl &dT&acemeot.a made en ~ ..

.-. rmar:r.

Bnceeaora to BOCK, lir!CXI I; CO.,

Nl'IW' ..TlllRflli!V

P.& OTOB,

B.~b

n.

Nos. 100, 102, & 104 )Vest Front Stroot,

.t; ltucm.EJL, Noe. 1'11

· .......

And Importers

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes ,

CASEY & W AYNE, Pro:prlctors,

<ano~~oor .....r Kxchooppr.ee,>

'

omo. . '

LOtJIIIVILLE ADVli:B.TIIIBJIDTS,

GEO. W. WIC:&S & CO.,

FO R 1'111 S.u.B 0 1' ·

Tobacco,

0 .

MJ..NC"•Acrua•.as or

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,

~ .A.~E::I3tC> '(J S E •

N o. 29 S outl• Calvert Street,

Tobacco:

SNUFFS, PIPES, ETC.

• II-" North Th·l rd Street,

a-.G& w.

95 UOAD-STREET, OWARk. ,

L~

~nufactured

'

No, 273 1Iain·atnet, IIClreen 7tlt aad 8th,
LOUI8VILL«. KY •

SEGAR MANUFACTURER,
.. ~D DK ..U .ER

~-BAL. OF

Manufacturedand LeafToba.:co,

· MANUFACTURERS, -·
"'-l9

liorthoa.st Oor. T hird and Ra.eo Bts.,

B.&P 'TOBACCO

•

CALDWELL, NEW·JERSE"
1

N

KROHN, FEISS & CO.,

n MO RR IS"
I n spef•tion q nrl Leaf T obacco

CELEBRATED

.TOBACCO & SEGAR

PHILADELPHIA.

62-11 4

f8 11i. ~at. PBIL.l.DBLPDL\..

.,TELLER BROTHERSf

roa

B'ewark, B. J.

"NEW·YORK BRANCH. "

u. I.Ut..a...

OOMMISSIO:J MEBOHANT~,

CJAMPB.ELL, LANE & CO.,

. Pl)lladelphla.
BxoBT Bmo.

coNsTANTLY oM IIAND.

No. 39 North Water StTeet,
374 Broad Street,
Plql.ADELPBIA.

AND

J .\lJE!

BARRE-~!~~~~.::4.

TOBA CCO

Lal., of Pc:tcnbu ,, V•·

- dKlnd• of LEAF TOBABco

.""".

BOt• .AQU'I'S 1'01\

No. 39 Race-street

CllJ!OIJIIIATI.

E. W. DUKEHART & SON,

• nowBLL &: D1JKC.II FOBEIGir and l!olANUFACTUBEB of U. S. BONDED WAREHOUIE NO. 13.
~eTo:Bicco&Dia~ ' .Pine Domestic Ct ars. TUCK & WOIIACK
~mmissi.on Merchants,
~

LSAf TOBACCOSt

\ .

a- ;·

I. N

K

't"

<!Vt rurittg \lttb'a,,o,

w..., .. treot.

L.

ftonilroillr '2\.bnertistments.
GJUt

OHIO,KENTUCKY,MISSOURI,&VIRGINIA

GLORE.

47 V INE S T R E E T .

B A.L T I MORE, _ Md._ _

BALTJ:IIlOBE.

w. A. BRINrz•NGHOFFER,
a

J.!fD DIWoUS

c. o.

e.-

DI!:,U.Jlft8 JX

CINCfNNAit.

OJ,'FI CE .t S TO RER OOMS,

tmportera of and Dealera in Cigue,
P ipes, Snuff-boxes, eto.,

B'o. 121 West Lombard Street,

-

WBOLDJ.L• D&~

fJtrdund~,

«:omudJIJSiou

JDHN T. JDHNSO &·SON,

J. A. P. GU)RE & BROS.,

AX.

ANO SNUF'F'
_ .....,.._

,

J.OVII GlWSR.

NtlllQrk 'Jlbtrtistmtnts. ·

M

and

,
CINCINNATI

~{tera of M eerschaum and B rier"Pipes.

@omlillliij~~~Qirro Ml~rr~ftm tt~t~"'

~L&AX,

.G . W . G

l l o a - or

C I GAR S , PIPES, & c .,
No. 45 WEST L OMBABD STBB E T,

'

Cooltantly on ha nd a l&rge quantltJ of Lea!, 8motlaa

.PHILADELPHIA.

f

MERCH ANTS,

Leaf Tobacco~

No. 4 9 V I:NE-STBEET,

'

AND J "O..BRERS tN

SPUNNROLL

Leaf and Havana Toba.Qco,

-

ace,

::EI.A.:i:..TXDI.I:~~E.
J. R ichardson. G. W. Bishop. W. B. Haigh t.
U .S. BOJiDED W.t.DEHOlJSE,

I U.IIUA.CTVRK k Or

lnternal Revenue Bonde~ Warehanse

ange

XC

OOMMISSI O

J. W. TAYLOR,

'X'.AYLOB.'S

"nr :ao,.....'' wit h-- -.

o. l

J. RICHARDSON & CO.,

-------------------------

~~~A R. B'
'

Tobacco
and Pl(}I gars,
N 8 .E h

BAL Tl MORE, M.D.
Pittsburg, .P a. Manufuc~~t·~~;-:.~:~l.~tl'J::~~~~~~~nawith-

'DT'I\.TER

a&.~,

..t.Kn 'lt'llor.u.u.• nB.u.:&a

BA"cC0

•
No. 333 LIBERTY-STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

111::::11 'W:'W ~umraa a.

1rll. 'C. M'CAMMON•
-"'-.\!". BU
ota.,
P~ILADELPHIA.
D ST~TES BOND!i:D WAREHOUSE.

;'tf;.mn

t.

J'ACOB

~ Water 8trtet and 18 r. Delaware Avenue,

~~ors can .fGrward tbelr 8toclr8
~lM'fi.ng the Government Tax.

19 N. Wlhr St., ad i8 N. Delaware !n.,

JNO. T. TLU"l">".

co.,

'
OBAOCO
·U-MIMf~l! ~~~Ot&l~

MARTIN HEYL,

DOHAN & TAITT,

W:)l. C.. PI:A.BB.

.:VDJ&ed -

L eaf' a nd M a nufac t ured

DOMESTIC AND SPANISH

MANUFACTHRED TOBACCO,
H. GLORE, JR.

'

DIU.LUS JN

lrOR TBX SA.I...K OV

74-9g

&:IIWBliO.r'P

82 WEST SECOND BTllUT,

Commission Merchants

n..

· ed StatBS Bandel Warehansc, First' Collection District, Fennsyivania. ...a.... :;;:~u;:a. ~: ~.. ...... ;;;:~:;:.
A. NICOUB:M.
• c:;ENERAL
·~OURTNEY, WOQDWARD & ·CO.,
GEORGEwso~:~~~SCliEIN, JOS!!!osi~!~~o~~~!le~in()O., CommJSSIO~D Merchant,

. ~Toba.co0 and. General Commission. Merchants

SA~:r-

JOHN DUDDY & Cu.,

DEAilEliO '"

pr- DEf'OT- w1tb G ..n.. Ax

Coo.llt.antly OD buulal&rp quanti,,. of CollDedlcus a.od

J, H.

r.

CIO. J'OX.

(Successors to WM. EGGERT,)

C i n ci nnati •

IOH"N DUDDY.

o . 19 Germ a n St., Daltl.m.ore •

NO. 28

L!!~d~;!, ~a~Light,l

94

'

J • .11, »rLLS.

EGGERT, DILLS & CO.

d . & Ohio · Leaf io:lra~tg I}JJnu~a~tu~~ts f _ _ _ _o__
.• Nm
.: .: .N::. :.Nii.:..:.:~·=-=
: .: o.

Bn.lt.irnol"A.
-

BECKER
& BROI!S.,
Wholel&le Dealers lD all tJn ri• of

•.e.:!~:!~.. ~n!:::?~m~!oo'!::~:!:!ood:~11~=~~e ' Leaf, Fin~-~t,S~L~~[DTOhac~, &Se[ars.

· ·

;, W. GAIL.

LEA·F T OBACCO ,

61
-

W"K J.. BOYD

'"'· EGGJI:RT.

20\l

Qtobawr ~nmntission l\teuymrls, . . .

lt1"more, -·-Md .

G. H. BOLENIUS,

.AJMERIC_AN

No. 46 Walnut-atreet,

.Q
C • LOOSE & C
••

Cornmi$>100 Merchants fo r Sale of S3 m e,
9~ LOMBAR D & 5 W ATER-ST.,
li. tr 1,1\KL~'f"T,
"

CINCINNATI.

U. S. Bonded Warehouse No. I,

•

V. 8, BON DED W ABEROUSE,

-AL:"U-

ll ~.v~
."row):.,.

(CORN:!B Or J:Lli· ITill:liT),

m\.... ,.\.()\"\. )\'\ \!:\' e\"\.o.""\'3 ~ Tnoacco Commission Mercnants,

110 r.o.

.&:.

SEGAR S, PIPES, ETC. ,

\l

0

wx .

c2-S'r

Leaf a.nd Smoking Tobaccos,

·

CO

o. sa Sou tlt.·st., Baitllnore.
1

161, 163, & 165 Pearl-street,

G. 'BRASHEARS & BON,

·

" 'P •IU.:IIIAI., U~Jt.lf:lt '" llll

PHILADELPHIA.

BAL TIMORE, MD.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'

B~. PARLETT & CQ,

WAREHOUSE,
..336 'Market-st., and Nos. 9 and tf South Fourth-St.,

P~rletor•-

..,. ector.

•. B R J . S -

ait l>u ... cr.s, in bvn·J nr riuty paiU.

B ALTIMORE.

Cl

.

ue

11 O:EII:APSIDE,

AlfD

90 Jt: 92 S outh Charles- str eet,

'ZrCJJ(ki • .CCO

co..!

BRAUNS .&

WM. A. BOYD .& CO.,
FELGNE.&"'-.
T
·£ .... 'laY -~ t .... ~ ·&
ou<=~•o" .,o •
~eu an.u ~amunc un.u Qi.,o ac.c.l!

.t..ND OT11IR CH OICE :BR ANDS 1

Mei!Brs. DoHAN & TA ITT, Philadelphia.
Mesors. A. S. RO'SEKBAUll ct Co., New York.

D.HIEATl', CHAS.BODMANN,

1ho

Deutscher Rauchtabak

consignment• ofTohaceoandSegarssouclted.·

_

H

·

AND OWO T08.1.CC08.

·- - - - - - - · ·

ij

u!< o P• c-nrtm•

J A '-11:8 P. ~PENCE.
JtJHN. 0. OLDEI', Pr...ul•n(

LEAF TOBACCO,

o~ix~t~~t'JE'J'TCJ~~~. ~;?ot~p.~.~t~~ ••

low or lower th:m &••Y

ot~er eswhli~hmcnt; and s olicit

\ \ . G. l\I .JH. H I S.
J t)H'il 1' 1"0LL1VAN ,
1!. IV ~"' R "H I NG 1 'lJ!'{,

Henry Besuden ~

Boe...57 69,.61,& 63 :Front & 62 64, & 66
Water bet. Vine & Walnut Street&,

Plrt('t fmporvrs r.r t~e 3Uner loT br&ndt FLB, cl
1tnd .... M. y .., , Lteb ri ce P.M"'te . F..1r sale, ln lot! tt

r. '"'··w.

.
COMMISSION
MERCHA Nrs,

T o b a cco C ommiss ion M ereh a n t s,

{ns~ection&Leaf Tobacco W
arehonse

f hilad t!Jphla. and having ttll t he latel!St improved machinery ueca..~snry to t h ~ bu.einess. we a : c enabled to
offer SNUFFS u nexceli~:Kl i n qnulity ,und a t prices as

POW£ LL
WEST'
co .. AUCTIOl\TEEB.S
th~
epatronageofthe~•thile :enor-.lll.r.

.J;f.I!1A.LBO SANK ·&

BOD MANN'S

TO
i_j I) \"<\.

J.\\IF.S n. CASEY
T II EO. K'J I'E R.

SAM UEL L YOU II. TEE. &ertla'7f.
B. 0 . !\IARK LAND, SuNJtyor.
Pl ..e Rn •l "' •r 1n• R'•t.c .. t n~~o ... •t r11 . .._,. '""t ....

For the Sale of Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco, Cigars, eto.

Leaf ;,~;;bacco, BaltimHe
Consigners can forward their stocks without prepaying the
IR. s
MANUFACTURER OF OlGARS,

• lire.-ernmeni tax.

B. c. n:.mcE,

.

WM'" EISENLOHR,

•200,too
DIREC TORS.
JOHN G. OLDEN,
liEN Rr BE8U01i~.
J O II N I. ROBBIN• ,
H . E. 0ARPE N1'EI\.
C. A. Mo LAU GHLli'{,

J OE L B ·•h\: Eit ,
1'. A. PI\ •G u~;.
JO li N 1'. JO>IN' O'l,
W . .'d. • .IJAf ~Jo iA ~,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

V\\\.\o.~e.-\\'-\\:""'·

Domestic and Imported Segars.

CAPITAL,

BALTiliORE,

~~~~A~~~~eaf and Manufactured Tobacco ' 1lf@)~~~®~
NO. 207 RACE-STREET,

K. C.

FI ItE, AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

37 SO.lJTH GA Y·ST.,

IJ-7,

BOLB AG ENT FOR

IN . · 1837.

I

SPANISH AJITD DOJ!liiB'l'IC

J. RINA LDO !tANK.

~indnnati 2\~utrtisnntnts.

- - - - - -- - -

FtHARLES D. DE FORD & CO.,
Leaf . Tobacco, Chewing 'fflbacco, Snuf, \J
llD D...Lltlt •

~

LEAF

TOBACCO

THE

AND WHOLKS.A..U .DEJ...t.BRS IN

ciGARs AND TOBAccos,
116 IIIain-st r eet, Louisvu·I e, Ky., ·
~ PMUcu1a r atte otiob paid to the Jiurchase o f Leaf
"'!d sale or ltanullo.ct;.;re<i Tobacco.
•
•
[14-t~6

EDWARD PEYNADO & CO.,
~on\.m\.'3'b\o"'
~ e.-\'e\\.o.'l\.\'3,
For the sale amd purchase or alll.:tnds of Leaf Tobacco.
DIRECT IMPORTERS A~D WIIOLI"S.il.E DICj.LP.:RS IN

fRANCKE & ELLER, ~o~2~M~i!!tr~t, bet~ee~

~t~'

! !d
L01JI8VILLB, Jlo,Y,

Conflantlyon band a largij lot of Choice Havana. Dranda.

193 and 195 Jefferson-avenue,
(COl\~Elt liA.TE8· 8 TREI:T 1)

DETRt>IT, !UIC:I-1.

oreenup-atreet,

MOOKLAR TOBACCO FACTORY,
:tDW ARD GARLAND, Jr., Proprlet.or.

BIRCH JdUSSELIAN, b

DETllOIT PLUG TOBACCO MAl'lUFACTORY,

• TH,2!~~R ~;L. ~£~.GS,

eonncton, x,..

ager &lalillfatture~;

IAU Qf LOll ~Mill•, K !/.,
Ma.n uf.t.cture r of the Cholced Bra n ds of

PLUC TOB.ACCO,
'Greenup-atreet, Covillrton, ~y.

Plu g aD.d Twist
Tobacco.

Buffalo 2lbntrtisemrnts.

3 17 & 319 J e :fferson•aven.ue,

DETROIT,

ADAMS & CO.,

" U. S. TOBAOOO WORKS."

SC"CCDSOJ\S TO

JAMES ADAMS A

G. B. LICHTENBERG,

CO.,

IIUI71'AOTVUII& Allll D&U.pS Jlr.

)ILl.."'lUFJ..CTUR.B Or

Fine-cu_t Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO·,

TOBACCOS,
ASD SOLE .MANUi'AC"lUB.Bio OF 11IB CILBDU'JiD DL,UI'Q

.. MORNil!fG GLOBIE" FIJI'E CUT.
46 Con gress-st ... East,
. liBTllOIT, XlCB.

l

SNUFF &. · CIGARS.
No. 207 Washlngtoa-atnet,
D1JPP.A.LO. N. T.

•• C. W . OJtT.Xa..

CIU.ItLES G&:Y&R.,

F. C. W. GEYER & SON,
CIGAR AND

tEAl I®IA1G£®

11£~6!~

347 e.nd 349 llotaln-street,
B U FFALo. N. T.

Xi);!racus.e -:1\buertisements.
JOSEPH BARTON · & CO.,
Who!M&le Dealera iD

Seed Leaf, and Spanish Tobacco, Cigars,
lli'UJ'J', CIU'I .AliD I'LV& TCmACCO, Z1'C,
JOSEPH BARTON, SyraOUH, N.Y.
B. 6. D. B£NRIMO, 124 Water lt., Nt\11• York.

TOB,ACCO

THE

LEAF.

~~icttgo -::2\~utrti.scment.s.

PATEIT SMOKING TOBACCO CUTTERS.

''HIGHLANDER."

day that emancip;ttion had not. ·
interfered with fiis pursuit in.
the least. He hired the negroes-.
he once owned, ancHsaid that
- These eet&bllshed Tobllceoe, so well aad favorably they worked, on the who1e, fJet....
known, are put np in){, }9 and llb. bales or pouches, tel' than before, and as they ........
and In bnlk, t hus snltlng thb retailer &nd jobber.
u...._
llannractnred oaly at tbe
no wages for idle tinw, he found
8 T E A M W 0 R K 8 free labor much cheaper tflaaor
slave labor. He raiRes tirst-claaa
L. L. ARMISTEAD,
shipping leaf tobacco. Our ia~
LYNCHBURG:, Y.A. formant said that his ex~rienoe
w. L. BowliWC. was that of all his nmgh~
S. 11. McOOIIKLJ!:,
who treated the freedmen kin~
R. A. YOUNC & BRO., ly, and paid their wages p11D•

"1 0 10••,"
"DMIP
TATER,"
1JINI
WI'
1

SJIO][ING TOBACCO.

P. & G. LORILLARD'S WESTERN DEPOT,
.4 * FOY & EARLE, Managers,
· . / 85

South Water- street. Chicago, Ill.

TDIAtCO AIENCY,

WILLIAM M. VAN HORN & GO.,
6VOCi::SMltS TO

ADAMS, GIBBS & CO.,
MEI:ODANTS FOR

COMMI&SION

"eneral
ll

VAN HOR~, MURRAY & CO .;~

THE SALE OF

Virginia Ma.nufactured and Fine-Cu~

l.IA!IQ'FACTUr.ERS OF Fl!'<l"E CUT CHEWING AND

TOBACCOS,

Plug Tobaccos,

;r.:tponen and w·holesale DeRien in Havana and Do.,
me!tic Clg:ne, Snuffs, etc.

,· No. 146 South Water Street,
HENRY

H. ADlliS, }

c.. vu .uoaN.

TvllN:an_, V.lN HoRN .t Co, Q.ci,:cY, lu.

PowerMublne, ()apadty, 2,000 l~s. per day.

"'76 TOBACCO WORKS."

P. KllBBSON.

CASH VAN HORN & CO.,

Warranted enperior to anylhmg In the market
rorthe purpoee. Fitted with SIEVESroraooortlngtbe

E. C. UURRAY, late or V<~n HoTn, Murn.r 4 Co.
M!Ah Ma.SQS', tat.e of Wait.~ Mu:)ll.

lU. NUF.A.CTURE!tS O.F

J.ND

MURRAY &·MASON,

No. l4 South Wster-.,treet,

Nos. 22 & 24 Michigan-.a v., Chicago, 111.

CHOICE FINE GUT CHEWING

J m0 king I (l ha'' JJl'
CHICAGO,

Che;~~CTU:;a'" s;~~LL XT~b~cco,
KANSAS CITY TOBAOOO WORKS.

!LLil'fOIS.

S. STEPHENSON,

CANTWELL, TRIPP & CIJ.,

o·1gnrs. Chewing and t3moking T0bacco,

-~ v
-~
d Tb
d
Lea.~, m.&IIwacture __ 0 acco, an

31A!H:-F.ACTt'Rtns {)i'

EXCLUSIVELY COMMISSION.

Oaee a11d Warelto11se, No. 13
P.O.IIOX 881

Dearbona~t.,

C HICAGO, ILL.

.F. B. BRACKETT & CO.,
TOBACCO

Commission Merchants,
Yo. 14 Central Wharf,
~. B. BIIJ.Cl<E'rT, l
Lrn M. SlOTH. f

BosToN.
J£8. BilOW~, JR.

C:. H. ADAMS &

P J..CD:a AND DILl.U:!t JN

Leaf and Manufactured

Connecticut S~ed•Leaf

TOBACCOt
·
RAV!IU PlUNOIPE •
DOMBSTIO OIG!JU!.
.A. .A. ECKLEY,

fCo 238 State-street,
HAR'I'PORD,

L7.

13 CEBTIUL WXUJ',

GDD.&.L DBPOT •OR

!1811 Main-Street,

81W.D . .

Imported and Domestic' Cigirs.
80 Central-street.

1108TON,

PARKER lr: CALDWELL,

Hartford, Con.n.
·H. & Z. K. PEASE,

-----------------

I'OBTHB

Celebrated Brands of Manufactured
Tobacco,
PILOT AND EACLE.
1 COMMERCE S1'IIET AND 13 CITY WHARF,
BOSTON.

WlLLIAX ... PARKER,

HBNBY L. CALDWELL.

.1011111& IIUIIT.

JHIAII I. IIIIIT.

lliPOaD8 .t.IID :ll.uru.ACt'llBBU

~ State-l1tl"eet,
RAB'!'POlll>, OOlfi'W.
a

Dlll LUVW".

SEED-LEAF TOBACCO,
4RD lii•Mtri'.ACTIJill:'ES OJ'

:J:G-A..R.

•

No.6 Asylu:nl ...t1-eet, near Main,
JIARTPOBD,
COllrlt

\iOliDCTICUT BEED·L~

bacco Warehouse,

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC SEGARS

159 a.nd 161 Oommerce-street,
1'11111..,1ar .,_lion paid 1.0 Uoo parcb..0, pacldDc, &at
oarlnc of DIIW IMt oD collllllilllou.

·uP AN uP c 1 cAR 8,
PLUG AND CUT TOBACCOS,

.._., I OBBKR&

f t 10 J[A][PDEB'·S'l"BEBT,
IlUII!DJ.UI 8JmH,

J.F.Bm....,_

l
f

(115-120)

Seed Leaf Tobacco,
SISSON &. H4THAWAY,
Pack er• and Dealers In

Connecticut Seed Leaf

TOBACCO,

~34

Main

street.

HARTFORD, CONN.

1 12&-188.

"

TOBACCO C:lOWSRS'

•
Fine Connecticut Seed-Leaf Commission Warehouse,
T
· o·t
. 0 B'"'A CC

H. B. WILCOX, .
Nos. 169 and 171 Front-st.,
HAR 'l'FORD, ConB..

Danbury, Connecticut.
. go Now ou hand 90S ..... crop 'H UJd '6:l. [109-121

&JOSEPH

R. A. CHAPMAN.

-

J.

B. WOODRUFF,
~Ill

C onnecticut Seed-leaf

Main..treet, L;yu.ohburg, Va.,

VIRCINIA LEAF TOBACCO.

LONE JACK an BROWN DICK,

ot t.be foDowlng CueiCJt
Brand• of PLuG:

Also M&Dufacturer

afac t ory, 12th Street.

v A.

'!WEE'!' SONGSTER, CR.i.NBI!RRY, PIED,10N1', GOLDEN
:Ia '
B.i.R, &ad etben.

J. A. ROBINSON, McCORKLE
M.&Ji1JP &CT1JREB OP

l

1UNW'J.CTUBE118

THE CELEBRATED BRANDS OF
VIRGINIA SMOKI~G TOBACCO
~
'
INDIAN QUEEN, and
JOCKEY CLUB.

Manufactory Seventh Street,

.urn

BOWMAN,
DlU.LU<S n<

F I N E.T 0 B A

cc0

8'

Keep conotanU7 on baud the roUo'lrlugbrands : ·
McCorkle II; Bowman's '' Bltcelaior," McCorkle &>
Bowman's "Gold Leaf," Wm. L . Bowman's
" Belle or the Ml88iulppl," Paul Pittman' o
.. Gold Leaf, 11 J. C. llillcr' S HFine
Oronoco," aud Qther brand•, all

LYNCHBURG, Y A..

.. Olflc~, 11~'.rJ..!Tt.:'flm&u.Ba, Ya.

McDaniel,
Litchfield & Co.,
(Successors to :McDaniel Jrlly,)

W. P. ELAM & CO.,

&

General Commission Merchants,

(!t;ommissiou,.,IJerthnuts .
...

No. :16 Bri<lge St...,.t,

LYNCHBURG, VffiGINIA,
Will ]l8y fart!Cul!lr atter.tioo to the aale and purchlll!e of
ll&nufactured, Bmoldng, &nd Leaf Toll&ccoa ;

TOBACCO BROKERS,
121$ Sycamore Street,

FLOUB, GRAIN. AND

PETERSBURG, V .A..,

Country Produce GeneraUy.

Respectfully solicltConolgnments and Orders geneJal!y,
Terms, 2i- per cent.

B.

JOUI'll B.ll'fOW,

D. :BJ!N.IliO,

.

78 Ealt Gen uee~st. , B1ranae.

S&Waterot.&., Mew-York.

L. 1. (lUJIL

Gene~al

WBO.L.B:ULI:. DUUlU! l1f

Leaf Tobacco and

J. '!'. Ol"BRALL.

CLARK &: OVERALL,
Commission Merchants
~D

Cigars,

Chewln~t Tobacco, a .udall
kind• oC ISDloll.e.ra• &rllele••
No. 'l lloatll Ka.ln-at., Bt. Louia, Jlo.

;;;;;t or l'aucy GoodL....-t

JliJTUrJ.OTtrR•RS OF riD

CHOICEST BRANDS OF MISSOURI

PLUC

TOBACCO,

"\ lio. 113 Wa.shington-avenue. r
ST.

12fr N.B.-.A lllll ....

L~VIs.

Mo.

74-99

C. & R. DORMITZER & CO., 11. FRIEDMAN & CO.,
Wlf0L18J.LI D&.U&U I'W

LeafToba.cco•Cigars,

Cl G.!lll S, PIP 1;. ·. t.'lc·.,

1imoklng & Chcwtn; Tobacco,
and All 1Uncl8 or 8mollen'
Articles,
lliO :North 8eoond 8\., ...ar Villa IlL

m

ST.

r. nn~a.

Leaf Tobacco,
No. 85 N. Beoond Bt•• bet. O live <II L<lCust.,
111

8'r, LOfliN. 1'10.

N. M. FALK,

•n

ORISWOLD, CRIE &. CO., , ltaf anb l~Jannfactur.eb ~obacco 1
r·f.•HdDn & (~hllll!'~tic \!:inn:r;;,
DOMESTIC ,
W'iULt:ti.\.L.E DEALKKS IN .!LL KINOS Q7

A:-~o

u ;:.;.· ..,

&l'D IMI'OBTD Of'

ot>~~c~,

Af..\141 ..OUt ....--:1-: :-.T~ )' VH

(~rr.U.3! ~n

& 1\ewtoi.;... lel t li ated E:c.f:ic!d tra.nrl o4

(j !~! N'frt~ t

CigaN.
} "u ort:1 8t••

·'

~t.

HAVANA
M-4t

T_OBAOCO,·
No. 283 Bt•te-atreet,

SIGN 0 R,

H&RTPOBD. COJIIl'r.

L. N. WOODWORTH,
. DEALER

lo'l lS Jio.
H. 0. Git...... ..x.m.

F. H. SCHROEDER,
liAS"U.t'ACTTJR.ER OE

Plug Chewing Tobacco,

EAST HA.RTl!'OB.D, COD.
r

/.L. "'21'1 State Street,
./

HAVANA CIGARS,
li'o. 100 South Fourth-street, ttl 621 llla.hi-street
ST. LOUIS• M.O.
~------~--------------------

Mound City Tobacco Works.

D. CATLIN,

~N

Connecticut Seed-Leaf Tobacco, Connecticut Seed Leaf
BA.RTFOBJ>, CoDJ1,

f:o:'EGARS,

6'il lVortb Second otreet,
s·r. ·LOUIS, MO.

: t '\1)

..........,...... a. .. LLDOIICUPTIOKSOP

Fine-Cut, Chewing, & Smoking
Tobacco, Killickiniok, etc.,
~o.

1'!1

168 Nerlll Secoad Street,

ST. ~01111, MO.

J . M.

J"OBli!Olf.

Cooper Tobacco Works.
GRAFFLIN' & JOHNSON,
liANUJI'ACTummB OP

Fine·cut Chewing A Smoking
IU@ll3.£.~~@9

A:XD lllPOR"l'EA Oi'

1!1-ll

. . - .&.U n6ll'l ataa4e4 to witll ~

JOHN W. STONE,

Manufacturer of tho FomouR and World- .193
renowned Brands of Virginio. Smoking Tobaccos,

1f'BOUU.U D&&.UK' ..

G. W. GRAVES,

EAST HARTFORD,CONN.

J. W. CARROLL,

BElfR.UI[O, BARTON .t; CO.,

8prlncGe14 0 . . . . .

Seedleaf Tobacco,

AMTSTEAD's jnstly celebrated d HICHLANDER"
"RED ROVER" SMOKINC TOBACCO. Furnish lt'in

nml

SHEPARD &: FULLER,

or

Connecticut Seed .Leaf Tobacco,

DICK TATER,"

.iEW-YORK BRANCH TOBAOOO HOUSE.

Togetl.ler with a general Msortment or !'IPES and
21 4 8 TATE STREET' ·
l
S)[OKEHS' ARTICLE~:> ,
No. 9 Wutmi,..ter St., Providence, B. I.
Hartford, Coan.
L. KINGSLEY.
SIMRI SMITH. 1 --------~:=.:_:__:___..!----

l;oDtJRission. dterc&.anta

.

Main Street, Lynchburg, V a.

!moll.lac and

:m. SlllTH &: CO., ,

CO.,

We nre sole Agents for the oale of Mr. L. J•.

D. lltt. SEYMOUR.
llan!J}facturers and Dealers in Dometltlc and the

CELEBRATED

RlCDMOND, VA..

.AND AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

HARTFORD, CONN.

L. KlfiGSLEY & CO.,

..JOHN R.. KiB.R, Manaaer.

Stemmery Corner 2l•t and Cary Streets,

~OUN"Gr-E:Fl. db
(i':]~m.mit~~i@m •~~~~:m•tl

Dlii.JatS lN CORNECTl CUr

(g.

CO.,

Dey Stemmine: and Prizing,

· Kanufactnrere of Oboicc Brands of Plng Tobacco, in
Pound ._J poonds, Navy lbs, aud i pound•, 11)8. and
aright work or all kinds.
1

LYNCHBURG,

L. IU.LOKON.

c

RICHMOND, VA.
G . HOFFBA. UER &

Ordero respectfully solicite<l and promptly attended to.

Seed-leaf Tobaooo,

_HUNT & BROTHER,
.

OFFICE: To/Jacm J!Jxcltange JJuJ.lding,

111

CONNECTICUT

SkLOMON & DE LEEUW,

SOLE AGENTS

Nos. 1810-12-14 and 1G E.<I.ST CARY STREET,

Sole

ti-M

and

Tobacco Shipping and

~1 styl e and quantity to Fnit Buyere.

164 STATE • STREET,

~

D. TIDE:nA.ltl(.

G. HOFFBAUER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

~41

Seedlea£ Tcha.cco,

MASS.

28th, .Richmond, Ya.·~-...----l-

d)

0. HOPFEAUER.

RI!JHMOND, Y .A..

"

AGENT.

OJ:.&.LJ:Re

I

LIGHT.
CHARMER,
RARE RIPE,
I ELEPHANT.

LYICHIURI MANUFACTURED CHEWIII ct. SMOKIII TOBACCOS,

D. W. KING,

P. & G. LORILLAIU>'S

TOBACCOS AND SNUFFS.

SWEE'l' ROSE,
VARIETY,
AMBROSIA,

Tobacco Manufacturers,

or

&~aTPORD,

BOSTON.
A. R. MITCHELL,

·GREANER & WINNE,

CXG-A.E'I.S,.

B(lSTON'.

II

Main Street, between 26th

P.JI.BJ.M

.AD KA!{UI'J.CTURS.U

NO. 12 CENTRAL WHARF;

FISHER & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

I

VIRCINIA PLUC TOBACCO:

DA.R:K.
'rim BEST:
PEACil,
WARD,
INDISPBNS.ABLI!:',
TWIN BROTHERS,
BARROW.

CONN,

IU..u.

1~80.

::E:A.RDGROVE ,

Only Successor to THOMAS & SAMUEL HARDGROVE,
}1Ca,.,.faetu1'6>' a•l4 Owne1' of the fol!owtn!l ulebrated. !n-and• of

f:onuui~~bu ~e.r.chanr: HAAS BROTHERS,
llUI.l!ll8 IN
.
LEAF AND MANUFACTURED CONN. SE£0- LEAF TOBACCO,

TOBACCO . .

Establlshed

J_

T:S:O:!!Ili:.AS

ACCO~

.!1m

Meencbaum and ·Briar Pipe!!, and Smokera' ArUclee

&eneraUy. Excllulvely Wholesale.
91 ••d Bil Broad·•&ree&, Bo•ton.

UNION FACTORY.

P. 0, .D..4'rTON, 0.
lole- manufae\aren o! tbe oelebn\ed brand Naiad

queen Oh"wlug.

WARREN & BURCH,

o--e·-·····

Berehaa&s,

Psrtlcalar attention givea 1e all

Coupnte, aJid

IQeaeral
BB

TOEI.A.OOO
.um

PJOIIlp. rtlllllll Jllllile,

•

· •

and :18 .BU>1> BflreeW,

I

No.4 IRON FRONT BUILDINCS,
P ETERBBURG. v A.

~A
· t'JC R a d'Ica1JOmna,
· · 1
~
n_en th t~s1a~
published rn NashvtlJe, has the follow·
· .of t h e fi nest
mg : "The owner of one
farms in Sot~thern ~entucky, a great to·
bacco·growmg regwn, as the lovers of
tl1e wee d we11 k now-t old us th e oth er

I.

[Contlnue.d from Third Page.]
------------------~

referred. whatever relates to a partic11lar class of subjects, as follows:
·
Division No. 1-All that rel.ates to special taxes and
taxe on sales and gross receipts. No. 2-All that re·
lates to stamps. No. 3-All that J'clatcs to the ti\xes on
distilled spirits ancl oils. No. 5-All that relates to
the taxes on tobacco, snuif and cicrars, and fermented
liquors. No. 6-All that relates t~ the bonds of reve"!!Ue office i'S and others, and the keeping and settlement of
the acconn ts of collectors and other officers.-A new class
offic~r~ is created, the same as recommended by Special
Comm1s wner "Vells two years ago, called Supervisors of
the l'tevenne, one of whom is to be assicrned to each
j uclicial district of the country. It is male their busi~
ness to superintencl the genera.! collection of the reve~
nne' anc1 to report, from time to time the manner in
which business is transacted by assessor; and collectors.
They are also invested with the power to rotate or
change from place to place all the sub-officers, such as
ins1lec~ors, guagers, and stot·ekcepers, whose duties are
prt.scnbed and salaries fixed. The bill prescribes the
duties of assessors and assistant assessors and the
method in which taxes should be assessed; 'and also
fhose of collectors and deputy collectors and the method
of ~he c~llection of taxes. It provides tor proceedings
wh!'re setzures and restraint becqm~ necessary in order
to msu1.-e the collection of the tax, together with the
regulat1 n for the conducti,ng of suits, remission of
taxes,_ and th.e comprllmisi_ng of fines and penalties.
The bill prov1des for attentiOn to frauds, and penalties
and drawbacks, and the fourth "l.ivision of the act em·
bmces several comprehensive and complete sections
with regard to the execution and filing of bonds.
The fifth contains several, or miscellaneous sections,
bri.ngi:1g together, in a complete . manner, and under
separate he~ds, all the provisions of law relating to
each separate department. Iri these respects the bill,
it is claimed, will have great superiority over the existing statutes- a superiority which in fact character·
' izes t he entire bill. The next de11a1:tment embraces
t he special tax form erly known as hcenses. The number of these is greatly increased, probably double.
The rates are very generally advanced, althoucrh some
occupations formerly taxed are now exempted. "' In this
section the manufacturer's tax of $2 per thousand, or
one-fifth of oue per cent., is retained. The next depart~
~eut of the hill is stamps, which has not been greatly
amended. The succeeding department embraces a
variety of special taxes, including those ou banks and
bankers, passports, and taxes on the articles me&tionecl
in what is known as schedule A, which includes carriage>:, watches, and pianos. The old division of gross
receipts is abandoned, and in place thereof, each source
(!{ taxation stands by itself
The bill provides on snuff manufactured of tobacco
or any eubstitute for tobi!-Cco, ground, dry, damp, pick·
ed , scented, or otherwise, of all descriptions, when prepared for use, a tax of forty cents pe1· pouna; andsnnff
fl.our, when sold or removed for use or consumption,
shall be taxed as snuff, and shall be put pin packages
and stamped in the same manner as snuff. On all chewing tobacco, fin e-cut, plug, or twist; on all smokin"' tobacco, not made exclusively of stems; on all tob~cco
twisted by hand or reduced from leaf into a condit ion
to be consUilled, or otherwise pt·eparecl without the use
of any machine or instrument and without being pressed
or sweetened, ana on all other kinds of manufactured
tobacco not herein otherwise provided for, a tax of
forty cents per pound. On all smoking tobacco made
exclusively oi stems; on all fin e-cut shorts; the refuse
of fine-cut chewing tobacco, which can pass through a
riddle of si teen meshes to the square inch, and upon
all refu~e scraps and sweepings of tobacco, a tax of sixteen cents per pound. After the passage of this act, all
man1o1factured tobacco is to be put up and prepared b y
the manufacturer fo r sale or removal, or for sale or con~
snmption, in packages of the following description, and
· in no other manner: All snufr in packa~es of 1, 2, 4, 8,
and 16 ounces, except yellow snuff, whwh may, at the
option of' tqe manufacturer, be put up in bladders, not
exceeding ten pounds each. All fine-cut chewing to·
bacco and all other kinds of tobacco, not otherwise pro·
vidcd for, in packages oft, 1, 2, 4-, 8 and 16 ounces, except that fine-cut chewing tobacco may, at the option
of' the manufacturer, be put up in woOden packages of
10, 20, 30, and 60 pounds each. All smoking tobacco,
all fine-cut shorts which can be passed through a ridaie
of sixteen meshes to the square inch, and all refuse scraps
and sweepings of tobacco in packages of 2, 4, 8, and 16
ounces each. All cavendish, plug, and twist tobacco
in wooden boxes of the followmg dimensions: Outside
measure-Eio-hths, 7 inches square, :1ucl 14 inches deep;
thirds, 10 in<ilies square, and 15 inches deep; halves, 14
inches square, and 12 inches deep; three-quarters, 14
inches square, ~nd 1 ~ inches deep; and every package
shall have pnnted · 01' marked the1·eou, the manufacturer's
name and place of manufacture,
and the registered number of the manufact ory, and the gross weight, the tare and the net
weight of the tobacco in each box. Pro\·ided, that
these limitations and descriptions of pac~ages shall
not appl¥ to tobacco and snuff transported m bond for
exportation and actually exported. On cigarettes,
cigars, and cheroot~> of all description s made of tobacco,
or any substitute thereof,$10 per thousand ; and the
Commissioner of Internal R evenue may prescribe such
regulations for the inspection of cio-ars, cheroots, and
cigarettes, and the collection of the tax theroon, as shall
iu his .judgment bempst effecth'e for the prevention of
fraud m the payment of such tax. The law provides for
the collection of the tax on tobaceo in all its manufac~
tured forms, by means of stamps, excepting such as is
intended for exportation. The stamps are t o be affixed
to the packages. On fermented liquors t here is substantially · no change. On all beer, lager-beer, weiss
beer, ale, porter, or other similar liquors, by whatever
name such liquors may be called, a tax ot $1 for every
barrel containing not more than 31 gallons, and a frac~
tiona! part of a barrel, which shall be brewed, manufac- ·
tured and sold, or removed for consumption or sale.
The provision of the old law for the removal of
ferment.ed liquor for stora~e without being pt"eviou ly
st amped, is stricken out. The most marked chano-e
in
0
the law is in the department of distilled spirits. The
new law is drawn with great elearlfess aml per;pecuity.
The alTangement a to fines and P.enalties is in such a
way as to leave but little business tb the discretion ofthtl
courts. The tax is retained at $2 'a gallon, althou, ·

o!

LONC JACK,

L~TAKIA,

GEORGE B. BARNES,

CO.,

TOBACCOS

MA.YFI.OWER.
VIBPOR.RGI,NU. PRIDE,
1
O.&A:NGE FLOWER,
FACTil KY : Nn. 1-'- Ftn .... n,ll• str~f . llh· brnond VA_.
DJ..~ ~or AND PU.l:-l'~IPAJ. Ofo'lo' l l'l•:: ,n. '18 '"llllauu• ... treel,. New-Work.

'

Uli'O&I'DS .!liD W!IOLEB.lLE DEALBRS Uf

SMOKINC

TURX •SH STRAIGHT CUT,

Ha.rtford, Conn.

D. Goouwm.

CO.,

CREEN SCENE, ·

TOBACCO~
c.
H. AUillB, } :N Q, 13'1 Stale St., ~
O.F. Wmo,

~-

a

RAPP

Manufact urer s of the following choice and well·known Brands of

VIRCINIA

I Gr ..A. R. B

ID tVD, 8 QOULS!ON'.

D. S. BROWN &

S.

00.,

Clhewlag, Smoldq, ud Leat

RY ANT,

Refer b y -perc!l!slnn tn A OJNER F. Ti 1\l~VEY, Pre~oldent of theNa1iona\ D>tnk, Rlcbmolll1 , Va. ; JA'1ES T£IOMAS;
J ... , Ellq . Rkhmonfi, V~t.; 8. C. UOUINt!ON, l'•·csldet.t or the Pl&ntert.' Nat.int.JlJ B~mk, ltidunnnd, V.t. , M~::asn. B.
MESSE!\'G ER J;; CO., 101 llmJ 1G3 ~bldtn·la:1e, "Kcw·Yo nt; Meas ..tc. J OII~:30~ & THOlJP'SO~, l~ Pearl-at, DO:Bton.

Manufacturers and Wh<llesale Dealers In

c

Mills, Block•, Bench
Knive•, &c .• or the mO!t approved patterns, made to
order A-ddress
H. M. SMITH
& CO..
RioBlloNn, VA.

h'

l'~g::!,8~~~~~~To:.tf~~ed.

Ofllce in Tobacco ""xchange, Shockoe Slip, Richmond, Va.

H AB.TFOB.D ADVERTISBliDNTS.

BOSTON ADVEB.TISEII•IHtl.

.Ailil.ress:N97 Pearl ,St;:Rii:Jvmond. Va.

Tobacco Brokers & General Commission• Merchants,

CIG& KS, Slt1JPJI', ETC,

a·

~~olicits urilersjrom D . _ s i;Consumers

J\1ILLS &

Ollice, W est Side llla.in-st., bet,..-een lith &nd 6th,
KANSAS crrY, MO.
.FAOTOP.Y I.V H'GEE'S ADDITION.

cuwttobsckco.~,-

St
h" h
e ma e r:uso a mac me 1or gnn m g eme. w 1e •
with our CUtters, makee a co,oun ouTPIT tor FKB·

X. P. li 100R:MICL

B. O. TAIPP,

AGK!IT PO& PRODUCERS A.."iD lUtllUFACTORBRS OP

~-

Leaf aad Manufactured To~acco,

36 SOUTH WATER-ST., CHICAGO•

6S- 93

DU I &L. 8. !l&OWM,

VIRGINIA AND NOR'rH CAROLINA

CHICAGO, ILL.

JoBN S. GUIBB.

. , tbutually.a thorough
He is a Conservati~e;
free-labor man

ll~"omml'ssl'oon Merchant~

AND .t.GEN..S :roR Tl E SAU: oP

good:.

and we hope will soon be a
Republican."
~They have illibeallantf.:...
lords down in Maine. A travele:rthrough a count17 town in Mam.~
whe1·e there are no hotels ob-· d 1od gmgs
·
·
''
tame
With
a farm.er._
The next marnincr
inquiri[lw0 '
h'IS b'll
'
1 , the farmer said 'eig tyfive cents for meals and lodging,. ~
and twenty-five cents fOr squirt'
• • over the floor.
mg
tob acC<>-JmCe

is said th3;t a majority of the Committee was in favor or
a lower tax. The principal feature of this law is that
the distilling can be earned on only by the holders. oi
the fcc simple of the property; or in case where the
ground on which the distillery is situated is leased the
owner of the distillery must bring in an in&trur:.eot
from the owner of the ground consentin"' to the US& ot-·
the premises for distilling purposes, and that he fully
understands the obli~ation which he assumes by the
lease ot:the p_remises_f?r such purposes. A non~compli
anee w1th th1s co?d!twn . f~rfeits. the entire property.
Any person pcrm1ttrng h1s premises to be used as, a. .
means of egress or ingress for illicit distilleries is amen~
a.ble to the loss of his property. The license fee is increased on every recristered distillery having a still or
stills intended for the distillation of spirits and of' an .
aggregate cubic capa.city of not more than
gallons
$3 a d~y, and
addition $1 per day for every measur: :
of cubic capac1ty of one hundred gallons or fractional)
part ~he;reof in excess of three htmdred gallons;. bu~:
any dist1.ller who shall stop work as provided by thi&
act shall not be compelled to pay ou any distillery .
more than $2 per day during the time the work shalL
be so suspenil.ed in his distdct. The provisions. w .to
distilled spirits cover fifty sections of the new: bilU
The tax in .all ~ases is t? be paid at the distillery. N 0
transportation m bond IS allowed except for · exportll"'tion. The tall: is to be prepaid by means of stllJD.Pfh
nnd no barrel 1s allo1Ved to be transported wi1ll'ro11tr a. ·
stamp affixed to it. Tl1e Government is in possession .
of a stamp for this purpose which cannot be removed
without insuring its own destruction. Stamps. are- furnished at a mere nominal charge for such casks or barrels as may be refillecl. The tax on gross 1·cceipts l'e ·
mains substantially as now, with the exception of theatres and other places of amusement which. in addition to the two per cent: tax, are to 'pay a 'special
tax on each performance, ranging from $2 to $20 ac-·.
cording to s~tting ~apac~ty. J?very. person givi~ a.
performance 1s requued to proVIde hUDself in adYlmce
with a permit for so doing, the price of which is- regulated by the sitting capacity of the place of entertainment. The owner or lessee of the place in whfuh the
entertainment is given is held liable for the ta.x.. I~ ·
seems to be the opinion that this part of the law is so .
framed that the notorious evasion of the tax heretofore.
practiced will be stopped. But- few alterations havebeen made in the law relative tO bankers' and brokenr
incomes, legacies ancl successions, exccwtlncr the pro--·
vision fur a more perfect adlnitdstr-J.tion of"the- same• .
'fhe bill exempts manufacturers ftooni. taxaaioo substantially in accordance with the law which was-passed _
several weeks ago. The only articles which are con--·
tinned from the old list ate groun~ coft'ee, gas, spioes, _
and petrol'eum. The tax Qn gas JS reduced ·from 25 "
cents a thousand cubic feet :to 16 oents, and the tax on
refined petroleum is retained at 10 cents a. gallon. The ·
tax on imitation wines remains substantially. the same
and the bill contains nothing about iron or coaL ~ ·
bill contains fifteen sections on the subject of bonded
warehonses, and consolidates into one act all existing,
internal tax bills.
·

!n

soo

--------~----·----------

THE CIG!R DE!LERS' RE

iSTRUCE; .

We g ive below t he Remonstrance drawn up,tbe Mmr-mittce appointed by the meeting refcr..rll<lto eJ.se.wQem..
The fullr~;port and .Memori:J.leonld 1l'Ot: be prepared-in ·
time for this issue, but will be · pnblillhe<l next week..
We need not call the special attcntion .of the trade Ol'·
of Congress to this important document as it com.-.
mends itself t o all interested in the tl'll£le ~1· who wopose to legislate thereupon. INe t111st tl1at the niem f.hers of both Houses of Congress from t his -State anti
District. wiil give the Remonstrance the respeetfnl hear
iug to which we fe.el. the standing ofits framers alli' the
general loyal pos1t10n of the entire cigar :uu1 Jea.f
trade to the Governmcnt1 entitles it :
·
TO THE CIGAit A~D TOBACCO TR.l.DE.

Believing that om· interests will be greatly injured
by the proposed change of tax on cigars from $5 t o
~ 10 ~er thousand, we would submit to you the follow- .
wg form of Remonstrance, and ask your immediate cO.
?pcration ':'"ith us i~ _h~ving it ~ig~ied by all partieSt
Interested m your vtclmty, and fu1·warded without delay to you~· repr~sentati~·e in Co)Jgress. The time i•
short and tmmedmte actwn should be had and we feel
assured that our united action will be f~lt and an~
change be averted.
E . .f. CRAWFO ,
1-0RL· PALJIEit,
Jon~ L. Dj,::E~ ,
J. B. Corn:s,
C'ommtttee of tlu JJeaJa& ami Uaw•J'aclunrs ,_, _y..,.., York.

A. H. ScoviLLE, Sectetary.
NEw YoRK, .May Hl, 1868.
To the Honontble the Senate and 1Iou.se of Represent(JJ>- .
tives -i n Congress assembled :
We,_ the undersigned, cig_ar ~nufacturcrs, journey·
men CJ~armaker~, dealers m Cigars, growers ·of a •
dealers m seed leaf tobacco, would most respectfully- .
represc~t to your honorable bodies that the present .'
rate of mternalrevenue tax on cigars at &5 has proved '
t? be the most equitable .and satisfactory rate of tax.,_
twn ever assessed upon our branch of industry, and we
deem the proposed chan~e f rate ft·om 5 to ~no on& ·
calculated to work injuri()tlsly both to the tl13de and
the revenue. The present rate of tax.is as high as the .
commof:l c!ass o~ goods can bear, and M they constitllte ·
the maJonty ot the goods manufactu red if not encour~ged by a fair and_just rate of taxatio.'n it will ~:e
sult I~ a. great depressiOn of tbe trade in the anicle,
throwmg thous::mds of persons who now obtain their
living by that tTadc
out of employment·) also will, to
.
a. great d eg1·ee, .d1scourage th~ growth of t h.e leaf in
six of the now tobacco·producmg States_
·
e can see no reason for the proposed. cliange- buif..
to mcrease the revenue. We t .he1·efore would beg leav
to pra,Y your honorable b?dies to try the syst.am;.et...
collectmg the re':enue on cigars by making the Bt81DJ'
a revenue stamp m!Jtead of· an ius ector's statn.J?: 'sola'
only to ticensed n ~Cit!
·~ i
'Ui~le
' tq;
pre~·ent frl!'t
an count 1 ett~, o~ vmg that Its sul?erwr efti.eie y to the present plan wil! provide a !!a.tistactor y revooue
tb~ ~
~ .tLis branch
indttstry, without any ch
t it
ion. '

yv

'.t'he grand jury a&
aga s~the det:nll,,_•.y,,_
. ses.

..

TOBACCO

THE

8

DW YORK BROURS.

& Co.,

.JODI

~r&CTRDII

LICOBICX, TO:NQUA BEUB, Ete.,

No. 64 WATER-STR~ET,

w,.. o.

GOODS FORWARDED.

121 CEDAR-STREET,

"->.PJBOBliB,

NEW-Y~R1t.

rHOMAS HOYT.& Co., H. H. WATTS & ·CO.,

OUR BRANDS

Ban ooutamly on bud a larJtll' :t.Mort.meDI ar

Vll"ltlnla l.'llanataeturetl 'l'obaeeo, Pare
Turll.l•b Smokln~, lmpor&ed UaYa•
lit& alltd Dome•ll~ CJI(ar•.

SMOKI·NB

~!den Eagle,

fear aub flug ~obacco,

HOYT & C0 1 New-York.

(BitOOlfl) DOOB IUoS'f

"FOBACCO,

Ge'IU3ral A.uctionee'rs

,••

e..•••••••

sc~

AND SALESROOM,

WIL~:v;E,.:;RK.

WPORTERS OJ' UD DBA.LF.KS IN

FOREIGN &

~O.titl1J.ti1t

DOMESTIC

Smoking, Chewing,

i44 WATER-STREET,
liew-York.
. . . . . . . . .1U'en ort•e. ..........

UAF

SIMON SALOMON,

!11', itt, a; HI Wulll~oa-n., cor. aartJay,
NEW-YORK. ,
And of Light and D11rk Work, Lump, Twist, and BoD To-b•cco.
Yook~n,

1~ 1 -.• Dootoo.

0. Goetze & Bro.,
~ MANtiATTA-N TOBAPOO WORKS,

No. 19~ PEA.DL STREET,
="==::--~N';:.:E~
W~r;:ORK.

JOHN ·A, HARTCORK;

N .. Y.

f MUd Smoking.
S:M'OI:IBG TOBACCO. Granulated,
A Extr& Long,
IJ'urklsh,
B Smoking,
Spanlab,
Extra 0 Smoklngt Frtneb, aud other

'fhe Celebl'&ted.

Young Amerlc&!
Stllru\ard,
Csblnt-t,
Nelttan,., Savo-ry,

Loog Smoldng.
No. 1 8m.oktog,

Cav~ndlsh.

11ancy8moklDr,
Tottaoco.

.... uuaru... ••

FIME SEGABS,
WATER·S~REET,
NEW-YORK.

SNUFF'.

_,i: ¥· · ·I~~ & SONS,
~

~-

MRS. G. B. MILLER & CO.,
IIU11UGTUUBI

or

ALL'".... OP

M. WEST~EIM & CO.,

SNUFF.
NEW-YORK.
4RO . a. Jdmr:LL

BUCOESSO& 2'0

Co.,

&

51 BOW£RY, NEW-YORK.

Sole l.'llaau,_cturer of tbe .
RU:BRATED BOOQUET S.II[OKIBG TOBACCO.

'fobHo~..''-'"u litt b11uU ur dutv p.ld) JD qtJ.rtnLit.lt:a to tmlt pur·
l~OlA~ ").'1(tUn..&:i.
.
&te ~~~nt. f,~ r f.:U.c.h~R!:Or s celebra&ed. Seotcb Bnufl., for
"res1 "''!J.' tht: t et-tn ... nd dlpl)for pW'poaea. 'lb.e Snuft' It
klw1\·a• a~ \IV~r the c•Hmtry, am) l-t m&Qufactured e!tpres"IY
tor the :thO\tc'" fJJru<HJ~ ([ eiW. be hl&d by the keg., ba.lf bar·
"ft!J or harrd
.
E:l.r1C) timv!i.UJI{ 1'obacco ol. &II klnda, u alao aa good eel·
letAifiDI r F.m;.y Art.ietet.
~

'tb.et'rl5

'&L....,._

S. S. EDMONSTIN & IIIIOTHER,
Fine.:.cut Chewing and ,Smoking

TOBACCOS,
~-a---

XANUl"AC'l'URERS

. _: . . . .

J>uu.Bt.. Rew-Yo&
- - -·--

OVIIUROI',

-·

.....

Manufac\areraot&DdWbGieoaleDelll.... in

CIGARS.
the ~enowned
El Baco194.andPEARL-STREET,
Metropolitan Brands,
Ne-w--Yo-rk.

Oor.MaldenLane,

DEALERs

co.,

rN

Paste~

.

.

-

·,

E. ROSENWALD
IIIPOJI'I'~

U'D IU.NIIJ'.&CTURDS

~II Kinds Havana aod

or

( I f - Malden-lane,)

JOSEPH HALL,

Segar Manufacturer,
CHOICE SEGARS
D.l..t»T FOR I~EDUT~ tJSH,

Near Maiden Lane,

NEW YORK.

H. D. DUMONT,
liANUPAarumm or

76 Barclay•atreet, N. Y.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

TOBACCO LAB.LES
FOR CADDIES, NAVIES, POUNDS, ETC.
FURNISHED BY

HATCB4>& CO.,

LXT:Ta:OG-R..AP~ER.Sit
111 :BROADWAY (Trm1ty :Building), NEW-YORK.

THE CELEBRATED

PIKE SECJJLR.S,
AND D1':ALJ!:R IN

LEAF 'I'O:BA.CCO,
13 New Chaaabera Street, eor~er Pearl,

l'JUIOIPAL DBPO'l',
lr'D11:o::n. &1:r--t,
NEW YORK.

CUT ON PI.PES,

NAPANOCH AXE AND mON CO.,

The cl~eapes&, aicnl)]est, 11nd li'Ott dd.ra)Je Macl \lae e?f"t
Jor ma.kln*f _)\JlllkiDrzicJc_ or dg"r.. ttt' tJbaQce.
lltkn: ll as weH M )""'""'•
Wtll J'-'Y' f~1" l"el.f
"'1th vtry li t~~ )&bor, and iJ a very ustt•t~l a.ppor atas f~»:
~v~ty t .lutct~uniet.
•
A to, C!;Jlttao"IY qn ftand tho Wit p.tent. haa"';t tab&eeo·
~ntt.h~ ;: mk.e~tntt wit" all f.h~ l .. t-. .. ,, trn,tl'·lT..., ,.,.ttt, 1 ]P.Qat
P"'ti cu lotr~ ll1t1 ehculn.r!ll, call 01' !it.lllf'1'"lllll BOli.G rELDT
& DEGRU.SE, U Cedar.stTel!'t, l;'ppo1t•e tb., !f ew·YorJC
P •lSt-Oftkc•
G. KAAN1 13 Cc:ntral 'Vhad, Boat.on, Mass., A;;eat fw
t:be Nt:w Eug1•od ~ta&ea, e.xcep& Connec&.iuat..
~
tn,oDU~fl

C. S. BRIGHAM, Trea~urer, Napanoch, N.Y.
OW" long experience an<l e:xtended faclliUes enable ua t? guu-aatte a&Uaf..ctlon.
New-York Salesroom, 69 Murrayo~~tn~et.
JOBUJl B. LEVEBET'l' & 00.

GrHhtll~~:t•a ·

}JOIKEN &. SJEE"KES,
UlPORTERS OJ'

:Mt~rschamfi& Briarwood No Box Mou14

Domestic

JIIBW•VORK.

NEW YORK,

P I P E ·s .
o'l MA~!~!K~AN~, •.

1

HAZMAN•s

'

Shearman

Brothers,:~

L~DJ:EIER. ._

KOENIG, MEYER & GO.,
This USEFUL little artic!e is the GREATJIST IN·
VENTION ofthe n"e for the benefit of SMOKERS reducing the co><torclgars ana Clgarett-•sto the mere cost
of the ').'obacco. ~,ryeonnnienttoca,ryin the POCKET,
producmg no smell. nnd a<lapted tn the use of aay
Tobacco. ro two sizes and three s1yles--J AI'ANNEn.

TOBACCO BOIES & CADDI~.
DIULDI Ill'

PATENT•
D<POR>Jm.•

0

GBNUINE & DIITATION MEERSOBA.Ulf,
LAVA
m B.BIE.BWOOD
d .
. •
•
ay an China Pipes, Segar Tubes

BaAss, end Sn.YER PLATED. :Sarn.p~o Machlncs with

T ..._ __

p ·'"-· Be

I

.&.::-iD MAStJF ACTUB:Ell Or ALL IISDS o•

F

'

100 Wrsp pers. sent free of postoge on receipt o•'$1.00.
o......., ou......, gar Cues, etc.
Tbe lll!lbe•t Prize awardea at tho Fair of the .Amelioan Smoken' Beur, Segar Bt&nds, Ash and Match Boxes Chrd
Inet!tute. Sept. and Oct,, 1867. For part!culurs aMress l
Ba.•kets, etc,, etc,
'
H. 0. WLTTJ 8'1 Cedar St-reet, New Yorl:.
&a WILLIAJI.s~.r., upstatr8, near "lfa.lden-Jane, N.Y.
4
Beware ofinfrin:;ements.
11 genuine have my ll:l.me
~~·ents ( nr ·!· KiJSJG &. SoNs, Gerrn:my, ~Janufacturerw or
printed on the bauds
I ~u liliods of Plpeo.
78-1011

BOXES AND BOX-SHOOKS;'· .

Put up and Shtpped for the Southern
ket.
We give

~pecla1

~·
~

attenf.lnn to the mR.Dilfaclnre or To-

BACCO BOXES ana CA.DDIBS, wblctt ,.,..
::'gtti~bl::' :~t;;:,:u;ualUy of KILN-DRIED SYOAHOIUI,

Saw A Plublg 1111111,
No.3.tol9 ~-st•• BrooklJ!11 ll. Y. [~S

.Proprietors ol the ColumDla

JEREMIAH 0UINLAN 1

IMPORTANT
RE.,SONS wby all C{'Ul:Oll< bueine~• men GRANTING CREDITS •honld ¢ve BA.LLARD•S "MERORA:~ 'l'S' A.."!D BANK.O:Rb PJlFEiillN CE GUIDE" the PRilFERENC.E ABOVE ALL similar publication•:
HE() A llSF~The ratio£' are n ~EASON LATER thun ANY OTHER Reference Book.
BECALSE-We have .Ot. <ERIOR sources for procuring information, which cannot be obtAined b;y.A..."''Y
ot~e~ pnrtle•.
BECAUSE-It is the ONLY work THO:ROUGHL~ revlocd and rated SEMI-ANNUALLY, 1>;r a LARGB
NUMBER of promlncm shrewd hueinefls men, real debts of all place~ reported,
BECAUSE- It is NOT mace upfrom UNRELIABLE Information obtained\by INEFFICIENT I'l'INERANT
poroons BRU:FLESS LAWYERS, nor AN'l'IO.UATED RECORDS.
BECA U .' liE-It to a RELlA.BL£ lNI>EX of the opinion of LIVl!:, EMIN!!NT hn•ineoe men of TO-DA ~
GRANTORS of credits, acqnired by Intimate BUSL.'<ESS TRANSACTIONS for a LON~.t
PERI Oil.
BECA USE-It represents the relative commerci&l standing. ao UNDJ:RSTOOD among partlee WHOSE
BUSINESS lc.q ds · them to EXCHANGE OPpuONS DAILY In regarcl to tle TRUE
Mli:EIT~, VALUE. AND HATES of all business paper offered f~r sale.
BE(JA USE-It bll8 been .ADOPTED as tbe STANDARD WORK In WALL STREET, aii!O by
lcruli11g honses 'fHROUGIIOUT TilE COMMERCLn. WORLD.
BECAUSE-WE RIWl!.'ll TO PROMINENT MElllOHANTS. BA....-.KE~OTE AND BILL BROKE1!8
•
~~WEI~A,~~~s~8fn~D:-ooa J'OJl A 8
OP Y.EABB, BBHBI'
SUBS(JRIPTION PRICE ~100 PER ANNUM (TWO VOLUME~BEVISD
~~u::~ct.:.]) .Jll'LY, WITH 'HE PlliVILEGE OF ll.A.IIJNG 8P~CUL IN4& I B I - A'l

co.,

L. BALLARD &
&roadway and Reade Street••
..-JULY JlEVISl!J!J SJJITION' NOW READY I'OB DJ6IJVJUlY.
.:~·.

Killickinnick Mill.

AD.nTED TO .H,L l'HE DlFFEllE."iT POWEll AND llA:iD WCHlNES, MADE BY

J

aNToOB AC CO'

"'

.A.ND

PATENT TEMPER TOBACCO-KNIVES,

CICAR AND CICARETTE
:ROLLER AND W'RAPP.EP-

145 Water-strut;
·

TOBACCO GRANULATIIl

Elo:l.1:l::ns a21d DIEo"U.::n:t::l.lt:La-

SEGARS,

LEAF

DW-YOBX.

•

C. STEHR,

~1~

a BROTHER

~le~-){1)·~~-

203 PEARL STREET,

~epa:lr:l.::a::J.C,

examine our Brands, and test ·their qual-

NE.AD Wll TE.k -~'I'H. ...'CK1~

LEAF TO:B.A.CCO,

EL RIFLE.

______m__B_O_WE
__BY,

IN STATUARY, INITIALS, A..'UHALS, &c.

Tobacco Manufacturer• are invited to 011 EVERY Dli:SO!llPTIO=t

A LARGE A8SORTME:<T Oil

.Connecticut, Havana & Yara

SOX.E PATEJITEE

We make a Specl<>lty of AMBERS o( an Shopu Gnat l!li::ea.

NO. 5 BURLINC SLIP,

BEST

PORTRAITS

-AND-

LEAF TOBACCO,

87-89

.UD

1

M•erschaum Pipe•,

Powdered LICOriCe ·Root

Leaf Tobacco & Segars

R. 8. WAL TE.R,

M. BROCK,

SSt BOWERY, near Heater Street, New York.

Pute, K. & C. Md J. C. y Ca, expreuly made fo l' this
•uarketandwamn•~•lnerfecf~vnnm •

s ~..~?nE-!e~ s,

7 8

BON',

•

"K. & C." and "J. C. y Ca " Brands.

Bole Proprietors of

o..

191 PEARL STREET,

NEW YORK.

I.AlfUJ'ACTUBKRS 0!'

Weoll'<rforsaletomonu!actureooand tb•tradelagen-

lty.

'"Pine St.•

PATENTED SEPT. lOih,lS&r.

&al t h e superior and w~ll·esiablisbed brflnds e>f Licorice

tn:w-voa~

SCHMITT & STORM, E. SPINGARN &

Gl:ORG.E STORM.

Leaf Tobacco & Segars.

-MAL.

v

~~----------~~~~

JOSEPH SCIDIITT, }

U.JPOR'lBA .A.N'D DB.,I.Il:B lX

118 & 215

I.XJ

JW'EW-YORX:

tl-81

III:OW'D N, L.l.WllDOL

WM. M:cCAFFIL,
Chichester

~\.i,

Bet. lll'stden Laae

mounted, an<l boiled.
.:;
;:FSend for wholesale or re~ail.
circtllar.

& CO.,

NEW'-YORK.

sEq *-RS,
~A~ ' @) ~A It r:@)

:N' o. 14.8 'VV a'l:e:r &-tree 'I:~

MEERSCHAUM GOODS• CXG-A.R.S.
John, ncar Nu.liSilu

J){P()Rrns otr

161 & 163 .MAIDEN-LANE.

s. JACOBY & co.,
...

Tobacconist,

X.llft'l'.&t''tUil:"R CW 'rHB J'[)JKS"P Dll.Ui'DSI OP

LICOB.l:CE PASTE.

.
Licorice

nw YORB:.

M. FA LK~

JCanwfactt&rertJ of

56-67

('UpNin,)

(Near Wall..ueel,)

liAI'WFACTORY; 97 ~lumbia...t.

P O L LA~

TQBA.G«l0 8

~I den Lalit!~

lW-175

oiOI-TN STREET.

All Goods stamped with our

177 PEARL STREET,

lloa. 140 Pearl-at. & 106 Water-It, t

..coRE,·no Water-street.

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS "1'0 0

name and ·warranted genuine.
Pipes cut to order, repaired,

. .o

-

~~A.lf

691 Broadway, nenr 4th St.,

JU Wllt'!r•a&ree&, NeW•W'orll.,

.!o Gravt .. r--atreet, New-Orle_., La.
.... Nl 'J:iU IJ 1\1 x~ I ~ u•
L. Hili

AND DSAloiiBS IN

.UD

«<ouuem;.;t"j;td-grnf.' R MESSENGER & CO.,

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

' ~U'f T~~.ACOO l

ltlf•

BEG-AR..S

SEGARS,

t...::U

.

· EI:R.C>A..Z>'VU'A.."Y.

Store~: ~1'

N0.150

R~e Scented, Maceo boy, Prench Rappee, Congreee, and
Scotch.
Terms Liberal Goods Warranted. Orden promptly
executed.
.

lfEW-'!IIRX.

_.7 1 7

LICORICE PASTE

AND SECARS,

•.a.lfUrJ.onraa•t\ or

llll8 Waohingtoln Street.

STORES, 23 WALL STREJJ?T, 6 JOHN STREET, and

10:a Pearl St., N. Y.

&CO,

SEGARS,

(Send for Circulars and Price Lists.)

G. & F. Cahill & Co., X:X, MF, and FGF bran<!•, ail
of superior quality, for sale at lowest market ratet1.
. ~l1·52

•

B ChewiDa.

ouswrso TOBAcco.

r.oBACCO ·& SNUFF,

PORTRAITS, MONOCRAMS, &c., &c., CUT TO ORDER·

.Liq~orice,

LBAP. TOBACCO .K REDLBERG

Nepperhan Tobacco Works,

NOTICE. ·

£.B. BARNES, Apnt,

Importer of

Impo't"tf!r of (lful. ~n.ler ''"

[1803.

c~ H. M~!k~ffTHAL,

BU01URAJJ & LYALL. New-York.

A. P. FRANCIA,

lfl~W'e'Y.'QR:~.

78-103

fRANK, HfUTTfNMULLER

• ·• ~M

B.m.4.1B.Difi~ ~QE~m<~~ MOVIift·~~ ~~" ~~

New-York.

(64-116)

NO. LEAP TOBACCO,

.Alao, OHEWDrG AliD BllOXING TOBAOOOB,
N9. 58 .AJ"'BNUE O,

AMBERS, MOUTH-PIECES, CASES, &c.

No. 15 CEDAR-STREET,

LlLY, and HERO O·F TilE Wli'.ST.
93-118
('--------------~-- --~~~

1>e .._ped wiu. Ol1t' •ome. ·

__

..

llA.lfU7ACTUREM tlP

~EGARS,

~htwin9 and ~mohing ~.Dhaccos . .

Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

a SON,

KALDEN_D_E_ B_ G

A..~ :m.a_~

Between 4th and 6th Streelo.

Letter Box, G846 P. 0.

2156 Delancey•st., N. Y.,

Ko,,.UI1>U':!.L

~igurts, &t.

RECEIVED THE PRIZE AT THE PARIS ,_EXPOSITION I

~WARRANTED~

DIE

Jnrtign anb !Jmnestit otigna

Articles generally.

NEW' YOR:IL

Prindpl\1 Rra nd!!o: VIRGL~{A LEAF, Kir1 LlCKINICK,

CMontalldlllg that "''" Branda. PLANET and
• AAL-1!' CKUI(J~ Jaaye t.e.a oociOMIJ Jmk&,od
..... d-'ve maay of the Traase, In fat.ure the packafe wlll

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes nnd

~·"~.M.MOJilll!

DIE.

cHICAGO.

Smoke~'
Spanish Mass Lir.orice. .
· .,
. l}ttal and •tutdtu Jllsw

Beekm- St., lW. T.

Ma.nu.:f'aoturer &:. W"holeaa.le Dealer

l.! N9RIANDI, LA AROMA, AND LA PERJE!m

. . . . . . . . . . . 06'

TOBACCO.

tt . DEMUTH & CO.,

II. STACHEIJJERG,

TOOACCOI

ROBITSCHEK & TAUSSIG,

eeae.......

CIBCVLAB

~~

ANU

JENTUCKY

HAUCK'S

NEW-YORK.

NO. 19 DEY-STREET'.

N'•- BroacTMa.y,

.

BROADWAY,

F. GRUND & CERERO,

28 Liberty Street,
D'l:A t.F.R IN

Buchanan & Lyall,

403

37 STATE s·rREET

!lEW YOaK.

SEIDENBERG & CO., .

Ne'" York CitY...:..·- - -

... C0.,14CZNTRU. l

M. MORRIS,

8~ Stone-•t.,_New-~ork 1

[\!PORTElL Al\'0 SOLE AGI<NT,

eedar Street,

GEORO:Z B. XEED,

flio•. 715, 77, and 78 Avenue D,

w!:_~-:.~.~.!!.ACKETT

NEW··YORK.

TOBACCO BOXES,

For the United Sta•es and C&nada,

Stgfti's, Plag Tobouo, Snll"1 Snlr Flovr1 &eo """'"""'"""'"""',;;;A,;;;"•;;;;tl.;;,;on;,;,ee~r·~..,...--s-al,..,.~..:_

.81ltiB'BT, Nzw YoRK..

~

I

T OB A C C 0,

WM. DEMUTH I CO.,

GENUINE MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

Near Broadway,

., .llfD DllLXU nt

JOS.ti.J;J H.

N

~

Patented .A.pril26, 186'1'.

GENERAL AU'CTIONEERS, LIQUORICE PASTE.

'

SM0KING- TOBACCO,

.J>AOTORY-14/.i DII'Guw...,......, ........_n.
CniR-811 ll'aon ·s raor. N - T - . .
ijO
SELLING .A.GBN'I'8.
.
JOHN T. HARRIS A CO., 88 F.11on

10 •t.L .,.,.••

162 PEARL-ST, near Wall-st..,

The only Wholesale and IJ,eta.il Ma.nufa.cturers in the United States of

GEORG£ 8, REED I. CO.,

Leaf and Navy Cbei1ll[,

~I:A.."''UFACTORY

LEAF

'f OLD SLIP,
01:~ door from Hanover Square,

..lli'D ALL KINDS OJ'

ll[aggie Jllitehell, QQIU'ter Pounds,
J. L. Adam•' XXX Us,
Q&lleJiae 'l'eno,
ViQ*orfa Ten&

••o o••t.&B

YORI~,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

XJ.RtJi'ACTURTat.S OJ' 'I'D

Vir(iH

Htl'HtY

Nos.l>9 Pearl-k

AND

CELEBRATED :FINE-CUT

q •'

Segars

16 PLATT STREET, N. Y.

Auctioneen.

GERARD BETTS & CO.,

lriiii&UDe J!l'a"f'71Hua

J!l'a"f'7 Poancla and B:alf POWlM,
SaUer- Sol-, Bb:ee,
.

-..-..LL STBDlr,)

Banufactured a.n:d Lea.f

D. H. McALPIN & CO.,

DARK.

or

==-~-==

. l.OO_ Bardt.r.fl _ ~reet.
bonce Cake,
llfature•a own,
..iepMile l!Ta"f'7Poanda Uld Half POUII.cD.

S

NE""

Si

MORRIS "M. & M." BRAND

NEW-YOR.K~

16-118

· Jhw- Y nr k

B.BiotiT.

W' ATER STREET.

Is the Authorized A2:ent.

01 TUE

160 Pearl Street,

Commission Merchant

J. L. ADAMS,

M. H. LEVIN,

IMPORTERS,

NEW-YORK.

TOBACCO BROK.ER·s,

H. D. ROBINS ON,

•

ented.

ill--81

IIV•IIIL

HOYT, FLAGG I< CO., LouiOYUie, It)

WEAVER & STERRY,

M. RADER & SON,

tO't & 101 WATER-ST.,

ToBAccoa.. ·

L U K E P 0 0 'L E' E

OIL~

~-

North. St. , B ..ltmo,..,, N:4.

MEDAL at the GREAT PARIS EXPOSITION. Tobacco Dliind,
No.

b4 otll•r :rJa'nlrblp, 1'01 'l'o...,.,lllt1' .... . ,

West corner of Water-street,
6&-107

D.AYTON. OHIO-

TONQUA BEAJ(S,

NO. 15 OLD-SLIP,

Tobacco, Snuff &~igars,

ToaACCOt

Cabinet,
Chimney-Cor"•'•

Grand Mogul.

CHARLES F. OSBORNE,

TOBACCO BROKER,

LICORICE,

:1..~0

NOTICE.-AII infringements upon onr patent, '!rhe!'eftll
manufactured or EXP03n POR S.u.E, will be p - .

... OCLEN lr. CRAFFLIN, Bnckeye Tobacco Ma.ohine Works,

Gum Arabic,

OLIVE

DRYER~

This Cutter took the

EXCELSIOR MILLS

or Plne Street,

Patented Dec. 3d, 1867.

OFFICE & DEPOTS: 161i Pearl St., Mew York.

lor full partlcularJ, addreaa

LICORICE -PASTB·:

D-A.VID O'Nv.1LI ..

IUlllO'll'.lCTO..U OJ' I!"'W•-c:rut'

SUNNYSIDE,
liW.GET OWEN,
ROSE-BUD.
K!LLICKINICK

Corner

PATENT

of

PACKED IN POCKET POUCHZ8.

F.A.CTOBY:

OOIDZ, WALLIS & CO.,

well-known Brands

Smoking Tobacco,

Ping Machines, Stem Rollers.

G.~

which will be found constantly on hand.
Licorice Root, select and ordinary, constantly
on hand.

No. 172 PEARL STREET,

And other

We a.I.Jo manufacture

WeareatsoAGENTSforthebrand

Tobacco 8rokerS1 1l'UltE POWDERED

WM. H. GOODWIN & CO._,

Mm•fa&re11 of tile followinc celebrated brando of

G. B.

In all respects equal to CALABRIA.

------· - - DAVID O'NEILL & SON,

.... THE ONLY M.&Nm.U!'fUURS o• TD ..t.IOIU• O..t..N BIRDUYK BMOJrniG TOB..t.OOO.
1'1-11

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

CHEWING

1\rli.lW -V O >?Jl'

a 11'5t •ui•t;w of

English, French, German, and Scotch
Clay Pipe1.

Patented in United Bt~t.,. Peb. 16th.
Patenled in England April 12th, 1800
Pa.tea.ted Jn France AprU 16th, 1866.
Patented in Ilelglum Aprll1Sth, 1800.

~9" 31 South WIWam St.

Tontins Building,

374 Pearl Street, New-York,

co..

-

e

Acknowledged by consumers to be the
~~t ~the ma.rket. And for the brand of
,JJconce Stick

NO. 86 WALL-STREET,

Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars,
£..&~o 1

NEW YORK.

TOBACCO BROKERS,

(Successors lo WmTT.U[ & LAWRENCE.)
OIANOJ'ACTUR!M OJ

Succcsson to

F1m- CuT

'

--------~

T. A. LAWRENOE & 00.,

HOYT, FLAGG & CO.,
HOYT. BARBOUR &
J 07 and 1.09 Second St..

I

ca:uc.TBB-Squ....,.,)

J. S. GANS & SON,

NEW YORK.

.THOMAS HO\'T & CO., New-York.
1-IOYT, FLAGG .!o CO., Loula•ille, Kr.

F. G.

llo. 2 HAlfOVBlt BlJILDIBGS,
lOHn

No. 7 5 BOWBBY,

~TjNNYSIDE,
HEART'S DII.LIGHT
NATIONAL.

brand

Tobacco Brokers,

Tobacco Works,

FlN'E-CUT CHEWrNGt

Hundredo cf lheoe labor·mv~Df MadWJeo
lo. UJe in the best hause1 tn the country at·
test the value of them.
Raving beea tn use over fo•r yeaf'!l, beeR
thoroughl.}r ~ted, and mueh lmpr-oTed In
aU its ~pans, we can coDildentcy recommend
lt to the manufa.cturert of Toltacco a1 the
bt:9t and most economical Machine for the
purpcse now known.
Oontlnuous feed, no loas of btlta, more
eut wt1h less labor,more changes of cut, and
brighter Tobacco, Ulan with any otloer Outler
In the world. .

We are a1ao SOLE AGENTS for the

BDBY RODllWu.D.

FISCHER & RODEWALD.

-EMPIRE CITY

Fme-Cut Chewing and Smoking
Tobacco, Snuff. Cigars, and ·
Havana Sixes.

NeW"' YOJrk,

An...,..

AND

Manufotfturcrs of all kinds ol

IEXT..A.

Tobaeco manufacturers and the trade in
general. are particularly requested to exa·
mine and test the superior properties of
thi8 LICORICE, which, being now brought
to the highest perfection, is offered under
the above style of brand.

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

or 'l'll'a

F. W. BECK & CO.,

WALLIS & CO.

.A::iD DAOE.Kll It(

114, H6, and 117 LIBERTY-&TREET,

NEW-YORK,

GRAFFLIN~

HOGLEN &

OWa'BRS OF P.l,.Elfl'S AJ:D BOL'f H.&JftJP.i.C"fUtUU\S Olr

Commission Agent,, _

SOLACE TOBACCO,

TOBACCONISTS,
No. 404 PEARL STREET,

LICORICE PASTE

W. ·G. ADAMS, ·

-~
DD~ a. 00.

~LEAF.

138 WILLIAM ST., N. Y.

GLASS WARE,
TOBACCO JARS, Plain and Labeled,'

Snuff Jars, Plain and Labeled,
SNUFF DOTTLES, GLASS SIGNS,
And eyerylhing appertaining to the Trade.
[ 162-187]

M.

B~ BROWN

T

&. Co.

La el
411D

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS,
99 & 101 William Street,
Martin B. l10w11,j

Gllarln 8~vo:.rn

•ear
JObD •
n

